
Military officials expect 
increase in drug deaths I ß a m p a

The Top O Texas Watchful Newspaper
B> ROBKRTH RKII)

Associated Press Writer
BONN West (k'rmany (A l'i — US m ilitary 

commanders expect an increase in the num 
der of drut; deaths among American trcnips in 
Europe this year

Rex (irihble, a press spokesman for the U S 
Arm y headquarters in Heidelberg said 25 of the 
185 000 GIs stationed in Germany and one 
dependent had died from drugs by midyear 
iompared with 26 soldiers and five deptmdents 
and civilian employees for all of 1977

There s no doubt that there w ill be an 
increase Gribble said I don't know how 
significant but there's bound to be an increase 
. U S investigators claim there has been an 
increase in harddrug traffic across the Conti 
hent f)ne investigator said 265 pounds of heroin 
Save b«‘en seized in Western Europe this year 

Gribble said drug use among American troops 
in West Germany declined in 1975 and 1976 Some 
sources speculated the the Communist takeover 
in Southeast Asia reduced supplies of Laotian 
opium from which heroin was extracted 

The increase in the drug supply indicates that 
dealers have developed new sources of sup
ply Heroin from Pakistan Iran and Afghanistan 
has found its way in increasing amounts to 
Berlin where 5.000 U S troops are stationed, 
sources sav

They estimate that $8(K) 000 changes hands 
each day in' Berlin s underground drug net 
work

Despite financial hardships caused by the 
decline of the dollar G1 addicts manage to pay 
$85 lor a gram of highquality heroin which yields 
20 shots

Korty five m ilitarv [xilice investigators have 
been assigned to drug work full time Army 
headquarters in Heidelberg has requested that tO 
more be sent lo West Germanv

■A congressional delegation led by Itep Glenn 
English D ()kla is touring West Germany to 
investigate the drug problem It plans a public 
hearing Nov 20 in Stuttgart

The Army recently opened a Drug Suppression 
Operation Center in .Mannheim to collect 
information from U S and West German sources 
on narcotics traffic

Col Charles Kraak the deputy director of the 
center, praised the cwiperation of the West 
German police and said they supply much of the 
cash usi“d h\ undercover Army agents in drug 
buys

So far this year we've pulled 21 kilos i46 2 
pounds I of heroin off the streets compared to last 
year's capture of 15 kilos.' he said 'For every 
dollar It costs us. we can take $265 worth off the 
streets and decrease'the danger to U S troops '
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P ea ce  ta lk s reach  ‘c r is is ’
By The AsscK'iated Press 

Egyptian ITe'Sidemt Anwar 
Sadat terme»d the Mideast 
peace talks today as being in a 
state of crisis and raised the 
possibility of a 'suspt'nsion to 
allow Egypt and Israel time to 
ponder their positions 

At the same time informe'd 
Egyptian sourc-es said their 
government has formulated 
new proposals designed to 
avoid a total deadlock while 
s till holding to Egypt's key de 
mands

In Jeru.salem Prime .Minister 
Menachem Begin said the Is
raeli Cabinet broke off a review 
of the Israeli-Egyptian negotia
tions to await clarification of

the proposals expected from 
Egypt

Egyptian sources said the 
proposals would Ix' explained to 
I’ resident Carter by Egyptian 
Vice President Hosni Mubarak, 
who was on his way to Wash- 
ingion today

The sources said the propos
als seek to deal with the Gaza 
Strip after a peace treaty with 
Israel is signed leaving the 
problem of the West Bank to a 
subsequent stage

Sadat, while warning of a 
possible interruption of the 
peace talks, carefully avoided 
saying he was recalling his del
egation home

Speaking to university profes

sors and students in Ismailia 
Sadat said. "We have gone a 
long way at the Washington 
talks and have achieved 90 per 
cent of the road

•'Now we are at a serious 
crisis and if we can avoid it m 
order to achieve the remaining 
10 percent by suspending the 
talks for a while to allow the 
parties to think again and then 
resume, so be it "

Sadat did not explain what 
the nature of the crisis was. 
nor did he refer to the reported 
fresh formulation of Egypt's 
demands

Informed sources in Cairo, 
however, said "the word crisis 
can be underlined It is very

real '
The sticking point at the 

Washington talks has been Sa
dat s demand that the Egyp- 
tian-lsraeli peace treaty be 
linked with progress on solving 
the West Bank and Gaza Strip 
questions Sadat, bitterly c r it i

cized by some Arab states for 
V hat they have called a betray

al of the Palestinians, has in
sisted that a link be made

Because of Israel's rejection 
of Egyptian demands thus far. 
the sources said. Sadat was try 
ing to deal with Gaza first

there was no indication in 
Jerusalem when the Cabinet

would resume its discussions 
The Cabinet had met to take up 
a new U S proposal designed to 
break the most recent snags in 
the Washington talks. The Is
raeli press said the Americans 
have suggested that one link 
would be to call for elections in 
the West Bank and the Gaza 
Strip not later than December 
1979

Local newspapers said a ma
jo r ity  of the 17-member Cabi
net. Begin and Foreign Minis
ter Moshe Dayan oppose being 
commmitted to a timetable to 
fu lf il l Israel's Camp David 
pledge to transform the occu
pied territories into an autono
mous region ,

Finances main topic during board meeting
t  BY KATHY BURR 

Pampa News Staff 
i  The Board of Managers for 
Highland and McLean General 
H o s p ita ls  au tho rized  the 
paym ent of a note for the 
a m o u n t of $51.600 during 
Tuesday nights board meeting 

This payment will go to First 
^National Bank with the balance 
of approximately $76.000 to be 
paid by Dec 31

Following the authorization

G u y  H a z le t t .  h o s p i ta l 
adminstrator. said. "With the 
back log of Medicare plus the 
increase in cash receipts we feel 
we can pay off the note during 
the month of December

Finances seemed to be the 
main topic during the board 
meeting

Hazlett reported expenses for 
the month were up in a variety 
of areas Hazlett told the board 
the hospital has spent $11.000 for

Good afternoon
News in brief

The forecast for Pampa and 
vicinity calls for heavy snow 
w arnings today and tonight 
becoming colder with freezing 
rain and sleet this afternoon

changing to snow with an 
accumlation of three to five 
inches of snow by tonight with 
the snow continuing through 
tonight It will be cloudy and not 
as cold on Thursday The high 
today will be in the 30s with the 
low tonight in the 20s and the 
high on Thursday in the 40s The 
winds will be out of the northeast 
at 10-15 miles per hour today and 
tonight

Commissioner stricke
City Commissioner Coyle 

Ford, in^^iritical condition 
from aTTundisrsed ailment, 
has been admitted to St 
A n th o n y 's  H ospital in 
Amarillo

Ford  was undergoing 
surgery at 11 a m today

The commissioner was 
reportedly stricken while 
eating lunch in a local

Margaret
NEW YORK (API -  Dr 

M a rg a re t Mead, famed 
American anthropologist, 
died today at New York 
Hospital after a year-long 
battle with cancer She was 
76

She had continued to work 
until she was hospitalized on 
Oct 2

In her books and lectures. 
Miss Mead spoke to a public 
m uch  w ider than the 
scientific community She 
moved to the forefront of her 
profession by publishing in 
1928. at age 26. what has 
become one of the most 
w idely read  pieces of

restaurant after attending 
T u e sd a y 's  com m ission 
meeting

According to unofficial 
reports. Ford was admitted 
with low blood pressure to 
the intensive care unit of 
Highland General Hospital 
He was later transferred lo 
St Anthony's

Mead dies
scholarship ever penned.
"Coming of Age in ^m o a  " 

The study of adolescence and 
passage to sexual maturity 
was based on a field trip to 
the island she undertook 
three years earlier

It remained a steady 
seller, some years topping 
100.000 in p ap e rb ack  
reprints

In the half century that fol- 
lo w ed . s h e  continued 
studying far-away cultures 
and used the knowledge to 
anticipate and shed light on 
th e  social and cultural 
eruptions of modern West
ern society

Big Brothers
PHILADELPHIA (APi -  

The Big Brothers, a group 
which counsels fatherless 
boys, is questionings judge's 
o r d e r  th a t a fo rm er 
policeman accused in the 
fatal shooting of an unarmed 
t e e n - a g e r  jo in  th e  
volunteers

Judge Robert Latrone or
dered Marcus Giardino. who 
pleaded guilty to involuntary 
m anslau^ter in connection 
with the death, to join the Big 
Brothers

•‘T h e  ju d g e  n e v e r  
consulted us. but if what I 
read is true, he (Giardinoi 
would not be an acceptable 
applicant.'* said Sainuel 
Hirshland. president of the 
Philadelphia Big Brothers 
Association "Big Brothers 
should exhibit stability, 
m a tu rity , responsibility.

' /

upset over ruling
sensitivity to the needs of a 
youngster."

Latrone placed Giardino 
on five years probation 
Monday and ordered that he 
join Big Brothers as part of a 
reh a b ilita tio n  program 
Giardino also was ordered to 
pay 85.000 to cover funeral 
expenses

A car in which the victim, 
.Michael Carpenter. 19. was 
{riding was stopped Feb 27 
‘ by police. When Carpenter 

ran from the scene. Giardino 
fired once, striking him in 
th e  baok The o fficer 
resigned from the force after 
entering the guilty plea

The judge acknowledged 
Tuesday that he had not con
sulted Big Brothers about his 
intentions, but said he saw no. 
reason why Giardino could 
not join the orgmizat ion
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two high capacity hot water 
heaters and there had been a 
$3.500 increase in laboratory 
supplies There was a $6,300 
re p a ir  b i l l  fo r the x-ray 
department and supplies for 
pharmacy were up $1,677 over 
the previous month Hazlett 
said increases also occurred in 
d ie ta r y  and p u rc h a s in g  
services This gave the hospital 
a total accounts payable balance 
for the month of October of

$249.369
D e sp ite  the increase in 

expenses for the month the 
hospital seems to be making 
money

Hazlett reported to the board 
the payroll for the month was 
$177,723 This figure was down 
$4.982 from the previous month 
He also reported a net income of 
$495.032 for the month with a 
gross income of $528.233

C u rren tly  the hospital is

generating a total revenue of 
$17082 per patient day The 
hospital had budgeted $142 01 for 
this area Their expenses per 
p a tie n t day are cu rre n tly  
running at $140 15 per patient 
dav, whereas the hospital had 
budgeted $164 45

For the month of October the 
hospita l showed a profit of 
$88.887 with a total profit for the 
year of $309.551

Hazlett told the board there

had been approxim ately a 
$44.000 increase in accounts 
receivable over the month of 
September In addition to this 
Hazlett sai(^ the hospital is 
c u r r e n t l y  g e n e r a t i n g  
approximately $17.039 revenue 
per day

Another item of discussion at 
t h e m e e t i n g  wa s  t he  
accreditation of the hospitab

The Joint Commission for the 
Accreditation of Hospitals w ill

visit Highland General on Dec 1 
and 4 In 1976 the commission 
g ra n te d  accred ita tio n  to 
Highland for a period of one 
y e a r  o n ly  b e c a u s e  of 
deficiencies in three major 
areas The committee told the 
hospital 31 of 72 previous 
defic iencies had not been 
corrected as of November 1976. a 
number of medical care audits 
were lacking and two external 
disaster plan rehearsals had notl
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R E S C U E  W O R K E R S  c o n tin u e  to  s e a r c h  w re c k a g e  of a c o lla s p e d  h o te l a f te r  a  m ir a c le  r e s c u e  w as 
m a d e . F o r  a c o m p le te  s to r e  se e  p a g e  12 (A P  L a se rp h o to )

Supplemental package 
includes mobUe missle

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
82 2 billion supplemental de
fense bill the Carter Adminis
tration is sending to Congress 
proposes full-scale development 
of a twice-delayed mobile inter
continental ballistic missile that 
would be safe from Soviet sur
prise attack

It also includes funding for 
an additional nuclear-powered 
attack submarine and at least 
one more destroyer, according 
lo administration sow'ces who 
asked to remain anonymous

In addition to $190 million to 
begin full-scale development of 
the mobile missile sy¿em. the 
bill is expected to iridude about 
8U0 million for strategic nucle
ar weapons, including the air- 
launched cruise missile that 
has become a major factor in 
Carter administration defense

planning
The sources said Tuesday 

night the additional nuclear- 
powered attack submarine and 
at least one more Spruance 
class destroyer also are in the 
bill

Spruance<lass destroyers are 
built at a shipyard in Pasca
goula. Miss . home state of Sen 
John Stennis. the powerful 
Democratic chairman of the 
Senate Armed Services Com
mittee — a fact that could help 
the biH's chances of passage

Other items in the proposal 
are for a variety of con
ventional arms « id  equipment 
to bolster U S. forces com
mitted to defending Western 
Europe, the sources said

Pentagon officials have said 
previously the administration

probably would ask Congress in 
January for a supplemental 
money bill for fiscal 1979 to fi
nance about 100 military proj
ects

Those predictions came after 
D e f e n s e  Secretary Harold 
Brown yainly asked the out
going 9Sth Ckmgress to substi
tute funds for 82 billion origi
nally intended for a nuclear- 
powered aircraft carrier

President Carter vetoed the 
defense appropriation bill be
cause of his objection to the 
carrier

Congress upheld the veto in 
September But ip passing a 
new appropriatkaih bill, it re
fused to substitute the items, 
then proposed by Brown '

Neither the mobile miasile 
funds nor those for the nuchnr-

been conducted
Hazlett told the board that the 

majority of these deficiencies 
have been corrected or will be 
corrected by the time the 
commission arrives

The board also approved th e ' 
revision of by-laws for McLean 
h o s p ita l  as requ ired  by 
M edicare and the board 
renewed their comract with 
Frank Phillips College

Court
considers
referendum

ByDANUCKEY 
Pampa Newt Staff

T h e  G r a y  C o u n t y  
Commissioners Court met this 
morning to consider an agenda 
of seven items, the most 
p re s s in g  of w hich wds 
consideration of a referendum 
reg a rd in g  the leasing of 
Highland and McLean General 
Hospitals

The two county hospitals have 
been having administrative and 
m aintenance problems and 
there has been debate since 
early October on whether the 
county should lease the hospital 
to a private corporation.

A p u b lic  re fe re n d u m , 
however, could include as many 
as four options to Gray County 
voters

1 Lease the hospitals to a 
private corporation

2 A hospital bond issue
3 Creation of a hospital 

district
4 Retention of the present 

system
The Commission came to no 

fina l decision and voted 
unanim ously  to table the 
discussion of the referendum for 
f u r t h e r  c o n s id e r a t io n  
Commissioner Ted Simmons 
(Precinct 4. McLean) suggested 
the Commission meet in one 
week to make a decision

During more than an hour of 
discussion Judge Don Hinton 
stated "The wisest economical 
direction IS leasing

Commissioner Ronnie Rice. 
Pampa. favored leasing and by
passing the referendum "All 
those people I've talked to seem 
to be for it " Rice said that he 
felt the two public meetings 
were sufficient indication of

public opinion on the question
Rice, however, acknowledged 

some dissent, and said he was 
aware that a few doctors at the _ 
hospital were in favor of 
creating a hospital district and 
opposed to leasing

Statements and comments of 
R ice  and Ted Simmons. 
Precinct 4, McLean, indicated 
they  w ere in favor of a 
commission decision to lease, 
w h ile  Com m issioner Jim  
M cC rack en . P re c in c t 3. 
Grandview, and OL Presley. 
Precinct I, Lefors. appeared to 
b e  l e a n in g  to w a r d  a 
referendum

G uy H azlett. Highland 
hospital administrator, was 
present, and spoke to the 
commission about the actual 
financial situation at Highland 
"Long term security in the area 

of finance is our main concern," 
said Hazlett

We project a 5.2 million 
dollar budget for next year." 
Hazlett said "And there’s no 
assurance that it won't be $10 
million in three jears " Hazlett 
said he didn't know if the 
commission could cover the 
hospital's "gamble"

T h e  c o m m is s i o n  is 
considering leasing the hospitals 
to American Medical Institute 
Howe\er. several other hospital 
corporation offers have been 
r e c e iv e d  L lonal B erry, 
rep re se n tin g  the Hospital 
Corporation of America, was 
present and expressed HCA’s 
in te r^ t in the two hospitals

Acqording to Berry. HCA has 
too hospitals in 26 states The 
corporation, said Berry, already 
has ten hospitals operating in 
Texas

powered attack submarine and 
Spruance-class destroyer were 
among the items Brown asked 
for to replace the deleted c« - 
rier funds

If approved, the 82 2 billion 
supplemental bill would bring 
the fiscal 1979 defense budget 
close to the 8126 billion in budg
et authority Carter asked f«  
last January

The supplemental appropria
tion would be separate from 
Carter's fiscal 1910 defense 
budget package, which is still 
being drawn up The Pentagon 
has proposed a 1900 appropria
tion of slightly more than |1S7 
billion, but White Houm offi
cials are pressing to hold the 
total to 8135 billion or le»  in 
the 1910 Fiscal year, which 
sta rts next Oct I.

Commissioners approve lease
CANADIAN - Hemphill 

C ounty  C om m issioners 
approved a county oil and 
g a s  le a s e , ag reed  to 
advertise county land for 
sale and completed airport 
busines during their regular, 
meeting this week 

T h e  c o m m iss io n e rs  
approved a mineral lease to 
William Arrington. Pampa. 
fo r two trac ts  of land 
including ^  court house 
blocl^ The agreement is part 
of the town lot lease program 
benefiting the Abraham 
Memorial program 

County commissioners 
also a g r ^  to advertise two 
tracts of county land for sale 
that are located near the 
Hemphill County Hospital 
and advertise to purcha.se 
u sed  wheel loaders for

precincts one and four.
All bids will be opened by I 

p m Dec 11

In other business only one 
bid was received for the 
paving of the county airport 
L e w is  C o n s t r u c t io n  
submitted a hot mix bid of 
849.518 75 The coisl agreed 
to the bid. but instructed 
Smiley .Johnson to trim the 
new paving yardage not to 
exceed 840.996 in costs

Pertaining to the airport 
the county agreed to 849.000 
which is the amount needed 
to complete the engineering 
costs, from J A Ullom. 
E ngineering  'T hey  also 
agreed to accept «  grant 
offer of 835.960 from the 
T e x a s  A e r o n a u t i c s  
Conuni.<»ion

•nî
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(lihe P o m p o  N euis
EVER S TR IV IN G  FOR TOP O ' TEXAS 

TO BE A N  EVEN BETTER PLACE TO LIVE

Let P e a c e  B eg in  W ith  M e
This n e w s p a p e r is d e d ic a te d  to  fu rn is h in g  in fo rm a t io n  to  ou r re o d e rs  so th a t 

th e y  can  b e tte r  p ro m o te  a n d  p rese rve  th e ir  ow n fre e d o m  a n d  e n c o u ra g e  o thers  to  
see its b le ss in g  For o n ly  w hen m an u n d e rs ta n d s  fre e d o m  a n d  is f re e  to  c o n tro l 
h im se lf ar>d a l l  he possesses can  he d e v e lo p  to  his utm ost c a p a b il i t ie s .

W e b e lie v e  th a t a l l  men a re  e q u a lly  e n d o w e d  b y  th e ir  C re a to r, a n d  no t by  a 
g o ve rn m e n t, w ith  th e  r ig h t to  ta k e  m o ra l a c tio n  to  p reserve  th e ir  l i fe  a n d  p ro p e r ty  
a n d  secure m ore fre e d o m  o n d  ke e p  it fo r  them selves a n d  others.

To d is c h a rg e  th is  re s p o n s ib ility , fre e  m en, to the  best o f th e ir  a b il i t y ,  must 
u n d e rs ta n d  a n d  a p p ly  to  d a ily  l iv in g  the g re a t m o ra l g u id e  exp ressed in the  
C o ve tin g  C om m andm en t.

(A dd ress  a l l  com m u n ica tio n s  to  The P am pa N ew s, 403 W  A tch ison , P .O . 
D ra w e r 21 98 , P am p a , Texas 79065 . Le tters to  the  e d ito r  shou ld  be  s igne d  a n d  
nam es w i l l  b e  w ith h e ld  u p o n  request.

(P erm ission is h e re b y  g ra n te d  to  re p ro d u c e  in w h o le  or in  p a r t  a n y  e d ito r ia ls  
o r ig in a te d  by The N ew s a n d  a p p e a r in g  in these colum ns, p ro v id in g  p ro p e r c re d it  
is g iv e n .)

Carter is not fighting inflation
Bv OSCARCOOLEY 

P R E S I D E N T  C A R T E R S  
ANTI-INFLATION program consists 
mainly of pleading with sellers of goods 
and services not to increasr- their asking 
prices more than 6 or 7 percent a year 

He said nothing about sellers such as 
farmers who do not price-tag their goods

but sell in an open, auction-like market for 
all they can get Must they next year refuse 
to accept a price for their com that exceeds 
106 percent of this year's p r i« “*

Maybe the president did not mention the 
fa rm e rs  because his ag ricu ltu ral 
bureaucrats vigorously ' support " the 
price of com as well as other farm staples

^  NO, the SPIRTS SEMINAI^ 
IS PQ\A/NTHH MAUL... TMlS 
CLASS 9 EAISVSMTM CUILP 
A ^U S f IN TM f U.S.

1

Mismanaging forests
R e c e n tly  a n  a d v e r t is e m e n t  of th e  L o u is ia n a  - P a c if ic  c a u g h t  o u r  eye. 

T h e  h e a d in g  a s k e d : "S uppose F a r m e r s  F ound  C o rn  Too L ovely  to 
P ick"’ ” T he copy  w en t op to  a s k  th e  r e a d e r  to  im a g in e  a p ro d u c e r  so 
m o v ed  by th e  s ig h t of h is  w h e a t f ie ld , th a t  he c a n c e lle d  th e  h a rv e s t .

"S o o n e r  o r la te r ,  a ll c ro p s  a r e  h a r v e s te d ,"  th e  copy  re a d .  " I f  m a n  
d o e s n ’t u se  th e  b o u n ty  fo r  h im se lf . M o ther N a tu re  will c la im  it, v ia  
in s e c ts ,  d is e a s e ,  r a in ,  h ig h  w inds or low te m p e r a tu r e s .  I t ’s e a s ie r  to 
u n d e r s ta n d  w hen  w e ta lk  a b o u t food c ro p s  We c a n  w itn e ss  th e  o u tc o m e  
w ith in  a s in g le  y e a r .  W ith t im b e r  th e  c y c le  is a lo t lo n g e r. B u t. th e  la w s  of 
n a tu r e  a r e  th e  s a m e ”

A nd so  a r e  th e  la w s  of ec o n o m ic s . W h e n ev e r a l a r g e  p o r tio n  of c ro p s  is 
n o t h a r v e s te d ,  th e  c ro p  p r ic e  will r is e . It is t r u e  fo r  c o rn , a p p le s , p e a s  
a n d  b e a n s . It is ju s t  a s  t r u e  fo r th e  t im b e r  th a t  p ro d u c e s  lu m b e r , 
p lyw ood  , p a r t ic le  - b o a rd  an d  p a p e r  p ro d u c ts .

T h e  p r ic e  of fo re s t p ro d u c ts  is a t  a n  a ll t im e  h igh  S om e of th is  is p r i c e - 
m o v e m e n t in lin e  w ith  g e n e r a l  in f la tio n . B ut th e re  is a d is c e rn ib le  
e x c e s s  in c re a s e  d u e  to  f e d e ra l  fo re s t  m is rp a n a g e m e n t w h ich  is  u su a lly  
m o re  g e a re d  to  p o lit ic a l e x p e d ie n c y  thaVi to  s c ie n t if ic  m a n a g e m e n t 
p r a c t ic e s .

T h e  L o u is ia n a  - P a c if ic  t im b e r  c o m p a n y  s a y s  th e r e  is a b o u t six  billion  
b o a r d  fe e t  of t im b e r  being  le ft to ro t e a c h  y e a r .  T h a t is  en o u g h  m a te r ia l  
to  b u ild  400,000 new  h o m e s To lo c a l c o m m u n itie s  it r e p r e s e n ts  600,000 
jo b s  a n d  $600.000.000 in lo ca l ta x  re v e n u e s .

F o r e s ts  hold g r e a t  b e a u ty  a n d  a lso  g r e a t  p ro m ise . " T h e r e  is a t im e  to  
sow  an d  a t im e  to  r e a p .  If w e re fu s e  to  r e m e m b e r  th a t ,  we w ill h a v e  
s q u a n d e re d  on e  of n a t u r e ’s  m o st v e r s a t i le  g if ts . And p a id  th e  p r ic e ”

M a n a g e d  f o re s ts  a lso  h a v e  g r e a t  b e a u ty  a n d  c o n tro l le d  h a rv e s tin g  
d o e s  n o t im p a ir  it. I t  is  t r u e  th a t  in  th e  p a s t  m a n y  fo re s t la n d s  w ere  
e x p lo ite d  w ith  no th o u g h t of good  m a n a g e m e n t  p ra c t ic e .

T h is  is  n o t a le g i t im a te  e x c u s e  fo r  lo c k in g  th e m  up  an d  le ttin g  th e m  ro t 
o r  b u rn  ou t. T im b e r  la n d  c a n  d e  m a n a g e d  in a m a n n e r  to  y ie ld  c o n t in u 
o u s h a r v e s ts .  If a c o m p a n y  h a s  a m o n e ta ry  s ta k e  in good fo re s t  p r a c t ic e ,  
th a t  f o re s t  w ill g e t  b e t te r  c a r e  th a n  an y  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  ow ns.

P r iv a te  c o m p a n ie s  h a v e  p ro v e d  o v e r  an d  o v e r  th a t  a w ell m a n a g e d  
t im b e r  p r o p e r ty  c a n  g ro w  t r e e s  f a s te r ,  by fa is  th a n  th o se  le f t  w ith o u t 
s c ie n t if ic  ca re .-  *k!'» »#•■*#*. **>-.• •.«.«* »t« »<•■»> w «w

T h e re  a r e  m h n y  b e a u tifu l  t r a c t s  of s u c h 't i ih b e r  lancTthaT  gTvesliV ihg 
p ro o f  . th a t  fo re s t  p ro d u c ts  c a n  be a r e p la c e a b le  r e s o u rc e .

P r iv a te  e n te r p r i s e  c a n  m a n a g e  f o re s t  a r e a s  in a w ay  w h ich  w ill be a 
g r e a t  a s s e t  to  u s  a ll. If  le f t  to  th e  g o v e rn m e n t  an d  lo c k ed  a w a y  f ro m  an y  
d e v e lo p m e n t,  th e  r e s o r c e  w ill be w a s te d .

Button button

1

fuch as the wheat that makes our bread 
and the sugar that sweetens our coffee In 
short. the government Ijtself is in the price 
inflating business, spending taxpayers' 
money to make the cost of living higher for 
the taxpayers

The guidelines can hardly apply to 
farmers but surely will apply to food 
p ro ce sso rs  and d is tribu to rs , your 
supermarket, for example These will have 
to buy foods at market pnces. which may 
be much higher than in the previous year, 
but are supposed to sell at prices increased 
by not over 6 percent

MANY THINGS BESIDES FARM
. products cost us more because the 
g o v e r n m e n t  w h ich  p o s e s  as  
anti-inflationary has enacted measures 
designed to elevate pnces If Congress and 
the president really want to curb prices, 
why don't they repeal these measures, get 
the government out of the marketplace and 
let prices assume their natural level ’’

TTiere are the tariffs, import quotas and 
other devices to exclude foreign goods and 
thus make goods here scarcer so that home 
producers can get higher prices for them 
Price-boosting is the deliberate intent of 
such measures

Consider steel, a basic material which 
goes into many kinds of goods we buy and 
use daily Our steel companies demand and 
get b a r r ie r s  to cheaper steel, of 
comparable quality, made abroad They 
complain of dumping " by Japanese and 
other foreign producers Dumping is just a 
bad word used to brand a very good 
practice, that is. the selling of a product at 
a low price The electronics people too. are 
among those who scream . You're 
dum ping '"

The foreign under bidders are said to be 
‘taking jobs away from American 

workers" This charge dates from the I7th 
century, if not earlier No one possesses a 
job to the exclusion of others who may be 
able to do It more cheaply One would think 
that the more expensive the goods, the 
better the buy Is the under-seller a scamp’ 
Surely, price is a factor in free competition

CARTER’S PARTY IS SUPPOSED to be

The shah at bay

Infla tion  fighting by the federal 
government can lake some funny twists 
While many agencies are urging both 
management and labor to hold down 
wages and prices, another arm  of 
government is urging changes that could 
cost consumers billions per year extra in 
food costs alone

That agency is the Bureau of Motor 
C a rr ie r  Safely (BMCSi. which is 
advocating a little publicized plan to 
change the hours of service for the nation's 
truck drivers

On its su rface  the plan seems 
reasonable to increase the amount of off - 
duty time for drivers by up to 60 per cent 
following each ten hours of dn ¡ng 

However the ripple effect of this plan 
would meao both higher prices for 
consumers and severe economic effects in 
many of the nation's small communities 

It would force the truckjng industry to 
use 10 trucks for the work nine now 
perform and that could cause tremendous 
increases m the price of consumer items 

In official testimony on the proposal 
Swift & Co estimated it would add $2 billion 
to the nation's already high food bill each 
year

In addition to the problems this would 
cause for everyone who eats, the proposal

would have a disastrous effect on many 
communities that depend on payrolls from 
trucking operations and related industries

For example a major user of truck 
transportation in Preque Isle. Maine. 420 
miles north of Boston, now employs 1.200 
workers That small community depends 
on the plant payroll

But like many small and medium sized 
operations this firm can't stand to be hit 
with more cost increases As its officials 
say

Any further additional costs to our 
operation could and will have devastating 
effects on this company s survival And. if 
the company goes, so goes the economy of 
the area

Another example
A Florida common carrier of canning 

s u p p l ie s  and products says the 
rescheduling of drivers hours would boost 
c o s ts  enough that it would cease 
operations The ultimate losers the nearby 
communifV and its residents

Clearlv, a nation with an already 
inflationarv economy can scarcely afford 
any more government 'mkering to cause 
higher prices for all of us — and severe 
economK' hard.ship for many segments of 
the population

By DON GRAFF
The Mideast is certainijj' the place for 

crises these davs. but Iran is not the place 
in the Mideast where a crisis was supposed 
to occur

This is the country that virtually 
invented the power politics of oil. the 
producer that pressed earliest and most 
persistenKy to maximize the region's 
return on its resources while at the same 
time piling up political capital in the West 
as its staunchest adherent 

T h is  is the po litica lly  s tab le , 
economically strong, militarily powerful 
coun try  that counterbalanced Arab 

 ̂ radicaUtm and incrg^ij^jy  ̂ jpm^aledthe 
,, eniin'region. the sulyea qpt ̂  long ago of 

strategic scenarios in which, acting as an 
agent for the West or on its own it used its 
might to take physical control of the entire 
Persian Gulf oil reservoir 

This is the country whose ruler was 
regarded as the Mideast's shrewdest and 
surest, the potentate whom former 
Secretary of State Dean Rusk once singled 
out as "the best - informed ruler in the 
world" after the president of the United 
States

Yet Iran does indeed have a crisis, a 
bloody, destructive one that has the shrewd 
shah  try ing  every expedient in a 
powerholder's bag of tricks to reassert 
control and has his friends, particularly in 
Washington, increasingly concerned about 
his and his country s future 

If the situation is unexpected, so is the 
nature of shah's opposition — an unnatural 
alliance between westernized, left - leaning 
students, and ultraconservative religious 
leaders The former object to the shah's 
authoritarianism, his disregard of legal 
niceties in pursuit of modernization and the 
corruption of the ruling elite surrounding 
him The latter resist his modernization 
period, the transformation of Iran into a 
secular modern state in disregard of 
traditional Moslem values 

W hat they have in common is 
determination to overthrow the shah His 
likely immediate replacement given the 
unlikelihood that the two factions could

ever agree on a common program, would 
most probably be anarchy and quite 
possibly dissolution of the Iranian state 

The shah brought much of his trouble 
upon himself After a shaky beginning to 
his reign — the World War II allies placed 
him on the throne in 1941 after removing his 
uncooperative father — he gradually 
a juired both confidence and assertivenss. 

icularly after a 1950s attempt to 
hrow him was squelched with the aid 

01 theCIA
As oil wealth rolled in. he launched an 

ambitious program to make Iran both a 
modem and a great power Education was 
vastly  expanded — current annual 
expenditure is $4 3 billion and there are

150.000 students on the teeming and 
re b e llio u s  campuses. Women were 
encouraged to come out from behind their 
veils and business expansion was pushed, 
at the expense of the traditional bazaar 
economy

But the shah pushed faster than most of 
his people were capable of moving into the 
modem world He did it with a take - it - or - 
else attitude, and he coupled social and 
economic modernization with political 
reliance on an ancient tool His secret 
police. Savak. gave a new meaning to 
ruthlessness

In the face of riots and spreading 
defiance of his authority, the shah has 
turned to military government, of which

Nursing home abuses
D rugs an d  com m on sen se

(Wall Street Journall
Recently we commented on how 

"consumer advocates are trying to drive 
down drug prices by imposing the 
competition of generic drugs against the 
trad e  • name drugs of the major 
pharmaceutical manufactivers Well, 
things are workmg out badly in New York 
S tate 'The major mamdacturers are 
cutting prices, and the regulators are 
furious

Why. you ask There are two stories, 
equally astonishing According to the chief 
staffer of the New York Assembly s 
Consumer Affairs Committee, the bad 
m ajors are now marketing branded 
generics" at a lower price than their 
traditional trade - name drugs but at a 
m ore expensive price than "real 
generics." so consumers are not reaping 
the full benefits of drug substitution A 
"branded" generic, it turns out. is a drug 
product that bears the name of a major 
drug company, while a "real" generic 
bears the name of a nonmajor drug 
company.

Blit the chairman of the same committee 
another story According to him. the 

m ajors are selling "branded" drugs 
cheaper than real generics Isn't this what 
you wanted’’ We naively ask No. becauae 
the majors are seBing below coat to drive

the generic drug producers out of basines.s 
and then they will run up the price But 
aren't drugs so easy to manufacture that 
such a strategy is impractical'’ The 
chairman knows nothing " about this

Meanwhile on another front, the House 
oversight subcommittee is subpoenaing 
HEW Secretary Califano for evidence to 
support the widely held view that the major 
manufacturers buy generics from other 
producers and sell under their own brand 
names It is a little difficult to see how this 
information could be used constructively 
If Congress prohibits the practice, the 
majors will produce their own generics, 
and consumers of the "real' generics will 
lo se  the cost advantages of m ass 
production

The real is.sue is that the cunning major 
manufacturers are respomhng to laws that 
permit pharmacists to substitute drugs by 
shifting their marketing from physicians to 
pharmacists The in c r^ b le  hostility of the 
self • pppanted consumer advocates to the 
major companiet can only be understood 
when H is realized that since the days of 
Sen Kefauver the regulators have been 
trying to get the majors, who have almost 
always outsmarted them

The piiarmaceutical manufacturers have 
an enormous advantage -  ordinary 
common sense

By MARTHA ANGLE 
and ROBERT WALTERS 

WASHINGTON iNEAi -• When Ralph 
Nader charged recently that business is 
trying to make the federal government and 
its regulations the "whipping boy" for its 
own failings, his <f|kech caused hardly a 
ripple ,

It is not exactly news, after all. that 
Nader distrusts the business community 
And in this era of rampant inflation, his 
harping on the virtues of. and need for. 
government regulation simply isn't very 
fashionable

The problem is that just asone is about to 
dismiss Nader's views as outmoded, along 
comes some painful new evidence that 
business brings upon itself much of the 
federal regulatory burden it so angrily 
decries

A case in point is the appalling 
exploitation of society's most vulnerable 
members, the elderly, which is all too 
common in one of the great growth 
segments of American business ^  the 
nursing home industry.

The Federal Trade Commission, which 
seeks to combat unfair and deceptive 
practices in conwnerce. is now in the midst 
M a full • scale investigation of economic 
abuwi in the nursing home business 

And its preliminary findings indicate a 
cryiiw need for more, not leas, gbvemmeni 
regulation -> a need that wouidn’l exist if 
the owners and operators of some nursing

homes didn't seek to take advantage of 
people in no position to fight back

Some 1.2 million people. 70 percent 
of them women, now live in 24.000 nursing 
homes The average resident is an 
82 year-old widow with two or more chronic 
ailments who will stay in the home 2.4 
years One-fifth—20 percent—of all nursing 
home residents never receive a .<̂ ingle 
visitor

FTC Commissioner Elizabeth Hanford 
Dole, in a speech outlining some of the 
agency's initial findings, noted the 
contracts signed by nursing home residents 
or their families are often filled with fine 
p r in t  d isc la im ers  absolving the 
management of liabiltiy for all kinds of 
acts and oversights A typical admissions 
statement;

"The facility a i^  its management 
specifically disclaim liability for any act or 
omission of any physician, guest or 
intruder which results in personal injury to 
the patient "

Nursing home advertising may promise 
patients a “safe and secure environment." 
hut — as Dole observed — "the promise is' 
cancelled by the contract "

In many homes. pstienU are billed extra 
for essential items and services that ought 
to be covered by the basic rale — aspirin, 
crutches, soap, bed bars. "One private 
patient, himself a physidan. was hdped to 
take a five • mimile walk down the hall and 

.bHfed|»."Dotereoorted

Some nursing homes obtain all drugs and 
supplies from pharmacies which they or 
another home in the chain own. and 
prohibit patients from buying on the open 
market. One Oregon facility charged 85 
cents for a 22-cent pack of Kleenex. 
Another nursing home studied by the FTC 
“was charging drug prices 24 percent 
higher than those charged by independent 
pharmacists "

Some homes require the family member 
who guarantees payment of the patient’s 
bill to waive all rights to be informed of 
changes in the billing rate or in the level of 
patient servicet. Many nursing homes do 
not itemize monthly bills

The litany goea on and on. “Just as the 
elderly provide an easy target for street 
crinne. they also provide an easy target for 
white • collar crime and economically 
abusive practices." Dole said

The nursing home industry, with total 
revenues of just 1500 million in 1900. is now 
at 114 billion - a • year butineH. and still 
growing. The Di^rtm ent of Health. 
Education and Welfare is responsible for 
regulMing the quality of care provided by 
nuraing homes, but until now there has 
been little federal regulation of the 
commercial aspects of the busineas.

That’s about' to charfe. as the PTC 
moves forward with its investigation and 
ultimately with new regulations. And when 
those regulations are issued, nursing home 
operators wiil have no one to Marne but 
themselves for making them neceoaary

for free trade and Carter has it within his 
power to lower trade barriers, but it 
appears lo be an anti-inflation policy for 
which he has little stomach

Another simple way by which he could 
show that he is on the side of us 
inflation-bedeviled folks would be to ask 
Congress lo lower the minimum wage, or 
better still, repeal the law Instead, it is 
provided that on Jan 1 the federal 
minimum wage is to rise from $2 65 to $2 90 
an hour

This law and similar ones in force in most 
of the states are crude interferences with 
the right — yes human right — of workers 
and employers to deal with one another 
freely "niey price poor people out of jobs 
and onto welfare They raise production 
costs in some areas — the tomato fields for 
example — and thereby raise the prices 

■everyone must pay for tomatoes
Then there are the Davis Bacon and 

Walsh Healy acts other legislative 
monstrosities born during the depression 
which forcibly raise wages of workers on 
government contracts and price them. too. 
out of jobs or us out their production 

D u r i n g  i n f l a t i o n ,  m on ey  is 
over abundant Goods, by the same token, 
are under-abundant To achieve a balance. 
Ihe first needs to be reduced, the second 
increased To the end of increasing 
production of goods, all scarcity legislation 
— and I have cited only a part — should be 
repealed With inflation raging at 8 to 10 
percent, it is an opportune time for 
inflation-fighters in Congress and the state 
legislatures to ferret out and move for 
repeal of scarcity laws

WHILE I AM NOTING CARTER’S sins 
of omission, consider the Federal Reserve, 
which Jimmy rather slighted in his speech 
The nation's money is increasing at twice 
the rate it should, and it has been for two 
years, yet the Fed makes no move to slow 
it In fact, it is the board of governors which 
Is permitting and making possible this 
week-like growth They are the nation's 
arch-inflaters Their chairman. G William 
Miller, is Carter's appointee

Iran has had plentiful experience in the 
past The strong arm may work, and the 
shah's promise to reform once order is 
restored , to eliminate corruption and 
cruelty and to heed the “revolutionary 
message" now being heard in the land, 
may put Iran back on the track to 20th - 
century nationhood

But it is also possible that the shah, who 
has fancied himself something of an 
irresistible Mideast force in recent years, 
may have encountered, in the strange 
coupling of revolutionary students and 
conservative mullahs, an immovable 
object

Today in history
By The Associated Press

Today is Weckiesday. Nov. IS. the 319th 
day of 1978. There are 46 days left in the 
year

Today s highlight in history:
On this date in 1777. the Articles of 

Confederation were approved by the 
A m erican Continental Congress The 
document was the law of the land until the 
Constitution went into effect.

On this date:
In 1492. Christopher ColuiMms noted in 

his journal the use of tobacco among the 
Indians It was the first rec(»ded refer
ence to tobacco

In 1806. the Lewis and Clark expedition 
reached the mouth of the Columbia River 
on the Pacific Coast after a long trek across 
the West

In 1864. Atlanta was burned by Union 
forces under Gen William Sherman

In 1889. the Republic of Brazil was 
founded.

In 1969. a quarter cf a million protestors 
against the Vietnam War staged a peaceful 
demonstration in Washington.

In 1976. the Syrian army took full control 
of Beirut, in rffect ending the 19-month 
civil war in Lebanon

Ten years ago; US. Roman Catholic 
bishops approved a compromise statement 
condmining artificial birth control but 
declared that married couples practicing it 
would not be cut off from the Catholic 
Church.

Five years ago: Israel and Egypt began 
an exchangeof prisoners of war

One year ago: Israel sent a formal 
invitation to President Anwar Sadat of 
Egypt to visit Jerusalem and address the 
Israeli Parliament.

Today's birthdays: Diplomat Averell 
Harriman is 87 years old Singer Petulk 
Clark is 44. Sen. Howard Baker, R-Tenn.. is 
53. .w

Thought for today;^ Youth is a wonderful 
thing. What a crime to waste H, upon 
children — writer George Benurd Shaw, 
1856-1950
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Grandmúthery veteran 
highlight judge list

Ry MILLFRBONNEK
Associated Press V̂ i<iar

WASHINGTON (APi -  A 
black woman lawyer, a 
decorated war veteran, an 
unsucessful U S Senate 
c a n d i d a t e  a n d  a 
grandmother hif{hlight the 
list of 10 Texans recom
m e n d e d  for  f e d e r a l  
judgeships

After screening more than 
200 candidates during the 
last 18 months. Sen Lloyd 
Beni sen released his choices 
Tuesdary for the lifetime 
posts that pay $54 500 a year

P r e s i d e n t  C a r t e r  
l e c h n i c a l l y  nom inates 
persons for the federal bench 
and the Senate confirms 
them but traditionally, the 
recommendations from a 
par ty- in-power senator 
v i r t u a l l y  g u a r a n t e e s  
n o m i n a t i o n  a n d  
confirmation

Bent sen's announcement 
came less than a week after 
Carter signed an executive 
o r d e r  set t ing out the 
p r i n c i p l e s  of "merit  
s e l ec t ion .  " which the 
president hopes will be in
stituted in the filling of 152 
new judgeships created by 
Congress this year

The recommendations I 
am submitting are the result 
of a careful merit selection 
p rocess that  has been 
underway for the past year 
and a half, since the Senate 
first approved the judgeship 
bill.' said Bentsen

E a r l i e r  the  Texa s  
D em ocri^  had! told the 
Dallas Times Herald: lam  
the merit commission for 
Texas

B e n t s e n s  c h o i c e s  
continued to establish a 
number of " firsts" for Texas 
minorities

Since Carter look office.

Bentsen has recommended 
— a n d  r e c e i v e d  — 
appointments for the first 
Texas Mexican-Amencan' 
U S Attorney (J A " Tony" 
Canales in Houston i and U S 
Marshall (Rudy Garza in 
San Antonio) as well as the 
first black U.S. Marshall 
(Thaddeus Coney, also in 
Houston)

Should all 10 persons 
p i c k e d  f o r  f e d e r a l  
judgeships breeze through 
th e  n o m i n a t i o n  and 
confirmation process as ex
pected. Texas will have its 
Brst black on the federal 
b e n c h  — 36-yea r-old  
Gabrielle R McDonald

The Houston lawyer and 
mother of two was one of five 
p ersons chosen in the 
Southern District of Texast 
Others were

— George Edward Cire. 
56. a justice on the 14th Court 
of Civil Appeals in Houston 
who was awarded the Silver 
Star and Purple Heart for his 
Marine Corps service at Iwo 
Jima:

— James DeAnda. a 53- 
yearold McAllen lawyer and 
a national board member of 
th e  Mexican-American 
L e g a l  D e f e n s e  a n d  
E d u c a t i o n a l  F u n d ' s  
executive committee.

— George P Kazen. the 
38-year-old. lawyer nephew 
of Rep Abraham "Chick" 
Kazen of Laredo;

— and Norman W Black, 
a 4 6 - y e a r - o l d  U.S 
Magistrate in Houston

B e n t s e n s  t h  r e e  
recommendations for the 
Northern District were

— Barefoot Sanders. 53. 
whose political career has 
spanned three terms in the 
state legislature, two years 
in tjie White House as 
legislative counsel to Lyndon

Johnson, an unsuccessful 
challenge to Sen John Tower 
in 1972 and a Bentsen 
delegate nominee to the-1976 
presidential preference pri
mary;

— Mary Lou Robinson, the 
52-year-old grandmother 
currently serving as chief 
justice of the 7th Court of 
C r i m i n a l  Appea l s  in 
Amarillo:

— and David 0  Belew Jr . 
58. a Fort Worth lawyer and 
form er president of the 
Forth Worth-Tarrani County 
Bar Association

Bentsen s choice lor the 
additional judgeship in the 
Western District was 226th 
District Court Judge Ted 
Butler. 51. of San Antonio 
and a former U S Attorney

Robert M Parker. 41. got 
B entsen s nod for the 
E as te rn  District post 
Parker is a Longview lawyer 
and former administrative 
aide for Rep Ray Roberts

Eight of the ten selections 
are graduates of Bentsen s 
a l m a  m a t e r  — t h e  
University of Texas law 
school

Bentsen stressed that all of 
his choices had been cleared 
by the Committee on Federal 
Judiciary of the State Bar of 
Texas

‘"These nam es I am 
recommending have been 
subjected to review by a 
series of committees'around 
the state who then made 
their recommendations to 
m e." he added "In ad-* 
dition. a niember of my staff 
spent extensive time in 
Texas making inquiries 
about the candidates "

T he FBI will  a l so  
scrut inize the potential 
federal judges
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Scientists clarify rumors
DALLAS i.APi — Scientists 

who pioneered an experimental 
alternative to some open heart 
surgery say they re still opti
mistic but wiint desperately to 
quiet thi> pn-mature excitement 
and falsi' hopes their research 
has spawned

The technique — in which a 
tinv balUxin is inserted without 
surgery into an artery on the 
heart and inflated to clear ob
structions — has exciting poten
tial as an effective, low-cost 
treatment for some victims of 
heart disease the international 
team ol doctors sjiid Tut'sday

But they stressed at a news 
cxjnferenee the technique is in 
verv early stages of develop
ment and wiMild help less than 
10 percent of patients who now 
face surgery to <‘ase the danger 
of heart attack It was first 
used on human patients only a 
year ago

Recent research also sug
gests a number of potentially 
fatal compheations. such as 
punctured arteries altfwxigh 
none have developed in m'arl\-

100 experimental patients 
" We have not found an al

ternative to surgery for the ma 
jority of patients and we have 
not found a cure for coronary 
disease, said Dr Richard My
lar of St Mary's Hospital in 
San Francisco

He said overenthusiastic 
news reports last summer led 
to a deluge of calls from heart 
disease victims hoping in vain 
for a miracle cure that would 
spare them the operating mom 

Myler said they were turned 
away because we just don t 
really know yet whhether this 
is going to be successful "

But if perfected the proce
dure might cn^ a tenth as 
much as open heart surgery, 
where bills often total more 
than $10.000. said Dr Simon 
Slertzer of University Hospital 
in Zurich Switzerlanid The de
vice was developed there by 
Dr Andreas Gruntzig 

The hew procedure was ob
viously exciting to doctors at
tending the Anfterican Heart As- 
s 0 c i a I i o n conference here.

where Gruntzig reviewed gen 
erally promising results in Eu
rope and the United States

"We can say that the proce
dure can be done " Dr Martin 
Kaltenbach of Ixsinox Hill Hos
pital in New York said later 
""And we ran say now that onev 
we have estab lished  the 
reopening (of the artery), it can 
apparently stay open (for at 
least a year)

But you have to realize that 
we are still at the verv begin
ning

Texas
forecasts

By Th»- .'\ss«)ciated l*ress 
North T»‘.xas-A flash fliKxl 

watch IS in »-ffi-ci icKlay and 
tonight lor NortlK-asI Texas 
Cold with ram through Thurs
day Scattered thunderstorms 
with locally h»'avv rams and 
possible flash flwxlmg east por
tion today and tonight Itain 
ending west portion Thursday 
Highs 44 northwest to 78 south 
east Diws 34 northwest to 55 
southeast Highs Thursday 45 
northwest to 65 s»Hilheast

South Texas—Showers and 
thunderstorms today mainly 
north with a fc-w of the thund»-r 
stijrms possibly heavy Turning 
colder north today .ScatIc-red 
showers and thundershowers 
tonight with decreasing cloiidi 
ness Thursday Colder all s»s-- 
tions timight and Thursday 
Highs in the mid 4()s Hill Cmin 
try to upp»*r 60s south Highs 
Thursday mid .50s Hill Cixmlrv 
to mid 70s south

Wi*st Ti-xas—Heavy snow- 
warning todav and tonight for 
the Panhandle Travelers advi
sories for much o( the South 
Pjains today and tonight 
Freezing rain and sleet chang 
ing to snow north and ram 
south today and tonight Contin
ued-cold Snow accumulations 
of 3 to 5 inches are expected in 
the Panhandle with 1 to 3 
inches on the .South Plains 
causing hazardous driving con
ditions M<»st ly cloudy Thiirsdav 
and not as nild with precipi
tation ending Highs upper 20s 
Panhandle to upper (ios »-x 
treme south Iziws mid 2(K 
Panhandle to near 40 south 
Highs Tuesday lower 4(K north 
to near 70 extreme stiuth

Port -Arthur (»/ Port 
O'Conmir—.Small craft advisorv 
in eff»s-i Siiitheast winds l.i to 
25 knots todav and tonight be
coming northerlv 15 to 20 ktMits 
late Thursday .Seas 6 to 8 feet 
Scatten-d thiiiHkcshowers with 
winds and seas highcc near the 
thundershowers

Port O'Oxmor to Browns
ville—Small (Tail advisory in 
effect .South(>asl winds 15 to 25 
knots today and tonight. hec«xn- 
mg northerlv 15 to ‘20 knots late 
Thursday .S»-as 6 to 8 lis-t 
Winds and seas high»*r near 
widelv s»-aitiTe»l 'hundershow 
ers

ONLY 3 DAYS LEFT!
Ladies Transfer 

and Stacks of Bargains Sale

'E/wwî
SHOE FIT COMPANY

Downtown Pom po

G WEARM L
Save On Steel Belted Radiais
POLYSrEEL 

Now Sale Priced
Widelrea»! groovet help chan
nel water out from between  
the tread and the road -  to 
give you good grip, even in 
ihe rain. C naioa Polyalool 
Radiali have two steel bells 
to add strength and stability. 
Polyester c o ^  sidewalls soak 
up shock 10 smooth your ride. 
Buy now and save!

Sale Ends Saturday!

WhittwâH
S i»

SALE
PRICE

Pto(F.t.T.
Naira«*
n**«t«

AR78-13 $N.OO $1.87
OR78-14 313.00 $2.32
FR78-14 $ti.oo $2.58
GR78-14 372J0 $2.76
HR78-14 $77.00 $2.%
GR78-15 $74.30 '.$2.75
HR78-15 $80.00 $3.03

S W ide (iroo>es So I he 
l ire Rides On I he Road, 

Not On The Water

gSM CMCI -  It «I sen sut of your sirs ate aXII itsw you i  rain check, 
assurint hitvn Oeltvtni *1 the MlvortIteS actes.

DOUBLE BELTED TO 
FIGHT TREAD SQUIRM

Castom Power C otliieo
Polyglaa givra ymi Iwo 
fibcrglnss bidts to firm Ihe 
tread to resist wear pn>- 
dge.ing squirm. Smnnlh- 
riding pidyi’sir-rcnrd biMly, 
nse-pn>v«*il rib In-ad. S»-«? 
it now.

SMOOTH YOUR RIDE!

JustSay*ClMirgclt*
I v M fy r tr  Ihu* »ny n | Inbtiv (hir Own Cwelttmrr Finn
N nidl'M R •  MaMt-r C bjinr •  VtM * Aairni mi Ekpmi« (àliti •  (à irtr HlMH lir
ClHftf ArrWMt * Ihnm (Itth • (àolt

Confidence Starts Hen Œ S WEAR

Jurors to hear tRpes 
as testimony cohtiQÜès

HOUSTON (APi -  Uh. wi- 
gol sonv-what of a problt-m 
And the mjin is hero to pul Iht- 
judge away but fu- wants 
$100 (MX)

" Bull " comes the reply 
"Well. I told him bull iisi 

Cullen, but gixldamn (ht-ri-s 
not anything I can do when it s 
in (he paper «'veryday '

So g(x-s a lap»- r»-»-ord»-d »xin- 
v»?rsali»m bciw»x-n Ih»- a»x-us»-d 
and the ac»-us«r m the murd»-r 
for-hirc trial of Fort Worth mil 
lionaire Cull»-n Davis 

And jurors reading from 
fiercely dispuii-d lrans<-ripis 
were to list»-n lodiiy to Ih.il 
recording and most iikely lour 
»rtht-rs involving Davis and FBI 
informant David M»<’rory 

The FBI rtxxrdings and pho 
tographs and film »if a vid»-ô  
iapt-d m»xMing belw»x-n Davis 
and M(-€rorv Iasi August m 
Fort Worth form Ihe bulk of Ihe

stale s ease agaiasi Ih»- darkiv 
handsom»- oil heir 

Davis 45. is a»-eust-d of mas 
lermindmg an alU-ged attempt 
to hire a gunman to kill th»- 
Forl Worth judg»- prt-sidmg 
over his spull»‘ring divor»x- 
ease

Th»- jiidg»' was not harmed 
But authorities swistp»-d down 
on Davis mmuti-s after h»- al 
legediv hand»-d M»-Cr<ry $25 000 
for arranging Ih»- " murder" of 
Judge .loe Eidson 

Aetxirdmg to that lap»-, iht-re 
was this (-onvt-rsaiion belw(K-n 
Davis and M}"Crorv 

MeCr«g"v I got .fudge Kid- 
son d»-ad lor vou "
" Davis ■ CuKid 

McCrory I'll g»-l the ri>sl of 
them dead for you You want a 
bunch of people dead right 

Davis "Right "
McCng-y lesiifitxl Tuesday 

thai Davis "show»>d me five fin-

 ̂ \
gers ihree tim e^.and kind of 
laughed " as he calinlv <(rd»-r»-»F" 
the murd»Ts of 15 people

The burly hrown-hair»>d wit 
ness opt-m-d and clos»-d his list 
thr»x- limes to illusirale his 
point

The alleged "hil list " inelud- 
ed Kids»m and thre»- others who 
testified against Davis hist year 
in a Amarillo murder Inal in 
which Davis was acquitted in 
the death of his young step
daughter

McCrory. a onc-timo drinking 
and pixil shooting companion of 
Davis sitid the defendant told 
him once h»* had decided on his 
first «ctim and instructed 
McCrory to hire a profession;il 
killer

"If you turn me around I'll 
kill you and your whole damn 
family You know I've got Ihe 
money and the power to have it 
done." McCrory quottxl Davis

t V'  as s.iying
"D«h)"i you »‘VIT say anrihing 

like th:ii again or I'll tear your 
damn h»‘ad off M<-Crory said 
he replu-d

I fell like I could handlejh»* 
situation talk him out of jt. kid 
him out of It ■ McCrorv l(*sti- 
fil'd " I thought I <xHild handle 
the situation wiihtxjl anvxtne 
gelling hurl

Bui he said he became con
vinced Davis was seriou$ and il 
was then that h»> wtxil to the 
FBI With his bizarre story 

Defense allomeys cxtnctxled 
this week that Davts met with 
McCrorv on Aug 18-20 on the 
parking lot of Coco's rt'siauram" 
in Fort Worth

I've never said he was not 
there " said chief (lefen.se law
yer Richard "Racrtiorse Hay
nes " What I haw said Is Cul
len has not engaged m any cql- 
pable activity with McCrory "

Mclimis to ask for venue change
EDINBURG Texas lAPi -  

A South Texas sheriff s;»ys he 
had no ill will towards a dis
trict attorney against whom he 
helped nimpile a murder solic
itation case

Hidalgo CiHinty Sht-riff Brig 
Marmolcjo's li'slimony was en
tered her»- Tut-sday at the sec
ond day of pretrial motions in 
the murder .solicitation ca.se 
agaiasi local District Attorney 
Oscar Mclnnis

The hearing was to continue 
today with an appe.iranc»- by 
Noe Villanueva — lh<- man 
Mclnnis allegedly wanti-d lured 
into Mexico and killed A stale 
judge was also to hear a prosi-- 
cution request for a change of 
venue

The dt-feav- team is trying to 
show that investigators — spe 
cifically Marmolejo — en
trapped Mclnnis The dcfi'ndani 
wants .Stale District Judge Ver
non Harville of C»x-pus Christ) 
to suppress tape recordings

that purportedly show that 
Mclnnis asked a prisoner to gel 
a hit man to kill Villanueva 

The tapes were riandeslinely 
compiled this past spring at the 
Hiidalgo County Jail 

As the defense eontinued its 
entrapment argument Tuesday 
defense lawyer Frank Maloney 
of Austin tried to show that 
Mclnnis and .Marmolejn were 
political foes Maloney Iws been 
Irving to show that the prisoner 
who told the sheriff about the 
alleged plot was working as an 
agent for Marmolejo

"Mr Mclnnis was not a man 
who was one of vxiur favorities. 
was he’’" Maloney asked the 
sheriff

"I had a lot of respect for 
him." Marmolejo replied, add
ing lhai he considered Mclnnis 
a friend "at one time '*

The sheriff also testified that 
initially he did not believe pris
oner Daniel Rodriguez" story 
about the purported plot

But Dan said May God 
^strike my son dead if I'm lying 
to you.'" Marmol('|o said 

Maloney also pursued his ef
fort to show that Rodriguez in
itiated many of the conversa
tions with Mclnnis and had 
first suggested killing Villa 
nueva Rodriguez tesified here 
that he "jokingly' recommend 
ed that Mclnnis find s»»meone 
to "blow iVillaneuva'si brains 
o u t"

"Did he tell you he initiated 
the conversations'’ " Maloney 
asked Marmolejn 

The sheriff aaswered "Dur
ing Ihe course of the conversa- 
ton yes He told me about it " 

Tuesday's testimony also in
cluded accounts of an Austin 
meeting with Gov Dolph 
Briscoe in May .Marmolejo 
said U S Altomev Tony Canal
es of Houston suggested that a 
state official be informed about 
the investigation ,

Marmolejo and his attorney.

Jon Wood of hklinburg. told of a 
3 0 - m i n u t e  meeting with 
Briscoe They said .loe l,a- 
Mantia — an iirea ri'sideni and 
friend of Briscoe — arranged 
the meeiing

In response to a question 
from Malonev MarmtXeio said 
he did hot go to Texas .Aflomey 
General .John Hill because "I 
didn t trust him " Hilt iipsei ihe 
sheriff here etirlier this* year 
when he inlervi'ned on hehjilf of 
250 farmers arresud for hlix-k- 
ing an iniemalional liridge

T  Pompo $ le a d in g  (  

PUNERAl DIRECTORS 1

665-2323

T h i s  i s  S e c u i i f y R d e i a l T a n t o i y  

w h e r e  y o u  g e t  t h e  g r e a t e s t  r e t u r n  

(Ml i n s u r e d  s a v i n g s .

8.33%
com pounded annually 

on our

8%
8-year certificates

$1000 minimum

The tughest rates!

The b est term s!

AiNMial Rat*

7.75%
•Vaar CartHhMl*

7.50%
avaar CarlHIcal*

6.75%
2VA-V*ar CaiWica«*

6.50%
IVaarCarlifieal*

5.75%la»rnWVfin WwaVlIGwW

8.06%  *
S1.000mtn.

7.79%o
S1.000

6.98%o
$1,000 min.

6.72%o
$1.000 min.

5.92%a
Fadaral ragulatiom raquir* a wbttantial panatty 

for aarty wttiNiratiwal of cartlficatat.

5.25%o 5.39%o
Paatboak Saving* $S minimum

r M  from  OTw Of OSpOvn lO M M  M 
nv pvnmiy.

Money Market 
Certificate pays

1 / 4 o M % o
nx)re than the m ost 

recent weekly auction 
discount rate 
of 2&weeks 

U S . Treasury Bills
$10,000 Minimum

Th* alfacliv* rat* on Traaaury BHIt it Mgbar 
than ttw diacount ral*.

Looking for the highest interest on your savings? 
Look to Security Federal Savings where you get 
the highest interest the law allows on insured ac-; 
counts. Long-term or short-term certificates^ 
passbook savings accounts—whatever plan that 
best suits your needs is availaUe at any Security 
Federal Savings office. Call Security Federal ’ 
Savings now for the current rate on Money Market 
Certificates.

Security 
Federal
SAVINGS AND LOAN  

M  ASSOCIATION

12S N. Swmrvill* Ken WHgy, M qnogf 66S-2349

Pampt: W. Francis at Gray
,  A m a r i l l o :  I S O !  P o i k — W c o e r n  S q u a r e ,  4S t h  A  T e c k l a  

I  H e r e f o r d :  1017 W .  P a r k  A v a n s
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WEATHER FORECAST by the National Weather Service calls for rain in the 
Texas Panhandle and in most of Oklahoma.

- (AP Laserphoto)

Daily record
Highland General Hospital
TiKiday Admissions 

Paul B Sandford. 714 E 
Frederick

Sandy L. Huddleston. 411 
Yeager

Al len J.  Coombs. 2316 
Rosewood

Elmore T POwell. Panhandle 
Coyle C Ford. 1947 Grape 
Harold Hoggatt. 712 Doucette 
Ida Jenkins. Leisure Lodge 
Jose Portillo. 863 S Nelson. 
Marion Roberts. 1921 Lynn 
Gail McDonald. 2623 Navajo 
Darrell Hill. 2214 N Nelson 
V era McDonald. 1817 N 

Nelson.
Linda Rainey. Pampa 
Teri Stewart. 1S22 N Nelson 
Clintdn Marsh. 600 W Foster 
Glen Carden. Amarillo 
Glenn Jameson. 404 N. Gray 
Donald Williams. Lefors 
Thelm a Malone. 1428 E. 

Francis
Don FWillus. 401 Yeager

Johnny
Kingstnill

Katnnm
Kingsmill

Murrell. 1325 E 

Dismuke. 1424 E

Mrs Láveme Devoll. 1300 E 
Frederick

Daniel Rose. 309 Anne 
George Clemmons. Lefors 
Cordia Godwin. 1628 N 

Sumner
Kirby Ragain. 520 N. Christy '  
Jean Muns. 1920 Lynn 
Mrs Lavera Lewis. 526 N 

Dwight
Natalia Silva. 1026 Duncan 
Tena K. Callaway. Lefors 
John Hood. 1240 S Dwight 
Ollie Stroope. Panhandle 
Shirlon Dewitt. Pampa 
Baby Boy Dewitt. Pampa. 
Pamela Florer ' Barger 
Robert  Swope. 1932 N. 

Zimmers Mark Woelfle. 1924 
N Wells

Bob Stocking. 1041S. Chirsty 
Billy R ich ard s, 821 E 

Francis
Rachel Trew. McLean 
Robert McKinnis. Fritch. 
Ledona P ren tice . 906>^ 

Twiford
A •

Jewell Smith. Lefors 
Ca ry  R ountree. 414 S. 

Gillespie

Police notes
An employee of Snappy 

S hopper. 716 P rairie  Dr.. 
, repotted the theft of three stacks 
’ of ntagazines valued at 1200 

Irom the store.
John Fielding Chaney of 

Skellytown was reportedly 
a r r e s t^  for attempting to leave 
Ideal Food Store. 401N. Ballard, 
without paying for $14.14 worth 
of m erchand ise . He was 
released on 153.50 bond set in 
municipal court 

Jannct R o ^  Goff. 2128 Lynn, 
reported t h m  males bent the 
foglights on his vehicle. The 
repair cost was estimated at

$240 per light.
A 1978 Pontiac driven by 

Donald Burdick. 1801N. Nelson, 
w a s  so u th b o u n d  in the 
northbound lane in the 1800 
block of Hobart and was in 
collision with a 1976 Ford driven 
by W arren Chisum . 1928 
Evergreen, who was northbound 
on H obart. B urdick was 
reportedly cited for driving left 
of center and driving without 
lights when required

Police responded to 35 calls in 
a 24-hour period ending at 7 a m. 
today.

About people
AD Deca Members are invited 

to a S k iing  party. Monday. 
November 20. from 8:00 • 9:30 
P.M. at the Pampa Skating 
Rink. This activity is held 
during National DECA Week as 
a recreational activity for the 
DECA members 

Ab-AAs a  Crafts Bazaar with 
a Country Kitchen and Bake

Sale will be held in the Flame 
Room of the Pioneer Natural 
Gas Co. November 29-30. Hosted 
by the ladies of the Community 
Christian Center The doors will 
be open from 10 a m • 8 p.m for 
the public to view and purchase 
the items they want. (Adv> 

Office space - for rent 710 W. 
Francis. Call 665-3618. (Adv)

Stock market
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'Amerícan airlines to move 
from New York to Dallas
i NEW YORK (API -  Anteri- 
ican Airlines, is expected to an- 
¡nounce plans to move its head- 
.Vjuarters and 1.000 employees 
¡from New York City to Dallas, 
¡according’ to sources at the 
¡company and at City Hall here.
I Formal aonouncement was 
inpected today after the air- 
¡line's monthly board meeting, 
¡the aouroes said.

L'̂  ! American, the nation's
)ond-largest carrier, intends to 
$nove its headquarters to a site 
}war the Dallas-Fort Worth Air- 
^ r t  sometime next year, the 
p u re e s  said Tueaday 
;  The planned move, which 
Nrould )oH New York City's 
^economy, has already elicited 
Jniticiam from Mayor Edward 
9(och. who said Sunday Nat he 
(was “vary dtstreawd" by 
^American Chairman Albert V. 
C asey Casey is a member of 
}he city's Emergency Financial 
Eontral Board.
I This is the seqond time in the

fcst 18 years that American 
s expresMd interest in mov- 

W  to Dallas AmerioMi is u id  
$0 be M iing  to Dallas as a 
keaMWe “hub" for expanding 
I t t  SoUlKvtsl route system.
. The airline's flight academy 
k » d  trMaaig coder, arith an ea- 
llaB iliB  I M  anaptoyaaa. is d -

ready located in Dallas.
New York CHy and state ofTi- 

cials. who have fought to keep 
the company in New York, con
tend that other issues are in
volved. including the number of 
Texans on the compoiy's board 
of directors.

The cities of Dallas and Fort 
Worth offered American a 1125 
million municipal bond package 
to finance the rtiove and agreed 
to pay for 325 acres of land 
south of the airport. In addi
tion. they agreed to build the 
headquarters and pay for an 
118.5 million flight reservations 
center.

MeanwhUe. an Eastern Air
lines-vice president said the 
proposed Pan American Work) 
A i r w a y  s-National Airlmes 
merger could reiuH in both Na
tional and Eastern moving out 
of Miami

In Miami. Morton Ehrlicfc. 
Baatem's senior vice president 
for planning, said that if the 
National-Pan Am merger is ap
proved. the merged airline 
would probably move its corpo
ra te  base to New York

In addition, he n id . the Na
tional-Pan Am mergir could 
force EAslem to seek a tnsrf sr 
of Ks own with a stronger air
line.

Texas
weather

By The Associated Press
Freezing rain, sleet, light 

snow and drizzle covered the 
Texas Panhandle early today 
as a strong winter- storm 
moved into Texas, prompting 
the National Weather Service to 
issue a variety of warnings and 
watches.

A heavy snow warning was 
issued for the Texas Pan
handle. traveler's advisories 
warning of slick roads and 
streets was issued for the South 
Plains and a flash flood watch 
was issued for Northeast 
Texas. Forecasters warned of 
possible heavy rainfall in north
ern portions of the state away 
from the area expecting snow.

Freezing rain, sleet, drizzle 
and light snow covered most of 
the Panhandle early today and 
forecasters warned that snow 
accumulations of three to five 
inches could be expected today 
and tonight in the northern two- 
thirds of the Panhandle while 
the southern one-third could ex
pect accumulations of up to 
three inches

Icy roads in the Panhandle 
made driving hazardous during 
the pre-dawn hours today, caus
ing numerous apparently minor 
traffic acciderXs No fatalities 
were reported during the first 
few hours of the wintry on
slaught.

A cold front was moving 
southward across Texas early 
today, moving along a line 
from Texarkana to Waco to 
Sanderson. North of the front, 
freezing rain, sleet, drizzle, 
rain and fog vrere reported To 
the south, it was rain and fog.

Forecasts called for most of 
the state to get some form of 
precipitatio' and skies were to 
be cloudy over most of the 
state

The storm system brought on 
sharply contrasting extreme 
temperatures in the pre-dawn 
hours Temperatures ranged 
from the 20s in the Panhandle 
to near 80 in the Lower Rio 
Grande Valley. Extreme ..read
ings ranged from 27 at Ama
rillo and Dalhart in the Pan
handle to 78 at Brownsville in 
the Lower Rio Grande Valley

Other early morning readings 
included 36 at Wichita Falls. 65 
at Texarkana. 43 at Dallas-Fort 
Worth. 71 at Austin. 67 at Luf
kin. 72 at Houston. 76 at Carpus 
Christi. 68 at Del Rio. 37 at San 
Angelo. 46 at El Paso and 31 at 
Lubbock

Freezing drizzle was reported 
at Amarilk). Dalhart and Lub
bock. Rain was reported at 
Austin and drizzle was reported 
at Dei Rio. Midland. San An
gelo. Wichita Falls and Waco. 
Fog was reported at Midland 
and Beaumont

Dollar 
gains on 
markets

LONDON <APl ^  The dollar 
was stronger against ail Eu
ropean currencies today and 
gold fell sharply.

Morning dollar rates com
pared with Tuesday's dosings;

Zurich — 1.63875 Swiss
francs, up from 1.62875.

Frankfurt -> 1.8876 West Ger
man marks, up from 1.8W

P a r is—4.3475 French francs, 
up from 4.3251.

Milan — 141 Italian Hre. up 
from 838.60

Amsterdam — 2.0490 Dutch 
guilders, up from 2.015.

In Tokyo, the dollar doaed at 
180 05 Japm ese yen. up from 
IM IS Tuesday

In London, a pound coat 
$I.$882. com |»red with $1.9704 
Tuesday.

London's Five majar bullion 
dealers Fixed the price at gold 
for the morning traÁng sessian 
at $287 a Troy ounce, down 
from 1218 «  Tuesday

In Zurich. Eirope's major 
bullion trading oentor. fold was 
selliag for $M$.37S an ounce. 
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Deaths
JAMES TALBURT 

James Howard Talburt. 47. 
301 S Ballard, died at 7 p m 
Tuesday at Highland General 
Hospital

Services are pending with 
Carmichael - Whatley Funeral 
Home

Talburt was bom on Oct 7. 
1931 in Arkansas He moved to 
Pampa in 1962 from Searcy. 
Ark and was a member of the 
First Baptist Church 

Survivors include his wife 
Jimmy Caroline Talburt of the 
home: one daughter. Barbara; 
five sons. Larry. Richard Lee. 
Dougas EdwaiM. Eddie Dean, 
and Jimmy Dean

*Jimk yards’ 
top agenda 
in SkeUytown

The maintenance of "junk 
yards" in the city was discussed 
at length Teusday night at the 
r e g u l a r  me e t i ng  of the 
Skellytown Town Council.

The meeting was called to 
order at 7 p m by Mayor P.M 
Cousins.  A lderm en Mills. 
Chaney  and Har r i s  were 
present, while Aldermen Coday 
and Pogue were absent.

After discussing the proposed 
" junk yard" ordinance, the 
council decided that further 
study would have to be made on 
the matter

The council discussed the 
exten<;ion of 7th street of 
junction with Byrd St. It was 
decided that a surveyor will be 
hired to lay out the streets.

The status of city owned 
equipment was also discussed, 
along with plans for snow 
removal when necessary It was 
announced th a t the  road 
maintainer is now ready for 
winter work.

F ina l ly ,  the city 's civil 
defense program was reviewed. 
The meeting adjourned at 8:15 
p m .

Police officer 
injured in 
scuffle

A Pampa police officer was 
injured Tuesclay evening while 
trying to break up a fight

Officers were dispatched to 
the Playboy Lounge, where a 
fight was reportedly in progress 
There they were advised that 
Michael Dewitt Finney. 35. of 
Skellytown had a knife

Whiien the ofFicers attempted 
to arrest Finney he reportedly 
resisted and began scuffling 
wi th them O fficer Glen 
Carden's foot was broken in the 
struggle

Carden was taken to Highland 
General Hospital, where he was 
admitted.

Finney was arrested for 
disorderly conduct, aggravated 
assault on a police ofFicer and 
resisting arrest.

Public pension plans 
in bad shape financially

By SUSAN STtM.ER 
Assorialrd Press Writer 

AUSTIN Texas lAPi -  The 
generous public pension plans 
in Texas three largest cities 
are in poor shape financially a 
legislative committee con
cludes

The problem is simple 
They pay out tiKi much mon

ey for the amount taken iii 
■ Relying on aeluanal re

ports, our study shows the pi-n- 
sion systems of Houston. Dallas 
and the San Antonio firemen's 
and policemen's fund lo be ac- 
tuarially and financially un
sound " reports a spc-cial eom- 
miltee on public pt*asmn plaus’ 

Promises of gencriHis retire
ment or pcn-sloil benefits cannot 
possibly be met with the irre
sponsible and uncontrolled 
methods used by many local 
governmenial subdivisioas ' 
the study adds 

The solutions are complex 
and slow

"Pension funds are long-term 
animals, so.solutions are going 
to be long term.' savs Ray 
Ward, administrator of the Dal
las firemen s and police fund 

Retirement systems are 
among the strongest drawing 
cards for attracting public em
ployees

But attempts at generosity

sometimes backfire a .San An
tonio official said 

Automatic cost-of-living in
creases were introduixxi in 
1971 but a I (-ent sales lax in 
crease failed lo get legislative 
approval, said Sgt Horace 
Neadcs. secretary of the San 
Antonio firemen s and police- 
men s pension board 

T h e  befiofits increased .100 
percent. but the sales tax didn't 
get through, so we didn't in
crease contributioas." ho said 
"In 16 years, we've had no con

tribution increases but the ben
efits have tripled "

Changes in the San Anti^o 
fire and police fund must come 
through the licgixlature. which 
created iho plan Pension sys
tems for flliuston city employ
ees and Dallait firemen and po
lice also were legislative crea
tions

Other plans were established 
via city ordnances, including 
pension systems for employees 
other than police and firemen 
in Dallas and Austin 

One measure of a plan's sta
bility is the ratio of current as
sets to unfunded liability that 
must be paid out in future ben
efits

San Antonio's plan for fire
men and police has approxi
mately $33 million in assets and

$137 million in unfunded liabil- 
ty

The Dallas firemen s and po
lice pension system lists $66 
million in assets and $198 mil
lion in unfunded liability 

An imbalance of $131 million 
in as.scts to $37.5 milliiHi in un
funded liability exists in Hous
ton's plan

Liability levels must be fro
zen and eventually eliminated 
in 30 to 40 years the legislative 
committee recommended 

That goal is difficult vet pos
sible. a Dallas official said 

Problems in the Dallas fire
men and police pension in
creased when employees leav
ing the system were allowed to 
take their contributions with 
them, said Ray Ward, pension 
administrator

"Over a period of time, the 
contributioas became larger 
and it got, to the‘point where 
they bee.,me fairly substan
tial." be said As the mobile 
society developed, members 
leaving the svstem wanted 
some money back They got it 
beginning in 1973 

"But contributions had to go 
up that much more to keep ac 
tual retirement benefits up. he 
said

Retirement pensions, ex
clusive of cost-of-living in

Federal judge hints of 
probation for brothers

GALVESTON. Texas (APl -  
U S.District J u d ^  Finis Cowan 
has indicated he will give pro
bated sentences to two brothers 
charged with misusing federal 
funds.

In a memorandum filed Tues
day. Cowan said Garence and 
Donald Gray of Harlingen have 
been mistakenly portrayed as 
the perpetrators of a fraud on 
the government and he prob
ably will not send them to jail 
because their reputations have 
been so badly damaged

In a change of venue case 
from Brownsville, the brothers 
entered pleas of guilty in Sep
tember to seven eeunls of con
spiracy to defraotltthe govern
ment and misa(lply federal 
funds.

Involved was a  vocational 
education program using feder
al Comprehensive Employment 
and Training Act tCETA) 
funds.

Cowan said he tentatively has 
decided to fine Donald Gray 
$20.000. suspend a five-year 
prison sentence, and order him 
to pay back $2.500 that could be 
considered his personal gain 
from the CETA programs.

Clarence Gray was tentative
ly fined $5.000. given a Five- 
year suspended sentence and 
ordered to pay back $3.000

A Dec. 1 hearing was sched
uled for prosecution and de
fense lawyers to argue Cowan's 
tentative decisions

Cowan's preliminary memo
randum said the case against 
the Grays does not fit into his 
general sentencing philosophy 
that persons found guilty of vio
lating a monetary trust should 
spend time in jail

"It is a definite over
simplification to characterize 
this as a case where the Grays 
were stealing' from the man
power program in which there 
was. in the usual sense of the 
word, a fraud' upon the gov
ernment." the memorandum 
said

"The Grays did engage in un
wise self-dealing and exercised 
extremely poor judgment in the 
means by which they sought to 
a c c o m p l i s h  commendable 
goals "

Donald Gray is business 
agent for Plumbers and Pipefit
ters Union Local $73 in Harli
ngen. His brother has been a 
vocational education instructor 
to help underprivileged and un
deremployed gain experience to 
join a union.

Cowan said the brothers de
veloped "an excellent reputa
tion in the field of vocational 
training" while operating pro
grams fimded through a Local 
873 assessment.

The judge said Cameron 
County officials and the Grays 
wanted Local 873 to operate 
CETA training programs but 
the union was rriuctant to get 
involved in the federal pro-

■'llPr*
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grams
Cowan said he is convinced 

the Grays then set up the 
Building Trades Special Pro
gram s under CETA with the 
consent of union officials

He added, however, the Cam
eron County Commissioners 
Court was not told of the ar
rangement and that this decep
tion caused the trouble Money 
from CETA m oved from the 
Commissioners Court to the 
CETA program the commis
sioners erroneously belived was 
operated by the union.

"Although there may be 
some arguable justiFication for 
the self-dealing, there is no jus
tification for the concealment.' 
Cowan said

Had the arrangement contin
ued. the judge said, the Grays 
could have ultimately profited.

“ But in the light of present 
knowledge, it would appear 
that their losses — Financial 
and otherwise — far exceed 
what appear to be minimal and 
r e l a t i v e l y  inconsequential 
gains." Cowan said.
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creases, range from $700 to $1 
200 monthly Ward said Some 
retirees enjoy peasioas that are
40 percent more than their con
tributions

Changes in contribution and 
benefits levels are being consid 
ered. said the administrator 

"The benefits are very, very 
generous compared lo the fi
nancing " Ward said "MAinly 
it's a contribution problem 

San Antonio firemen and po
lice would give up benefits to 
get their system in. sound 
shape. Neades .said 

"We have no age require
ments now." he said "A per
son can retire any time after 20 
years But wenvant a minimum 
age of SO "

Members now contribute 7'z 
percent of their salary and the 
9ity puts in IIU percent The 
pension board wants to change 
that to an 8 percent-16 percent 
contribution rate Cost-of-living 
increases would be limited to 6 
percent annually and would re
quire board approval under an
other locally suggested propos
al. he added

"The cost-of-living is our 
main problem now. " Neades 
said ' Since 1971. we've had a
41 percent increa.se in cost-of- 
living The lowest we've given 
each year is 4 percent This 
year we will give 10 percent '

Although the legislative com
mittee avoided specific treat
ment for individual systems, it 
had a few general suggestions 

Pension plans created by lo
cal ordinance should be audited 
annually and be subject to ac
tuarial review every three 
years, the report said 

Pension legislation should be 
handled "slower in a better ex
amined m anner." it added 

Other recommendations in
clude

—Creation of a permanent 
legislative committee on pen
sion funds

—Requiring pension fund leg
islation to include an actuarial 
analvsis

—Return of all emplovee con
tributions. with interest, to re
signed employees 

—Adoption of minimum oper
ation standards for locally con
trolled svstenfB 

—Elimination of statutory 
ceilings on contributions to kv 
c a l  pe ns io n  fu nd s  and  
estab lishm en t of adequate 
e m p l o y e e - e m p l o y e r  
contribution ratios.

—A moratorium on benefit in
creases until a pension plan is 
more than 50 percent fully fun
ded A system is fully funded 
when it has available all bene
fits for services rendered
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'Enriched Flavor! tobacco proved satisfyii^  
even to tar smc^^ers in latest research.

What do smokers of high tar cigarettes—the 
toughest taste critics of low tar smoking—have to 
say about low tar MERIT?

Read what they thought in a new, nationwide 
research effort:
^ Confirmed: Majority of high tar smokers rate 
MERIT taste equal to—or better than—leading 
high tar cigarettes tested! Cigarettes having up 
to twice the tar.

ConSrmed: Majority of high tar smokers 
confirm taste satisfaction of1(
MERIT,

considering other brands.
This ability to satisfy over long periods of time 

could be the most important evidence to 
date that MERIT is the first real taste

alternative for high 
. tar smokers.

low tar

And current MERIT smokers ' 
reported: , ^

CoaSrmed: 85% of MERIT smokers sâ  
it was an “easy switch” from high* tar bran< 

ConBrmed: Overwhelming majority of MERIT 
smokers say their former high tar brands . • 
weren’t missed! - ■ I? ^ '

Confirmed: 9 out of 10 MERIT smokers not
f#

f.v

KiMi:8iiig'‘tar;'0.6Mgni 
lO iT r l l  Mg"tir:‘0.7mg

nicotiM-
nicotiMW.psrciiiirane.FTCReponMay'TS ^

Warning: The Surgeon General Has Determined 
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

•  PMif Mwilt lat. ItTf K i i ^ & K X ) ^ If . -
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A d v ic e
Dear Abby

By Abigail Van Burra

DEAR ABBY: 1 am writing this letter in the hope that you 
will print it because my parents read your column daily.

I am 16 (a girl) and have always had a good rapport with 
my parents, but there is one major issue on which we 
disagree —my privacy. They don't think I’m entitled to any 
because of my age and being dependent on them.

1 am fairly intelligent and know where my head is at and 
where Tm going in life. Just recently I found out that my 
parents had gone through my things -  including one drawer 
which 1 kept locked. ( I left the key out, thinking I could trust 
them.) I know they did this because they left a note which 
read, "You are too young to smoke grass, (signed) Dad.” I 
also discovered that a pipe was missing.

I have not discussed this with them because I am afraid to 
talk to them. I don't do any other kind of drugs and I am not 
a "bad" kid.

I feel deprived of my rights and would appreciate your 
opinion. Please print this. It's the only way we will get this 
out in the open to discuss it.

HOPEWELL. N J .

DEAR HOPEWELL; Yes, your privacy bas been invaded 
aad, Barally, you have been deprived of your rights . . .but 
legally you are minor and your parents are responsible for 
your welfare and behavior.

I do not approve of parents going through their children's 
drawers, so I'm not excusing them, but since they did, and 
you father left you a note, consider it an invitation to discuas 
the matter.

DEAR ABBY: We know a nice, compatible couple who tell 
us that they might come over on the weekend, so we wait 
around and wait around, and half the time they don't show.

They don’t have a telephone, so we can't call them to find 
out if they're coming or not.

We enjoy their company, but it’s hard to make plans when 
they are so unreliable.

So what do we do?
IZZY FROM PISMO BEACH

DEAR IZZY: When this nice, compatible couple tell you 
they "might" come over, tell them you "might" be home. 
Then do as you please.

DEAR ABBY: My 19-year.old son ran off the other night 
and got married to his 18-year-old girlfriend.

To beat all, HER mother went with them! She didn't even 
have the courage to tell her husband. The children had gone 
steady for two years, and since I had discussed the m atter 
with her mother I was sure she didn't want an early mar
riage any more than I did. And now this, with her blessing! I 
am so angry a t her I don't know what to do.

I am not going to show my anger because I don’t want the 
children to s ta rt off married life with parents who are mad 
a t each other, but I'd like to know what you think of this 
whole sneaky deal.

STILL ANGRY

DEAR STILL: I think it's pretty sneaky. Bat simmer 
down. There may be a little "seqaer ta that stary.

Ask Dr. Lamb
Lawrence E. Lamb, M.D.

DEAR DR. LAMB -  I am 
dieting again, but I am expe-

,riencing the same problem
p jj •that I Imve had each tiine I 

change my food intake. I 
can't understand why but I 
get a terrible breath odor 
and ao^awful taste in my 
mouth. "

Sometimes it is so anrtoy- 
ing that it causes me to eat 
a n y t^ g  available just to 
get rid of the taste and odor. 
Of course, this goofs up my 
diet. Can you explain why 
this happens? I have tried 
brushing my teeth, but that 
seems only temporary and 
lasts just a short tinne.

DEAR READER -  Re- 
nnember that when you 
breathe air out, it comes 
from your lungs. If you have 
been drinking alcohol, alco
hol fumes will be in the air 
you breathe out, and it will 
be a source of the smell of 
alcohol on your breath.

Any time your body chem
istry is disturbed, abnormal 
chemicals may come out 
through the lungs as you 
exhale. Brushing your teeth, 
using mints or mouthwashes 
realUy won’t solve this prob
lem because the source of 
the odor is your own body 
and is coming from your 
lungs.

Only when the basic condi
tion in your body is cbr- 
rected will the abnormal 
odor go away, and stay 
away. It's  just Uke a person 
who drinks too much alco
hol. The odor of alcohol will 
leave when his body has  ̂
completely eliminated the 

conol.

dressed envelope for it. Ad
dress your request to me in 
care of this newspaper, P.O. 
Box 1551, Radio City Station, 
New York, NY 10019.

Certainly, if you are on a 
severely restricted carbohy
drate diet, your body will 
need to use increased  
amounts of fat, whether 
those are fats in your diet or 
fats from your body tissue.

In the process, an excess 
amount of a chemical called 
ketones is produced. Ace
tone is one example of these, 
and it has an odor very much 
like alcohol.

Individuals who are on 
such diets, and are in a state 
of ketosis, then will go 
around breathing out an 
alcoholic-like breath. If you 
are certain they haven’t  
been drinking, you can 
pretty well pick out the per
son who is on such a severe 
fad diet.

My best advice to you 
would be to follow a sensible 
weight control diet that in
duces a slow weight loss and 
is still a balanced diet. That 
will prevent upsetting your 
body chemistry.

The c^her point you should 
consider is to depend more 
on exercise on a long-term 
basis to help you lose weight.
You mav not lose very much 
actual fat tissue each day.

alca
Why would your dieting 

upset your-body chemistry? 
I can't say for certain with
out knowing what kind of 
diet you are on, but I suspect 
you are on a diet that se
verely restricts carbohy
drates. For that reason, I 
am sending you The Health 
Letter number 2-2, Low Car-
bohydrate Diet Fads, which 
explains fully how such diets
can be bad for your body, 
and how they can create bad 
breath.

Others who want this issue 
dan send 50 cents with a 
long, s tam ped , self-ad-

but if you exercise an ade
quate amount daily for an 
entire year, even if we are 
talking about just a nice long 
walk each day, you will be 
surprised how much fat tis- 

.sue you can eliminate.
You can find out if your 

bad breath is caused by a 
lack of carbohydrates in 
your diet by goinjg on a diet 
that still p rov ide  an ade
quate amount of carbohy- 
v a te s  in it. If you can diet 
that way without having bad 
breath, you will have solved 
your problem.

You don’t need a low car
bohydrate diet to lose w e i ^  
— you need a low calorie 
diet. Any diet that elimi
nates concentrated sweets 
and starches and fat will 
usually fiU the bill if you 
stick to it and exercise regu
larly, too. ^
(NEWSPAPes ENTERPRISE ASSN. I

Polly's pointers
ByPaSyCraamr

)LLY — I want to tell Fran how I remove car
grease from polyester pants. Rub butter (satt-free) on the 

I before the garm ent is washed. After spots aregreasenxH sI
removed, wash in soapy water. I use a mild liquid soap. 
MRS. O.E.S.

DEAR POLLY — We travel extensively. I have used the
following method for packing for many years and would 

. .. '  all s  ’ * •'ay. I alwasrs put all sets of lingerie, 
I separste p la k k  bags. As needed, a 
ran be easily taken from my suitcase

not do it any other way. I alwasrs piH i 
shirts, blouses, etc. in 1 
bag with its contents can I 
without disturbing other packed articles. This keeps a neat 
traveling bag and eliminates the frustration of constantly
repacking a disheveled suitcase. When completelv nnpack- 

a  bag, such as on my arrival home, I put the plastic 
bags b ^  in the empty ^ t c a s e  so they a re  ready to be
WB

used for the next trip. — EVA 
Polly' will send you one of her signed thank-you

newspaper coupon clntpers if she tise s_ y o ttr_ te v o ^  
Pointer, Peeve or Probfem In her ' - .........-. „.u..  ________ J her column. Write POIXY’S
POINTCRS in care of this newspaper.

lay is a child’s work.

Sri

B u y in g  to y s  ta k e s  th o u g h t
(First of SIX parts)

SCHOOL HOLIDAY - The 3 to 7 year old crowd will 
enjoy the professor owl play desk. The professor

New York (NEA) - Play is 
a child’s work. Toys are the 
tools of that work, all part of 
the world’s most important 
business: growing up!

According to Dr. Maria W. 
Piers of the Erikson Insti
tute for Early Education in 
Chicago, ‘"Through play, 
children team and polish 
skills — social, emotional, 
physical, mental. If children 
did not play, they could not 
thrive and they might not 
survive.”

Up to 70 percent of the toys 
used to aid the year-round 
growing process are pur
chased during the last quar
ter of the year as Christmas 
presents by parents, grand
parents, other relatives and 
friends.

American toy manufac
turers gross $3.3 billion a 
year at the manufacturing 
level. This translates to an 
estimated $4-5 billion in re
tail sales — an average of 
about |90 per year spent on 
toys for each child.

That’s a pretty big hunk 
out of alrnost anybody’s 
budget in these days of in
creasing inflation. Those 
planning to purchase toys 
for Christmas giving, or in 
fact at any time, can benefit 
by using a little thought, 
inves^ation and careful 
planning.

1. Select tovs that are 
appropriate to the age, inter- 
e ^  sind capabilitira of the 
individual child. Remem
ber, each child is different.

2. Consider the different 
areas of play activity and 
their contribution to a 
child’s development. TTiese 
are maintained throughout 
childhood, and even into 
adulthood:

tion, painting and scientific 
toys to stimulate observa
tion, develop new conceptf 
and self-expression.

comes with make - believe school accessories, in
cluding a teaching clock and magnetic chalkboard.

Imitative play with dolls, 
stuffed toys, trucks, air-

Clanes, costumes and simi- 
ir items to help the child 

understand the adult world 
and to encourage individual, 
imaginative thinlung.

Social play to help a child 
to team to get along with 
others, develop good sports
manship and the ability to 
concentrate and think quick
ly.

Sports helps kids learn math

3. The best playthings pos
sess some of the following 
qualities;

Provide some degree of 
realism. It should be a real
istic reproduction of an 
adult-world object in order 
to promote a child’s inter
ests, mastery and playful
ness. ~

Be fuBcthmal. It should do 
or suggest something that 
can be controlled or learned ^  
by the child. It might be a 
toy that can be assembled, 
disassembled and put to
gether again.

Provide a variety of play 
experiences. It m i^ t  be a 
toy that can be used in 
different a rran g em en ts , 
such as blocks, to suggest 
different objects or activi
ties.

NEW YORK (AP) -  Parents 
and teachers never cease to be 
amazed at bow a youngster 
who can’t remember the multi
plication table manages to in
stantly compute his favorite 
piteba’’!  earned run average, 
or how the student who goes 
blank on state capitals can re
cite every city that has a base
ball, football or basketball 
team.

In an attempt to harness all 
this untapped numerical prow
ess, two Nashville, Tenn., 
teachers invented an education
al game called Math Baseball.

mg youngsters learn in other 
situations also.

“As a parent myself,” Irvin 
said, “I know how frustrating it 
can be to have a y o u n g ^  
spend hours watching telerised 
sports when he should be doing 
hLi homework. Instead of fight
ing it, with a little imagination 
a parent can turn t l ^  tele
vision time into an opportunity 
to practice math.”

the end of every week in the 
local newspaper.

Using flashcards instead of 
balls and bats, the instructional 
board game is played by an
swering a variety of simple 
math problems which, depend
ing on their difficulty, translate 
into hits ranging from a single 
to a home run.

But baseball Hall of Famer 
Monte Irvin, believes sports 
can play a positive role in help-

Irvin contends that since ev
ery sport involves numbers, 
parents can develop numerical 
“games” to fit every one. Hoe 
are a few he suggests:

-Have your youngster pick

—Why not challenge your 
youngster to see if he can beat 
the football announcer in fig
uring out the yardage poialty 
on a play? Or have him pick 
his favorite end, back and 
quarterback on the local team 
and then calculate how many 
yards the back gains, the per
centage of receptions the end 
makes, and the total yardage 
on the quarterback’s completed 
passes. Again, all answers can 
be checked in the local paper.

hi»"favorite baseball pitcher 
and calculate his earned run 
average at the end of each 
game.

—If your child is more inter
ested in Reggie Jaduon than 
Tom Seaver, change that calcu
lation to batting average. These 
calculations can be chedted at

—When basketball season 
starts, your youngster can fig
ure out the free throw per
centage of his favorite basket
ball team. As he gets better, he 
can do it for individual team 
members as well. Another good 
way for him to practice his ad
dition is to keep a running tally 
of how many points are scored 
by his favorite (dayer.

—Have your youngster keep 
track of the amount of time 
spent in the penalty box by the 
hockey team he’s following. He 
can also be figuring out the 
percentage of goals scored 
against the number of shots 
taken.

To make this technique even 
more interesting for your chil
dren, Irvin suggests a built-in 
rewards system.

“At the start of the season, 
set up some goals for your 
youngster. When he meets 
them, take him to a real live 
game. It will not only be a 
practice session, but it will be a 
nice experience for both of 
you,” Irvin said.

4. Toys should be safe to
use. Stringent industry vd- 

■ 1

Active physical play with 
toys such as balls, wheel 
vd iides and sports equip
ment to aid physical devel
opment.

C reative, c aas trac tiv e  
play with blocks, construc-

untary safety standards and 
governm ent regu lations 
have made American toys 
nearly the safest in the 
world. There is, however, no 
substitute for responsible 
adult supervision. Use rec- 
ommeniM age labeling as a 
guide and lo ^  for warning 
and other safety messages 
on toy packaging. When buy
ing for younger children, 
avoid toys with sharp points 
and edges or those with 
small parts that might be 
hazardous to them.
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C h oosin g  T o y s

SUEDE
&

U A T H ER
SERVICE

Ask Us!

VOGUE
D riv e - In  C le a n e rs  
1 5 4 2  N H o b a rt 

PHONE 6 6 9 -7 5 0 0

5. Finally, keep in mind 
: toy s:

NEXT: Toys for toddlers
that! I are for

e ra  ii  
rían.

The soda fountain was invented by en American, John 
Matthews, in 1832.

THURS.-FRI..SAT.-ONLY!

ALL HANDBAGS

2200 Perryton Parkway 
formerly Levines

, THRIFT 
4  CENTER

■ffie Countdown's On

GiHs'

KNIT CAPS
$ f 0 0 Each

Full Bed Six«

B U N K ET S

zm
FULL SWEEP 

FASHION GOWNS
ASSORTED STYLES, COLORS 
TRIMS & PRINTS 
SIZES S-M-L-XL

SLIGHTLY
RREGULAR

Æ àï
J Í

...1 «

WOVEN 
THREAD RUGS

24*36
ASSORTED COLORS

COMPLETELY
WASHABLE

LADIES GAUZE 
BLOUSES

AAm i 's Knit

SHIRTS
Lortg Slaeva 

Slate S4M-1-XL

POINTED COLLAR 
BUTTON FRONT 
ASSORTED COLORS 
& PATTERNS I
SIZES S M L

$300 IT’'-
Ladiee'

ROBES
Neaca and Quilted  

Printe and Salide

la d lM '

BRAS
Trameftdawe Salaction 

W hite and Calan

Pamoue Brande 
Button Prent, Pullover

Siiee:
S-M -l

Ladies'

KNIT TOPS
Sizes 
S-M-L 
Reg.
to $5.00 . . .

ladies'

POLYESTER
PANTS

Pull-On Style

Priced Sizes
S-M-L

P LU S H  A N I M A L S  «  B E E F  &  B IR D  
^  ^  5 P L A T T E R

F O R

I I  SCOOi
NOT AVAlUkBLE ft
IN ALL STORES ^ ^ e ro ce in t i Jil

TARNISH PROOF 

HOLDS 24 lb. ROAST 

OR TURKEY

18" * 13Vi"

STOCR LAVTt i WMiltTOCR LASTS

IMI I I I I  IM \( I
s i l »  K  '

OPEN THURSDAYS TIU  8

I aYAWAY now for CHRISTMAS
I » 4 » 4 » A » 4 # 4J^ 4 4  4 » 4
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L o n d o n ’s H is to r ic  T o w e r  
900 years ago th is  year William the Conqueror 
ordered a square, stone tow er to be built in  a com er of 
the city of London. Its purpose w as to help William 
control the city 's people, an d  to protect London from 
an a ttack  by sea. Later, English  rulers built a huge 
palace around the tower, an d  surrounded it with w alls 
and  a moat. Several kings and queens lived in the 
fortress. O thers spent tim e as prisoners in it. Still 
o thers were executed there. The tower housed 
prisoners of w ar as  recently as World W ar II, and is 
now used m ostly as  a  m useum and  tourist attraction .

DO YOU KNOW  — O n w hat fam ous river is the 
Tower of London located?

TUESDAY'S ANSWER -  Prince Philip, husband of 
Queen Elizabeth, is Prince Charles' father.

1115-78 VEC, Inc. 1978
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Exports 
expected 
to rise

By DON KENDALL 
AP Farm Writer

WASHINGTON (APt -  The 
value of U S. farm exports, 
which soared to a record $27.3 
billiion last fiscal year, is ex
pected to gain further in 1978- 
79. the Agriculture Department 
said today

In its first official forecast 
for the year that began Oct 1. 
the department said exports 
could rise 62 percent to about 
$29 billion.

Thomas R. Saylor of the de
partment's Foreign Agricul
tural Service announced the ex
port forecast in remarks pre
pared for a session of USDA's 
annual outlook conference. •

He said, however, that the 
actual shipments could range in 
value between $26 billion and 
$32 billion

Meanwhile, another depart
ment official says that the de
cline of the dollar's value 
abroad may be giving false 
signals" about U S. exports of 
agricultural products

Edward Schuh. a deputy 
an istan t secretary who helps 
o v e rse e  in ternational and 
comnnotfity programs, told the 
annual conference.“ If the dollar 
is now undervalued, as many 
believe, these strong export 
markets may be in part an 
illusion. As die dollar recovers 
to its equilibrium level, a rather 
sizeable adjustment problem 
m a y  be f o rc ed  on the  
agricultural sector."

Looking at export prospects 
for 1978-79. Saylor said that the 
actual volume of commodities 
exported may change but little 
from the record 122 3 million 
metric tons shipped overseas 
last year

But higher average prices for 
commodities are expected, and 
those couM push the total value 
of 1978-79 exports to another 
new high, he said

Foreign demand is strong, 
particularly for soybeans and 
protein meal. Saylor said The 
United States will be the only 
major supplier of those com
modities until the Brazilian soy
bean harvest next spring

Saykxr said that the reason 
for suggesting a possible range 
in exports of $26 billion to $32 
billion is the uncertainy at the 
present time over crops of 
wheat, feed grains and soy
beans in the Southern Hemi
sphere

A favorable harvest in those 
countries could result in in
creased competition for US. 
commodities in worid markets 
beginning around Jan. 1. he 
u id .

Further, worid economic de- 
velopmenu. trends in the value 
of the dollar and domestic and 
trade policy decisions made in 
agriculture by U S. and foreign 
governments will have a bear
ing on the actual value level of 
farm exports in the coming 
year. Saylor said.

WASHINGTON (API -  The 
Agriculture Department has re
vised its figures on world grain 
stockpiles upward to reflect re
cent increases in estimates of 
grain production in the Soviet 
Union

Therefore, the department 
said Monday, grain supplies 
will be larger than projected 
earlier

The department's FVireign

Agricultural Service said that 
by next July 1. the world re
serve of wheat and so-called 
coarse grains such as com and 
barley will be a near-record of 
201.4 million metric tons, a 
jump of 23 4 percent from in
ventories of 163 2 million this 
summer

On Nov 2. the agency in a 
similar report projected the 
mid-1979 grain stockpile at 188.4 
million metric tons, a 6 percent 
increase from this July 1

But a few days later, the So
viet Union announced that it 
produced a record grain har- 

. vest this year and the depart- 
! ment soon followed with its own 

estimate that the Russian grain 
crop was a record 230 million, 
metric tons, up from the pre
vious estimate of 220 million 
metric tons

Counting the boost in the 1978 
Soviet grain harvest and other 
adjustments, the world supply 
and demand for wheat and 
coarse grains were fine-tuned 
accordingly by department ex
perts

Thus, if the new projection 
proves correct, the global 
stockpile of grain next July 1 
would be the largest since mid- 
1969. when it was 203 2 million 
metric tons, according to 
recently revised figures for that 
year

Earlier, figures published by 
the agency showed the 1969 
stockpile at 197.1 million tons, 
which would have made the 
projected grain reserve a 
record high by next July I

WASHINGTON (AP) -C h in a  
has ordered 6D.0W metric tons 
of soybean oil but has specified 
that it could come from sources 
other than the United States

The Agriculture Department 
said Monday that counting pre- 
yious orders. China now has 
bought 80.000 metric tons of 
soybean oil for delivery in the 
1978-79 nurketing year, all of it 
designated as of "optional ori
gin " ______

Serbia was renamed Yugo
slavia in 1929

DAILY 
UDNCH AT:

SlRtamSSOCABBm__lâ  -

Open 11 «.m . la ♦ p-m. 
M . and Sot. tiU 10 p.m.

Iw«a6 II  a.m. •• S p-m.
kidudei dioica af Bahod
M a la  arPfoncIi M a t and 
Staehada Toast, Totaad 
Ofton Salad.
S U M . Naborí é é $ 4 M T

Hillside strangler, one year later
LOS ANGELES (APl -  The 

Hillside Strangler, who terro
rized this city for months, 
killed 13 women between Sep
tember 1977 and last February 
Then nothing Why not? Is he 
dead ' Lying low'’ Perhaps 
somewhere else'

They’re tough questions, and 
the detectives who have been 
chasing the strangler for a year 
are just as baffled as anyone 

“You got 20 investigators, 
you got 20 theories." said Los 
Angeles County Sheriff's De
partment investigator Frank 
Salerno, who has been on the 
case more than a year

Of the 13 Hillside Strangler 
killings, police list one in Sep
tember. two in October, eight 
in November and one in De
cember. all of last year, and 
one last February 

It was a year ago this month 
that police set up the Hillside 
Strangler Task Force to track 
down whoever was strangling 
young women and leaving their 
nude bodies on the city's hill
sides At its peak last winter 
the Task Force had 140 inem- 
bers and occupied a large room 
where phones were ringing off 
the hooks with tips from citi
zens

Rewards totaling $125.000 
were offered by the city and 
the county, but they have since 
been withdrawn Gradually the 
phones stopped ringing, the tips 
dried up and the T a ^  Force, 
reduced to 18 investigators, was 
moved to-a smaller room 

The failure to solve this case 
has been a sore point with po
lice officials for a long time 
Last December. Assistant Po
lice Chief Daryl Gates, who 
headed the investigation, said. 
" I 'm embarrassed every time I 
look at myself in the mirror " 

Gates, who has since been 
promoted to chief, has insisted

all along that his men would 
solve the case. The depart
ment's top spokesman. Cmdr 
William Booth, says the chief 
still, feels the case will be 
solved "He does. I do and the 
investigators do." Booth said 

According to Booth, the Task 
Force is now "sharpening its 
focus, separating the wheat 
from the chaff as to what is a 
valuable lead and what is not "  

He says that even now. nine 
months after the latest killing, 
investigators "have a number 
of good leads "

But sheriff's investigator Sa
lerno tells a different story "At

this point we have no tangible 
leads." he said The sheriff has 
jurisdiction in two of the mur
ders and works closely with the 
police Task Force 

About a year ago women 
here were scared Many 
wouldn't venture out alone, es
pecially after dark Self-defense 
classes sprang up at colleges 
and high schools 

But time has dimmed the 
fears and interest There have 
been other things to think about 
— heavy rains and mudslides. 
Proposition 13. mandatory

school busing, brushfires that 
burned 200 homes, the San 
Diego air collision, the election, 
a new senes of killings but this 
time with victims less worri
some to the public — derelicts, 
not young women 

Around town today, you won't 
hear talk of the strangler That 
was yesterday's problem 

The case isn't solved, but the 
killing ended

As Booth put it: "The fire, so 
to speak, was put out For 
whatever reason this series of 
crimes was stopped "

Texas swing, chili and imported wine
HOUSTON (AP) -  They 

squinted at its color, swirled it. 
sniffed it. sipped it and sloshed 
it around in their mouths 

Then, with all the aplomb 
they could muster. Houston's 
oenophil^ spit out their mouth
fuls of wines from the best 
vineyards in the world

They were here, in the world 
of Texas swing and chili where 
people are thought to prefer 
beer to Beaujoulais. for the 
1978 Sakowitz wine auction 

The event is said to be one of 
only two such sales in the 
United States

As their honkytonk counter

parts might argue football at a 
bar while spitting tobacco into 
brass spitoons. the connoisseurs 
d iscuss^  various vintages 
while expectorating into taste
ful wine cases filled with green 
Easter-basket excelsior 

After the wine-tasting ses
sion. the standing-room-only

crowd of about 450 bidders got 
down to the real business of vy
ing, for the "vino "

To add to the international 
flavor of the occasion, the spon
sor flew English auctioneer J. 
Michael Broadbent from Lon
don to preside over the sale.

ONLY 3 DAYS LER! 
ladies Transfer 

and Stacks of Bargains Sale

SHOE FIT COMPANY ^
Downtown Pom po j

^  w  ^  ^  r *

1  X  l  A  1 »  . ^
F lo ie a t  • t o r e « * C C W T E I

Shop From 10 a.m . to 8 p.m. Thursday fo r Spectacular 
Savings in Every Dept. Free G ift W rapp ing  Thursday 

A ll Q uantities lim ited and subject to Prior Sale.
- - iWl ' . • .

One Rack

i M e r its  J a c k e ts  

Poplin 52.50 Sale 35”

Save 30%
B o y 's  C o r d u r o y  J e a n s

True woslorn cut joons by Eldorado. Slims 8 to 
12 prep 29 to t t  waist.
Blue, brown, powdor blue, green, heather 
green, ton. Reg. 14.00.

N o w  ^ 9 0

r»*; rr 1 . -erf. 'it . ' f '  •

One Rack

J U N IO R  S P O R T S W E A R
Broken Sizes and Styles

/

One Rack

L A D IE S  S W E A T E R S

All KkíI 36.00 to M.OO 2 5 ”

Corduroy 60.00 Sale 47^^ S A L E  1  / S " Suede & Knit 56.00 2 1 ^

Entire Stock
M e n 's  S u it s

2 0 %  O f f

Reg. to 185.00

<
One Table

P A N T IE S
Hipsters—Bikinis—Briefs

S A L E  3 , f o r  ^ 5 ”

One Rack

L A D IE S  S P O R T S W E A R
Assorted Styles and 

Broken Sizes

1 / 2  m a

One Group

J U N IO R  D R E S S E S

Reg. 50.00

3AU 1 9 ”

One Rack
Regrouped, Assorted Styles 

and colors.

M e n 's  S p o r t  S h ir t s

SAVE 30%  to 50%
L a d ie s  S h o e s

Casual and dressy shoes by famous brands in 
brokon sizos ond stylos from regular stock. 
O rig ina lly 20.00 to 38.00

Special Group

V E L V E T  T A P E R T R Y  

H A N D B A G S

Reg. 17.00 to 21.00

Assorted Styles & Colors

L A D IE S  C O A T S
by Mr. Herbert 

Wool & Wool Blends 
Reg. 125.00

«.9 . 16.00 S a l e  8 . 9 9 N . »  1 0 "  2 6 “ S A L E  9 ” 7 9 ”
Limited Quantity

Save on Men's Casual

D r e s s  S la c k s

Reg. to 20.00

S a l e  1 3 ”
Broken Sizes

L A D IE S  K N IT  G L O V E S

Leather palm in , 
Assorted Colors 

Reg. 6.00

S A L E  3 ^ ’

Ladies Soft Rabbit

J A C K E T S
Assorted Colors in 

All Sizes S,M,L

T O S C A N Y  P U N C H  

B O W L  S E T
14 Pc. set W /12 Glasses

Reg. 90.00

S A L E  6 9 ” .

«eg. 16.00

0 9 9

One Group 
Canvas and Leather

L u g g a g e

Reg. 15.00 To 90.00

One Group

L A D IE S  P A N T  S U IT S
Assorted Colors 
2-Pc. Size 8-18 

Reg. 68.00

One Rack

L A D IE S  D R E S S E S
Regrouped & priced

S A V E

Burnes of Boston

P IC T U R E  F R A M E S
Reg. to 18.00

S a l e  1 0 ”  t o  6 6 ” 'S A L E  3 4 ” 1 / 3  1 / 2  O F F
S A L E  f  / 2 " " “

M e n 's  V e lo u r  S h ir t s

Uxuriow i long tlaova nylon valour shirts with 
ploquot nick. 0
W Ino, novy, powdor bluo or tuggogo brown. 
S,M,L,XL. O rig ina lly  16.00

S a l e  1 0 ”
a

SAVE 50%
A C C E S S O R I E S  G R O U P

Odds end ends group o f belts, kn it cep, 
end K o rf mono! earrings costume jewelry. 
R*«- 3.00 to  25.00

N o w  2 ^ ®  to  1  2 ^ ®

Ladies Gilead

W A R M  G O W N S

Sizes S,M,L 
Reg. 12.00

S A L E  6 ”

One Group

V E L O U R  T O W E L S
Slightly irregular 

Solid Colors.

B a t h  2 ”

' '  H a n d  1”  

W a s h  .9 9
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TYLER BERRY, Kay Quattlebaum. William McCarley and Jana Linville 
were receipents of awards presented to them Monday night by the Optimist 
Club. The Optimists are recognizing this week as Youth Appreciation Week 
nationwide. ( Pam pa News Photo)

/  i

' 1 ^
LOU ANN ROBERTSON, Mark Ford, Mary Skoog and Mike Butler were also 
r^ceipents of a Youth Appreciation Award presented to them by the Optimist 
Club during a banquet Monday night. (Pam pa News Photo)

Ginadian Chamber elects officers
CANADIAN - Nan Ezzeli. 

womens editor of the Canadian 
Record, waselected president of 
the  Canadian Chamber, of 
Commerce for 1979 Monday 
evening during a meeting of the 
board of directors.

G ary Minyen was elected 
v ic e -p re s id e n t. Both new 
itfieers will be installed during 
th e  a n n u a l  C ham ber of 
Commerce banquet early next 
year.

During the meeting, the 
Chamber board also heard 
reports from the Chamber 
manager committee, the foliage 
lour committee and the retail 
merchants committee

The committee organized to 
n a m e  a new Chamber of 
C o m m e r c e  manager  has 
r e a c h e d  no decision The 
committee is currently studying 
six applications 

The chamber also reported a 
large crowd was on hand last 
month for the foliage tour. They 
agreed to donate I344.S0 which 
came from the business and 
industrial ticket sales to the 
Abraham Memorial Home 

T h e  r e t a i l  m e r c h a n t s  
committee announced Thursday 
that Dec. 14 will be the officii 
date for the 1978 Santa party.the 
tree lighting ceremony and the 
}rd annual treasure hunt. The

MKHELIN X
M UD &  SNOW

GREAT IRACnON 

EXCOIENT MHEAGE

Size Sale Price F.E.T.

( 175x13 $50.06 2.19
185x14 $57.91 2.55
195x14 $61.70 2.68
215x14 $71.62 3.34
205x15 $71.75 3.09
225x15 $79.48 3.74
230x15 $91.31 3.80

DAYTON
PREM IUM  m n R U R B A N

4 Ply Polyester 
TroctkM

Size
A78x13
F78x14
G78x14
G78x15
H78x15
L78x15

Sale Price 
$24.11 
$29.42 
$30.60 
$30.97 
$33.63 
$37.29

R.V.er's SUPER STAGS
ONSAU

12x15 Deep Lub 
12x16.5 All Purpose

Sale Price F.E.T.

$66.31 5.47

$73.86 5.59

OINGAN TIRES, INC
123 N. Gray 665-4671

Be Sure To Enter The First Snow 
Contest Now In Progress

Visiting hours 
to change
Because of the approaching 

winter weather a crackdown on 
visiting hours at Highpand 
General Hospital is going to take 
place according to Geneva 
Gobin. R N.

Govin said there will be a 
s tr ic te r  enforcement of. the 
current hospital visting hours 
Visiting hours are as follows

No children under the age of 14 
will be allowed to visit on the 
medical or surgical floors

There are no visiting hours on 
m e d i c a l ,  s u r g i c a l  and 
ob s te t r i ca l  floors in the 
morning Visiting hours are 
from 3-4 p.m and 7-8 p.m on 
those floors

The co ronary  care and 
intensive care visiting hours are 
10 minutes every four* hours 
a roun d  the clock for one 
m em ber of the immediate 
family only

General visiting hours on 
obstetrical are from 2:30 p.m to 
4 p.m. for family and friends. 
From 7-8 p.m. only the family is 
allowed to visit, and from 8-8.30 
p m. only the father is allowed to 
visit.

Chi ldren visiting in the 
obstetrical ward should not have 
any crmm unicable disease, 
must have adult supervision at 
all times and may visit in the 
waiting room and at the nursery 
window only.

«

Credit unions new victims
By SYLVIA PORTER 

The fast • talking hard - sell promoters 
who usually concentrate on .luring the 
gullible, greedy individual into losing his 
life’s savings in a wild gamble, recently 
found new victims;

Federal credit unions 
During the past II months, about 100 

federally insured credit unions have been 
snared  into reckless speculation in 
securities Some CUs even committed 
themselves to purchases in excess of their 
total assets!

One $7 million CU. for instance, agreed to 
buy $10 million in securities 

Another CU had $24 million in obligations 
fall due in one week In this case, the credit 
union manager involved thought he was 
renewing his original agreement when his 
broker sent him forms each month - but in 
fact, he was committing himself to buying 
additional securities every time he signed 
his name

The speculative game which has so 
entangled the credit unions revolved 
around a type of government backed 
security, known in the financial world as a 
"Ginnie Mae Modified Pass- Through " 
Issued by tl)e Government National 
Mortgage Assn . Ginnie Maes are pools of 
government - insured home mortgages..

When bought outright, they are solid, 
conservative investments. But investors 
also can speculate in Ginnie Maes by 
agreeing to buy lor sell) them at a future 
date, usually several months off Without 
putting down a cent, an investor can sign a 
contract to buy million of dollars worth of 
the securities The odds are he has no 
intention of actually taking possession of 
the Ginnie Maes What he is betting on is

that they will increare in value, and he can 
sell his future delivery contract before it 
comes due.

If he is correct, and the securities nurket 
rises, he can make a profit without ever 
investing a dime. But if he is wrong, and 
the market drops (as it has done so sharply 
recently), he can lake a blood bath. And 
this is what has happened.

There are many types of •‘forward" or 
"future delivery" transactions. This is a 
highly complex field and. until IS months 
ago. even credit union regulators didn't 
fully understand it

But they do now. And they have therefore 
proposed a rule rigidly restricting the type 
of securities transactions which fed^al 
credit union s can make TTie regulations 
also harshly criticize the investment 
banking in d u ^y  for not policing broker - 
dealers in U.S. government and federal 
agency securities - virtually the only type 
of marketable securities in which federal 
credit unions can invest.

Firms dealing solely in U.S. government
- federal agency issues do not have to 
register with the Securities & Exchange* 
Commission, a stock exchange or'other self
- regulatory body

And just because this tiny comer of the 
se cu r i t i e s  marke t s  is so largely 
uncontrolled, it has attracted a fringe of 
bold,  unscrupulous and effective 
promoters They tend to be headquarterd 
in Tennessee. Florida and Texas, but their 
sales campaigns, generally conducted by 
phone, blanket the country.

So skillful are these salesmen that many 
earn as much as $40,000 a month in 
commissions. They frequently direct their

pitches to officers of snuller institutions, 
who may be mformed about their own 
areas but unaware of the risks in the 
national markets.

Federal credit unions aren't alone in 
becoming entangled in speculative 
transactions Last year, a t least two dozen 
commercial banks and savings and loan 
associations, mostly located In smaller 
cities and towns, beróme involved in trades 
involving millions of dollars in losses, 
lawsuits and eventual action by the SEC

The "Winters Case." so named for the 
responsible firm 's president. Kenneth B 
Winters, is now a landmark "We thought 
credit unions had learned their lesson after 
the Winters Case”  National Credit Union 
Administration chief. Larry Connell, told 
my Washington associate. Brooke Shearer, 
"but we presumed too much ' ‘

It well may be that the speculative spree 
in Ginnie Mae trading has peaked - but U.S 
watchdogs fear that smaller banks and 
thrift institutions are shifting into other, 
more obscure government - insured 
securities to try to recover their losses 
(such as Small Business Administration 
loans, so - called Title II Merchant Marine 
bonds.)

And as a measure of concern. U.S. 
government securities firms have just set 
up their own self - policing agency • through 
the Mortgage Backed Securities Dealers 
Assn and the Public Securities Assn The 
organization is to be financed by dues of 
dealers and brokers who join, and is to 
establish Industry standards of conduct. 
How its rules will be imposed on ñon - 
members, though, is unclear

event will begin at 5 p m. on the 
court house lawn and will 
proceed to all participating 
stores

The Chamber also announced 
its Christmas home decoration 
contest, with cash prizes. Ten 
cash prizes valued at $IS0 will be 
awarded Official entry blanks 
will appear in this weeks' 
Canadian, Record with an entry 
deadline of Dec. 15.

A chamber committee will 
judge the entries from Dec. 15-20 
with all 10 winners to be listed in 
the Canacban paper prior to 
Christmas. Entries will also be 
a c ce p te d  at the Canadian 
Reconl

C n  a n t h o m y
■ 'x

Coronado Center Open Daily 9 A.M.-9 P.M. 
Downtown 118 N. Cuyler Open Daily 9 A.M.-6 P.M. 

Thursday Night Til 8 P.M.

Speciol Purchase 
Famous Name Brand

Ladies' Sportswear

Separates

Vi Price
Polyester and acrylic 
double knit
Colors: Block or Grey

Sizes lG-18.

A. Pull-on >tylo pent. C O
R*g. SI6. O *

British Walker O CA
skirt with belt.
Reg. $17. ^  •

 ̂C. Long sleeve S f i l
bkaer. Reg. $28. ^ l■ ^ e
0- Long sleeve .  _

stripe blouse or 
florol print. Reg. # e
$ 18.

• Button front O CA
sweater vest.
Sizes S-M-L. ^  m
Reg. $17.

X

1

XV

SPECIAL GROUP

l o  M l

JEANS
FOR JUNIORS

SIZIS S -li

Many styles to 
chooee from. Some 
«nth rtoveWy trims. 
Hurry for the best
electionci

_  BOVS'

Flannel

VoluM
TaS.99 ........
100% cotton or polyotttr 
ortd cotton tdondi 
VorsouB colorful pleidi 
tixM 8-16.

;oo

. “t j

Remember...
^Both Stores Open 
'Late Every Thursday 

Night For Your Shopping 
Convenience...

BOYS'
DENIM
JEANS
500

W ntem tlyting 
100% cotton donitn 
Sizn 6-18.

\

Speciol Select Group 
Men's Wam,

' lively Sweoters

Valuos to 
12.99 ......................

Shot: S ^U X L 2 For $15.

Prices Good 
At

Both Stores



.

Save *5
Family casual* in «ueded * |^  leather.
Man-made bottom with exciting star pattern.
i3 99litUebo3ri’D12Vi<3, 8.97 .|J5woiiien’iB 5W-9, 10...9 97 
IIS bi( boys’ D3H-7....9.97 lie  men’sD7H-ll, B.... 10 9?

Save *80
AM/FM-atcreo syttem in 
attractive music center.
8-track reoordsr, O Q Q 8 8  
AM/FM-stereo, 
au to  changer, R«g. 319.96 
2 speakers.

O * '

Save *20
Deep cleaning upright 
vac with attadunenta.
Brush roll beat- Reg. ^  
er-bar. Adj to g»Q o o  
pile heights. D « 7 » 0 0

asis

27% off.
Wards fiim ace filters, 
replace old ones now!
C lean  f i l t e r s  2 for 
he lpdd iver ei- 
fic ien t opera- _
tioa. Asaufsiaes. -

Ite*.

00

Mo<lel205I

Save 50%
Nylon string trimmer 
for medium-aize latvns.
A ssist hand le  |  Q * g  
for easy trim - 
ming, mowing. Reg. 3999 
Cuts 10' path.

Vz pnce.
Dresses, pentsets 
for holiday doing*.

7 5 0 . $  1 5

Regularly $15-$30
Jrs., misses, half-sizes 
can all save. Shown: 
3-pc psntsuit. Dusty 
pink, blue polyester. 
10-18. Reg. $23... 11.50

Super Bvys Sale

1 2% -50% savings
You’ll find fantastic values, too. Hunry in now.

Special buy.
Low price on 
color-cued knits.

each
Knit tops, stand-up or 
spread collar. Polyes
ter pastels. S, M, L. 
Pull-on pants, polyester 
àolids, patterns. 8-18.

Mitees* Sportswear

3 3 %  off. "
Men’s shots of 
(^ana® nylon.

Regularly $12
17-button front, long 
sleeves, adjustable 
cuffs. Stripes or sol
ids; no iron. 14Vk-17.
Qiwia*tics,*pcciallNiy, 3.88

Save 3 0 %
Big gi
nylon
Bia girls* brushed 

pajamas.
Pink, other soft ¿J** 

Reg. r
sastels. Flame 
Resikant.*S(7-8),
M(H)-12), L(14).

•blwu F.dtfd Tert StMidMd FF5-74.

3 0 %  off.
Men’s Western-style 
flare-leg twill jeans.

Reg. 9.99
Myiater/ootton.
Machine wash- 0 ^^

V^.\ !  K t  f ' t ’i  Î  t u " r i  •

l U l i i U l l U i i

1-------------------------------------
8 B I MC. SALE

MM4-W. S22 '13.19
V ê J7.29

lOIM4‘ir {65 38.49
ItftiM”». '51.69
150x84*» S82 '61.49

y Mstdiiiif Tslgiin availabi«. |
L  ■ - --------------- — 1

; ti- .V*.-
2 5 % - 
50%  
off.

Alamos”— our best casual drapery.

Q 49

6339

Machine wash, dry cotton/ 
rayon/polyester, no iron. 
Acrylic foam backing. 50x63” pr. 

Regularly $19

Save ^70
20-lb-cap, 10-cycle automatic washer.
W ater-level contro l. 5 
temp, 3 speed combina-

Regularly 369.95
tkms. %-hp, 2-speed motor.

Save 50%
“Array of Colors” 
latex ^ t  paint

549
gallon

Regularly 10.99
Interior wall and trim 
paint; 1-coat coverage. 
50 p o p u la r  co lo rs. 
Soap, water cleanup. 
10.99 aemi-gloaa, 5.99

SâmiUted
ptmn.

_  Save ^43
Air Glide siq>er-firm twin bedding.
Innerspring m attress or _
support foundation. Full,
queen, king also on sale. ea. pc.

 ̂ Regularly 109.95

Save 37%
3-position recliner, 
perfect for lounging!
Eaay-care vinyl; $ O Q  
sturdy ^ 1 - w ^  ^ 3 0
fram e. H andy Reg. 139.96 
magazine pouch.

Save
*70

I622S

25" diagonal Auto Color console TV.
Black-matrix tube. Light ^  ^  ^
sensor. Lighted ch-select.

Regularly 599.95

Save ̂ 10

Saaulalcd rosewood

897

‘‘Y

1 !
„1 it* ‘JUiV.. ' ils.

able. 29-40 
n .99M ic« t, S4-4S.

Sale!
TIursty bath towels m 
bright solidt or prints.
Cotton/polyeeter |  88 
in fresh colors. * Tiixh 
Matching piecea 
also available.

Save 12%
s i z e e l e c t n c l  
Washable p o l y - l « w  
e ite r /a c ry lio o  1  a  88 
Single control.
Pan, rag- «........

Save ^5
Pump ‘n’ Serve air 
pot holds 2 quarts.
Keeps liqu ids Q 8 8  
hot/oidd for many 
hrs. Easy-clean Reg. m s 

vabie top.

Save *100
19” diag color TV has 
touch-control tuning.
Set for any 12 Reg- 499.96 
channels. Auto 
Color b u tto n .

Save *100
Microwave with memory 
cooki by time, temp.
Fingertip con- Reg. 49996 
t r o l .  9 9 -m in  O Q Q S 8  
tim e r . 650w .

7V*" circidar saw is double inaiilated,
tO-amp, 1%-hp motor de- .a  o  Q
velopsupto4600rpm. O ^ ^ O O

Regularly 44.99

Vz Price
4-lb polyester fiber- 
filled sleeping bag.
Nylon shell and 1 C 9 7  
cotton lin ing . * 
Machine wash. Reg. 31.99 
Zip 2 together.

remova

*5 smoke detector rebate!
Mail the coupon provided in the store 
display area and receive a *5 rebate.

Battery-operated m a  0 0  
a larm  detec ts  \  4  
fire a t  earliest 
stages. Test but- ^ aa
ton, 9v battery.

Save 2 5 %
Wards 5-gallon wet 
and dry shop vacuum.
Quickfy picks up Reg- 3» 88 
wet. dry spills- « Q g g  
Hose,, nozzle. dSSf 
5-gal vac o u tf i t . . . .  44.99

Save 23%
Wards no-wax vinyl 
flooring saves time. 
Easy care! Soft Reg. 389 
foam core. In- p g g  
stock patterns. »  sq.yd. 
489 better-quality, 389

1679

Special buy.
18-cu.ft. fro6lle66 
refrigerator/froaser.
S p lit  c a n tile -  
vershelveaFrig- 3 d 9 * *  
id meatkeeper.

Special buy.
2 1 .8 -cu it froatleaa 
refrigerator/freezer. 
Crisper, meat- 
keeper, d a iry  A Q Q B 8  
doors. Rollers.

Special buy.
100' 16/2 extmsion 
cord and handy reel.
16gauge,2-wire QSS 
cord. UL listed O  
for indoor and AiWanb. 
outdoor use.

Save 4 6 %
Light bulba? Wards 

. has the size you need. 
Standard bulba; 
f ro s te d  in te -  o / " X  
r io rs . Choose 
69- 76 or lOOw. j  

fo r« '

SAVE NOW AT WARDS LOW PRICES—ITS YOURS WHEN YOU SAY ‘̂ CHARGE IT!” WITH YOUR WARDS CHARG-ALL ACCOUNT

/V\OIVTGO/WEF^Y

Out to save? make it easy.
Coronado Center

”  Open Daily 9:00 A.M. to 6:00 P.M. 669-7401

FREE
P A R K I N G

I *
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ACROSS

.1 Christian 
symbol 

4 In common 
9 Belonging to 

the thing
12 Almond
13 Moses 

brother
M Hockey 

league (abbr )
15 Depression ini 

lials
16 Separate
17 01 God (Lat )
18 Eye infection 
20 Arrival time

guess (abbr |
2 1 Having pedal 

digits 
22 Chile 

president 
25 Mercury 

symbol
27 Compass 

point
28 Anmety (Ger ) 
32 Picnic
35 Capital of 

Canada
36 Drop down 

suddenly
37 Gap
38 Hail

Answer to Previous Pu/rle

T T T T T ]  fT T T T T
I ( 0 | u ’ s i l l ' a ' i ' o 
P |u ! n ! c [ hT i 1 I ’ n ;E

ZZ !Z j Si TÎe1 | p !s ,
B 7 T 7 M  I I 
°  ''*1 i ■ c M  A p r ir
B R * i  K ■■ n hà fe

IS, IB7I PAMTA N iW S
39 Viet Cong 

(abbr I
40 College 

degree (abbr |
41 Shrink
45 Spanks
48 Rime
49 Diminutive Suf 

fix
53 Kind
54 Love to 

excess
56 Author 

Fleming
57 Eleventh 

month (abbr)
58 Top of altar
59 College 

degree (abbr |
60 Bandleader 

Weems
61 Item of value
62 Zodiac sign

0 WT H
T ft
T' c n [ o|
0 !LlL ^

o W  N 
sJ a ' l |m 

c!

N,A;H 
O^NlA rt n' V

Tl'lUlîl

DOWN

1 Hostels
2 Ache
3 Remain
4 Auto club
5 Garment piece
6 Angry
7 Moslem bible
8 Noun suffix

9 Of India 35 Exclamation
(prefix) of surprise

10 You (archaic) 42 Travels in
11 Slipped 43 Objects o1
19 Simplicity worships
21 Arm 44 Part of a
23 Dimension poem
24 Grammar term Color a
25 Beer

ingredient Succulent
26 Aquatic bird ^
29 Channel
30 Natated
31 Scotch cup
33 Day of week 

(abbr)
34 Germanium 

symbol

4 7 Russian secret 
police

50 Work soil
51 Story
52 Inner (prefix)
54 Doctors 

group
55 Consume

1 2 3 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 11

12 13 . 14

15 16 17

18 “ 20 ■
22 23 24

25 26 27 m ■ 28 29 30 31

32 33 35

36 ■
36 ■ ■ 39 40

41 42 43 44

45 46 47 ■ 48 ■
r

50 51 52

53 54 55 56

57 58 59

60 61 62

Astro-Graph
By Bonk« Bodo Osol

No«Bmb«f I I ,  1171
Through rather circuitous cir- . 
cumstances you may be drawn 
into a beneficial situation this 
coming year that someone else 
has already started. The two of 
you will work extremely well 
together
SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 22) 
Tread warily In joint ventures 
today Be sure your counter
part shares equally in all the 
risks and expenses. Don't be 
left holding the bag. Like to find 
out more-about yourself? Send 
(or your 1979 copy of Astro- 
Graph Letter by mailing 50 
cents for each and a long, self- 
addressed, stamped envelope 
to AstroHGraph, P.O. Box 489. 
Radio City Station, N.Y. 10019. 
Be sure to specify birth sign. 
SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 23-Oac. 
21) A heap of frustrations can 
be avoided today if you steer 
clear of teaming up with one 
who doesn't appreciate the 
value of collective effort 
CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
Continuing to postpone attend
ing to a responsibility clamor
ing for attention will not put the 
matter to rest. Tackle it today 
and be done with it.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 29-Feb. 19) 
Normally you behave very denv 
ocratically at gatherings.  
Today, however, you may play 
favorites and hull someone's 
feelings in the process.
PISCES (Feb. 20-March 20) 
There's a chance you could 
sour something good you have 
going for you by tipping your 
hand to the, yrong person.

Don't spill the beans to one 
whose sincerity is doubtful. 
ARIES (March 21-April 19) Be 
wary today of basing important 
decisions on wishful thinking. 
Don't fear to ask questions if 
you feel you haven't got all the 
answers.
TAURUS (AprH 20-May 20) 
Doing business with strangers 
could be risky today, particu
larly if they make outlandish 
promises. Get them to put it in 
writing.
GEMINI (May 21-Jime 20) If It's 
up to you to make the social 
arrangements today' don't In
vite friends who won't blend 
harmoniously. They’d spoil the 
fun for all.
CANCER (June 21- July 22) 
You'll either look to others to 
perform your tasks today or 
else you might leave every
thing to the last minute. In 
either case, you'll get yourself 
in a tight bind.
LEO (July 23-Aug. 22) You have 
tbe knack for arbitrating volatile 
issues between dissenting 
friends today, malttfig each feel 
he or she Is the victor.
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22) It's 
Hkely your ambitions will be 
satisfied today, but the way you 
get results could cause others 
to speak unfavorably of you. 
You won't like what they say. 
LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oet.23) You're 
a bit more sensitive than usual 
where your ideas are con
cerned today. You could over
react if they are challenged. 
Keep an opien mind and you 
may learn something.
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PAMPA NfWS IS, m S  II

P ark er w in s M V P in  la n d slid e  vo te

y %

a»?-;

By BERT ROSEVTHAL 
AP Sports Writer

NEW YORK (API -  Slugg
ing Dave Parker of the Pitts
burgh Pirates, the National 
League batting champion for 
the past two years, today was 
named winner of the NL’s Most 
Valuable Player Award for 1978 
by a landslide vote 

The menacing left-handed hit
ter. who batted 338 in 1977 and 
334 this year, collected 21 of a

possible 24 first-place votes and 
a total of 320 points in balloting 
by a select committee of the 
Baseball Writers Association of 
America

First baseman Steve Garviey 
of the Los Angeles Dodgers, 
who did not receive a first-

f lace vote, finished second with 
94 votes, edging shortstop Lar

ry Bowa of the Philadelphia 
Phillies Bowa collected the 
three first-place votes not ac

corded to Parker and amassed 
189 points

The voters, two from each of 
the National League's 12 cities, 
voted for 10 players Points 
were awarded on a 14. 9. 8. 7. 
6. 5. 4. 3. Z. 1 basis

After Bowa. outfielders took 
the next four places, with Reg
gie Smith of the Dodgers fourth 
with 164 points, followed by 
Jack Clark of the San Fran
cisco Giants (1071. 1977 MVP

George Foster of the Cincinnati 
Reds (104 i and Greg Luzinski 
of Philadelphia (48l.

Gaylord Perry of the San 
Diego Padres, this year's Cy 
Young Award winner, finished 
eighth in the MVP balloting 
with 45 points Rounding out 
the top 10 were outfielders Will
ie Stargell of Pittsburgh (39i 
and Dave Winfield of San Diego 
(37).

"This is the greatest thing

that ever happened to me in 
my baseball career." said the 
elated Parker, the first Pitts
burgh player to win the coveted 
MVP award since Roberto Cle
mente in 1965 lite only other 
Pirate player to receive the 
honor was shortstop Dick Groat 
in I960

' I'm-pinching myself to see 
if I'm really awake" said 
Parker, who has batted over 
.300 each of the last four years

in addition to leading the . 
league in batting, the massive 
(  foot-5. 235-pound Parker rap
ped 30 home runs, third behind 
Foster's NL high of 40 and Lu- 
zinski's 35; drove in 117 runs, 
second behind Foster's 120: lied 
for second in triples with 12. 
and stole 20 bases

It's nice to send a ball out 
of the park, but my purpose in 
playing is to give a good all- 
around performance and give

the people their money's 
w orth.' said the 27-year-old 
Parker

My goal for 1979 is to win 
the Triple Crown (the batting, 
home run and RBI titles).” 
added the Pirates' right fielder 
"I got my home run swing go
ing good this year and if I can 
stay healthy next year. I will 
shoot for the Triple Crown I 
believe in myself '

Parker was not completely

Dolphins hosted 
swimming meet

Kur t  Lester .  Shonda 
Corcoran. Susan Darling and 
Clay Douglass garnered 
first-place finishes for the 
Pampa Dolphins when they 
hosted their annual swim 
m eet over the weekend 
T e a m s  from Lubbock. 
A m a r i l l o  and Canyon 
attended the meet, which 
had no team scoring

Everyone on the Dolphin 
team got a piece of the 
action, with some swimmers 
getting their first taste of 
real competition.

R e s u l t s  of Dolphin 
swimmers:

200 Breast (Open) — Clay 
D o u g l a s s  2nd. Curt is  
Wormsbaker%"d

50 free — (8 and under 
girls)  Richelle Hill 2nd. 
Betsy Chambers 5th. (Boys) 
Kurt  Lester 1st. Ricky 
Chapman 8th. (10 and under 
girls) Shonda Corcoran 1st. 
D e n i s e  Chapman  6th. 
Christine Turner 8th (Boys) 
Kipp Lester 4th. Russ Rabel 
5th.

100 free — (11-12 girls) 
Amy Raymond 2nd. Kathy 
Wheeler 8th (Boys) Shane 
Ethridge 3rd. Tim Anderson 
4th. Brent Chapman 8th

(13-14 girls) Lynda Wilson 
3rd. Crystal Oakley 4th 

50 back — (8 and under 
boys) Kurt Lester 2nd (10 
and under girls) — Susan 
D a r l i n g  1st.  Shonda  
Corcoran 2nd. Christine 
Turner 3rd

SO breast — (8 and under 
girls) Betsy Cum bers 4th. 
Misti Furrh 5th (10 and 
under boys) Russ Rabel 3rd. 
Kipp Lester 4th 

200 free — (13-14 boys) 
Clay Douglass 1st. Curtis 
Wormsbaker 3rd. Richie Hill 
4th. Cody Moore 7th 

200 back — (Girls open) 
Kathy Wheeler 5th.

50 butterfly — 18 and under 
boys) Kurt Lester 5th. Ricky 
Chapman 7th.. Scott Rabel 
8th

100 I M — (8 and under) 
Zack Pope 8th 

100 free — (11-12 boys) 
Reed Steger A certificate. 
Shane Ethridge 3rd. Tim 
Anderson 4th. Raymond Hill 
5th. Colin O'Neal 6th. Brent 
Chapman 7th

The Dolphins next swim 
me e t  will be over the 
Thanksgiving Day weekend 
at the Texas Tech pool in 
Lubbock

Cowens named to guide Celtics
BOSTON. (AP) — At the age 

of 30 and winner of most major 
awards in the National Basket
ball Association, veteran center 
Dave Cowens faces a new chal
lenge as player-coach of the 
staggering Boston Celtics 

"Maybe it will last, maybe it 
won't, but I have the con
fidence." Cowens said Tuesday 
after being named to replace 
Coach Tom "Satch " Sanders 

With the Celtics off to a 2-12 
start this season, new owner 
John Y Brown and president 
and general manager Red 
Auerbach decided a coaching 
change was necessary. How
ever. the choice of their star

center as player-coach was a 
shocker

Cowens. the NBA’s co-rookie 
of the year in 1971 and most 
valuable player in 1973. said he 
was flattered even to be consid
ered for the job. a<kling that. "I 
never really envisioned myself 
as a coach"

After the (S ties’ sixth con
secutive loss Sunday night. 
Cowens. an 8-year NBA veteran 
and leader of two championship 
clubs, said

"Game after game, it seems 
like someone is messing with 
my mind 1 keep trying to come 
up with some answers Even

when I find them, they obvious
ly don’t solve our problems"

Less than 24 htiurs later, he 
was offered the job by Brown 
and Auerbach He talked things 
over at home with his wife, 
then accepted the dual role

"His intensity and the way he 
motivates team members will 
be an asset.' said Auerbach, 
who spurned reports that, at 60. 
he might consider returning to 
the Boston bench "1 want to 
make one thing clear: He's the 
coach I won't be interfering 1 
won't be a.crutch

" We re not going to win be 
cause of my smarts." Cowens

said "The players will have to 
win by getting together and 
playing as a team

"We re going to set up rules 
and roles We re going to stop 
second-guessing, pay more at
tention to details and work on 
the fast break I’m going to be 
strict We re going to have to 
cut down on fouls and errors 
and play hard defense Defense 
is the only thing that inakes 
our offense go Without proper 
defense, our offense will be 
nothing."' Cowens said

Cowens. who earns a report
ed $300.000 a season on a multi^ 
year contract, said no specific

Waldrep back on feet with help

Trainer holds up Slew’s stud
By The Assodaled Press- 

Trainer Billy Turner has 
threatened to seek a restraining 
order preventing Triple Crown 
winner Seattle Slew from going 
to stud until a court has heard 
his claim that he has been un
fairly deprived of a share in 
the horse's breeding syndicate 

Meanwhile, accuxling to a 
copyrighted story in the Louis
ville Courier-Journal, the man
ager of the syndicate reacted 
angrily to Turner's breach-of- 
contract suit filed in New York 
last Saturday and promised a .

legal fight if Turner delays 
Slew's career at stud, which is 
set to begin Jan. 1 

"If he does that. baby. I'm 
down on him with everything 
I've got." said Brownell Combs 
II. president of Spendthrift 
Farm  and president of the 
syndicate, which reportedly is 
worth $12 million. "I'll blow 
him out of the country. My 
people have millions a i^  mil
lions of dollars tied up. and it's 
my duty to protect them. He'd 
have such a judgment against 
him he couldn't breathe "

LENINGRAD (AP) -  Soviet 
doctors have managed to get 
Kent Waldrep. the 24-year-old 
Texan paralyzed from a foot
ball injury, on his feet, but only 
when staff members and equip
ment support him

B u t W a l d r e p .  halfway 
through his treatment at Lenin
grad's Polenovsky Neurological 
Institute, says he is "very posi
tive" he will show improve
ment in four more weeks of So
viet medical treatment 

The husky Grand Prairie. 
Texas, native arrived at the in
stitute Oct 30 to undergo a 
radical new form of treatment 
for spinal cord injuries His

present plans are to leave here 
in about a month

"Texas will be a welcome 
sight upon our return, tu t we 
have found what we came for 
— a hope." he told The Associ
ated Press

The husky American has 
been confined to a wheelchair 
since 1974 when a spinal injury 
during a Texas Christian Uni- 
versity-Alabama football game 
left him paralyzed from the 
neck down

At the institute Waldrep has 
been receiving enzyme in- 
jeetiems — a procedure not yet 
approved by the U.S. Food and 
Drug Administration — de-

D avis earns A P  honor
HOUSTON (AP) -  Houston 

quarterback Danny Davis says 
he was shocked and amazed to 
learn he had been selected As
sociated Press Southwest Con
ference Offensive Player of the 
Week following the C edars ' 10- 
7 victory over Texas 

The Longhorns were just as

still held their mastery over UT 
in Memorial Stadium Hous
ton's all-time Memorial Sta
dium record is 2-0-1 

"I personally wasn't very 
pleased with my performance." 
Davis said "I threw an inter
ception and made a couple of 
bad pitches that could have got-
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signed to dissolve scar tissue 
around the spinal cord that, pre
vents the nerves there from re
generating

"1 am eagerly awaiting more 
enzyme treatments and further 
therapy That will occupy my 
time for the next month," Wal
drep said

"We all feel very positive

about my showing improve
ment over the next month" 

What has he missed most 
during his stay so far in the So
viet Union'’ Waldrep says it's 
pizza and adds that "dreams of 
junk food dance in our heads "' 

Accompanying Waldrep in 
Leningrad are his mother and 
father.

period of tinte was agreed upon 
for his services as player- 
coach However, he grinned as 
he added: "'It's just sort of on a 
permanent basis ”

Cowens becomes the second- 
player coach in the Celtics" 33- 
year history When Auerbach 
moved into the front office full 
time after coaching nine NBA 
championship teams, he picked 
center Bill Russell as player- 
coach .Russell had two NBA 
champions in three years be
fore retiring

K.C. Jones and Bob MacKin
non were retained as assistant 
coaches to help (Bowens Sand
ers. who played with the Celtics 
for 14 years and became head 
coach when Tommy Heinsohn 
was fired last January, will re
main with the club as scouting 
director .and a public relations 
man

Schoolboy poll
■)r Tk* A***d*t*4 Pm*
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healthy during the 1978 season 
He suffered a broken left 
cheekbone in a home plate col
lision with catcher John 
Steams of the New York Mets 
during a game on June 30 Sur
gery was required and there is 
a permanent wire in Parker’s 
jaw

After the surgery. Parker 
was playing again in 16 days 
To protect the injury, he some
times wore a football-type hel
met when he ran the bases He' 
used a football helmet and a 
goalie's hockey mask when he 
batted in practice And then he 
decided to use the standard 
baseball helmet when he batted 
in games

The broken cheekbone caused 
Parker to fall into a batting 
slump, his average skidding 
from 315 to 288 But then he 
regained his top form and over
came the batting leaders with a 
late-season rampage

"With the fractured finger 
and the broken cheek and doing 
as much as I have. I'm satis
fied." Parker said "And that 
sa t i s fa c t io n  is the most 
importaitt thing"

Lexington cautious 
about high ranking
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shocked and amazed last w eek_ften  us beat I thought we really 
to learn that Davis' Cougars played flawlessly against A&M

and we had a good game at Ar
kansas too "

But the fact that Davis engi
neered the Cougars to 10 third 
quarter points and put UH in 
the Cotton Bowl driver's seat 
was good enough to earn indi
vidual merit

Davis started Houston's only 
touch<k>wn drive in the third 
quarter with a 29 yard nm. the 
longest rushing play bf the 
game. Then on third down. 
Davis completed a 26-yard pass 
to tight end Garrett Jurgaitis to 
the UT four

Moments later. Emmett King 
ran the final two yards for the 
touchiJown.

"We were a little tight at the 
start of the game." Davis said 
’’Sometimes you try to put too 
much value on certain things 
and I was trying to be too pre
cise.

By The Associated Press
The Lexington Eagles finally 

have landed atop the Class A 
rankings in The Associated 
Press Schoolboy Football Poll 
but after what's happened to 
their predecessors the past two 
weeks, they've made a cautious 
landing.

For the second straight week, 
the No. I ranked Class A team 
was beaten making way for 
Lexington to advance to the 
top DeLeon assumed the lead 
last week after Farmersville 
had been beaten two weeks 
ago

But DeLeon was upset last 
week San Saba 13-0 and tum
bled to the No 7 spot this 
week

The rest of the No. I ranked 
teams held their leads going 
into the final week of the regu
lar season including Temple in 
Class 4A. Brownwood in 3A and 
Newton in 2A

Galveston Ball got excited be
fore a homecoming crowd and 
upset previously unbeaten and 
No. 9 ranked Angleton 35-21 and 
No 10 Midland Lee lost for the

second straight week and 
dropped from the top 10 on the 
4A list Both dropped out of this 
week's rankings

Conroe, which edged unbeat
en Klein last week, moved into 
th e  No. 9 spot in 4A and 
high-scoring Plainview took 
over the No. 10 spot.

There were no losers on the 
3A list but Belton flip-flopped 
with Gainesville after a 554) 
victory over Taylor Belton 
moved up to the 8 position 
and Gainesville fell to No 9

Childress. No. 5 this week, 
and Sealy. No 6. exchanged po
sitions in the Class 2A rankings 
from last week as did No 9 
Hondo and No 10 Mount Ver
non

Unbeaten Seagraves tallied 
one first place vote and nnioved 
into the No 10 position in Class 
A. replacing Charlotte, which 
suffered its third loss of the 
season

Iraan. Franklin. Lovelady 
and China Spring round out the 
top five behind Lexington on 
the Class A list
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‘Miracle’ spurs rescue efforts
JOPLIN Mo (AP) -  Res 

cuers spurred by the mir
acle" of finding a young worker 
alive in the tons of steel and 
rubble thought to be his grave, 
dug feverishly in a steady ram 
today for two other men miss
ing since a hotel collapsed im 
the trio four days ago 

Heavy earth-moving equip
ment roared through the night 
and creWs of volunteers worked 
under floodlights 

Police chief l^ rry  Tennis 
said the ram which had fallen 
periodically since Sunday and 
was expected lo continue 
through today could cause 
some flooding m the hotel base
ment But he said the cavity 
w h e r e  -TO-year-old Alfred 

Butch' Summers was found 
was dry

"Get nte the hell out of 
here' Summers cried out 
Tuesday when rescuers broke 
through to him He had sur

vived in a space about twb feet 
high and 30 feet in diameter 
and said he had crawled 
around m the blackness for 
hours searching for a way out 

Summers had no idea what 
day It was and was unaware 
that the entire nine stories of 
the 70-year-old landmark Dm 
nor Hotel had collapsed on lop 
of him Saturday morning

It's been a long Saturday ' 
Summers said when told he had 
been beneath the wreckage for 
more than three days

If you ve never witnessed a 
miracle. " said Tennis vou 
have tonight

and temperatures in the low 30s 
forced the dog's handlers to 
seek shelter

No sooner had an ambulan«- 
taken Summers to St John s 
Medical Center ihan the Ger
man shepherd which had 
picked up Summers' scent and 
started digging at the right spot 
was set to work again 

But the combination of ram

Tennis said Summers had 
been able to give rescue work
ers information that changed 
their search procedure The 
search area was isolated to 
where Summers thinks his co- 
worktTs were and rescuers 
were digging m from the side 
lo dimmish the chance of an
other cave-m Tennis said 
St*archers would also use spe
cial soundwave equipment 

One of the missing men 
Frederick C Coe III 29. of To
peka Kan had been cutting 
steel beams near Summers 
when the hotel collapsed one 
day before it was scheduled for 
demolition to make way for a 
new library. Tennis said

been on the hotel's ground 
floor

Summers told rescue workers 
he had only one or two seconds 
warning of the collapse Sum
mers said he turned, look one 
or two steps and was buried by 
debris, according to Tennis

Two falling steel beams 
crossed, holding up a slab of 
concrete and forming a pocket, 
said Assistant Fire Chief Harry 
Guinn When Summers could 
find no escape and heard earth 
moving equipment rumbling 
above him. he found a spot 
where he thought he would be 
the most protected

The other worker Thomas 
K.dward Oakes 45. of Jenks. 
Okla was bt'lieved to have

Then about 2 25 p m Tues 
day a slab of concrete that had 
been the hotel's first floor was 
lifted, and Summers sKiiuted 

A garden hose was passed 
down through a small hole to 
provide water for the trapped 
man A short time later, tele-

G)uld cause problems

Committee’s recommendation
AUSTIN. Texas lAPi — A House 

committee s recommended shake-up in the 
parole system could lead to irresponsible 
decisions paroling convicts who deserve to 
stay in prison, a member of the Texas 
Board of Pardoas and Paroles sa vs

Clyde Whiteside, who retires this month 
was highly critical of the report filed by the 
House Criminal Jurisprudence Committee 

A Senate panel also is analyzing the 
board and the state parole svstem. which is 
under attack from two directions — those 
who think it releases dangerous men too 
early and those who think it unreasonably 
delays re-entry of rehabilitated prisoners 
into society

The House committee — one of several 
reporting recently on between-sessions 
Studies — said the present full-time board 
should be abolished

amendment. subject to a vote of t he people 
since the board is a constitutional agency 

"I think your decision-makers in parole 
matters ought to be more accountable and 
responsible to the people I don t think a 
prtrfessional decision-maker feels that high 
d eg re e  of public accountability a 
decision-maker ought to have, he said 

Board members now are appointed by 
the governor, chief justice of the state 
supreme court and presiding judge of the 
court of criminal appeals 'Iherc also are 
SIX parole commissioners who interview 
inmates and sit on parole panels with the 
board members

In its place would be an unsalaried board 
tha t  would set agency policy, an 
adm inistrator and hired "professional 
parole decision makers who would decide 
whether an inmate deserved parole 

The recommenda t ions  could be 
implemented only with a constitutional

Whiteside said "professional decision
makers"" tend to be social scientists who 

magnify rehabilitation and lose sight of 
deterrence and punishment They think if a 
man dues well in prison for two days, he 
ought to be turned ou t '

He also disagreed with a committee 
recommendation to require any local 
officials — such as the sentencing Judge, 
sheriff or district attorney — to protest a 
parole before a decision is made 

Whiteside said there have been cases
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phone workers ran a phone 
down lo him and a Joplin doc
tor was able to talk to him 

After five more hours of 
painstaking digging. Summers 
was pulled out arms first 
through an 18-inch hole and 
placed on a stretcher A crowd 
of more than 200 onlookers 
cheered as one of the rescuers 
turned and waved his arms in 
triumph

Summers was listed in satis- 
f a c t o r y  condition Tuesday 
night A hospital spokesman. 
Jim Randall said X rays 
showed he had a broken pelvis 
and three broken ribs on his 
left side He was also dehy
drated Summers wife. Patri
cia. and his nvither planned to 
spend the night with him in the 
hospital

Randall said that Summers 
probably would be hospitalized 
for three weeks

where paroles were justifiably cancelled 
because of a protest letter that came in 
after they were granted

If it kxiks like he would be a threat if he 
goes back to his community. I am going to 
stop that parole It s been for a reason It
hasn t been done for fun he said 

The committee also recommended a 
minimum fee schedule for lawyers 
appointed by judges to represent indigent 
defendants Fees would include $100 a day 
during trial or $250 a day in capital cases. 
$20 per hour for out-of-court work and $350 
for preparing briefs in an appeal 

It said court-appointed counsel should 
receive up to $1.000 for investigative work 
and expert testimony inordinary cases and 
$3 000 in capital cases 

Numerous other committees have filed 
reports for publication and distribution to 
House members The recommendatioas 
could turn up later as bills before the 1979 
l.egislature

The House Committee on Higher 
Fducation recommended that Texans 
tuition at public colleges and universities 
should stay the same but that out-of-staters 
and foreign students should pay more

Hijack
attempt
foiled

MOSCOW (APi — An armed 
man tried to hijack a Soviet 
airliner during a domestic 
flight but security guards 
foiled the attempt and killed 
him. the Soviet news agency 
Tass reported today 

A brief announcement said 
"E M Makhayev. an armed 

criminal, a few days ago made 
an attempt to hijack a passen
ger plane which was on a 
Krasnodar-Baku flight and to 
make it fly abroad

The bandit attempt was 
foiled by security guards of the 
Ministry of Civil Aviation The 
criminal, who put up resist
ance. was killed The passen
gers were not harmed" 

Krasnodar is 735 miles south 
of Moscow Baku, an oil center, 
ws 1.200 miles south-southeast 
of Moscow

The flight paih between 
Krasnodar and Baku is about 
85 miles from the Iranian bor
der and about HO miles from 
the Turkish border 

Another hijack attempt oc
curred in the same region six 
months ago. and Tass reported 
that hijat^er also was killed 

The last successful hijacking 
of a Soviet airliner lo another 
country occurred ort May 26. 
1977. when a 37-year-old Lat
vian mechanic forced a twin- 
engine Aeroflot plane on a do
mestic flight in the Baltic re
publics to fly to Sbrckholm The 
Latvian. Vasily Sosnovsky. was 
allowed to remain in Sweden 
but was prosecuted there for 
the hijacking

Six weeks later, two Soviet 
men hijacked another Aeroflot 
plane to Helsinki, but the Finns 
sent them back to the Soviet 
Union A Soviet court sentenced 
them to prison terms of 15 and 
eight years

AQUA DOG
MODESTO. Calif (AP) -  

Queen of the Sierra, a labrador 
retriever, likes to retrieve 
things not from bushes but 
from water

The dog. belonging to Dave 
Meek, dives head first to the 
bottom of her ntaster's IWeet- 
deep swimming pool to fetch a 
swim fin or scuba mask

Meek said Sierra, who is 9 
months old. took her first big 
plunge about five months ago 
when a fin landed in the pool 
and she dived three feet to re
trieve it in the shallow end She 
progressed to the deep end and 
dives deeper yet at a lake, he 
said

PiUk Notkes

WARD ADOmON ta tht City et 
Paawa. Oray Cauaty, Taxai, b< 
Jeradaaad, and;

WHCIICAS. ibt Coart (utkcr or- 
dtrad Uiat aa Ordor o( Sala bt laaaod
by ttia Clark et tbe tHatrict Caart dt-

aall Iha abara daacrtbad brapafly i
laeUaaefu

Thera it  n>ore iron in three 
large eggi than in three 
ounces o f drained tuna fish.

Public Notices
NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE
WHEREAS, un Ihr Urd day of Au 

gusl. It7l. in Cautr No 211.111 in thr 
D isirirl Crurt in and (or Gray 
("runly T rias. 223rd Judicial Dis 
trirt. thr Court thrrrin ordrrrd and 
dri-rrrd that thr Equitable Lirn in 
favor ul JOE H COCKLE Y regard 
ing allot Lot Onri 11 in Block One 111 
of thr COUNTRY CLUB ADOITION 
to thr City of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas, be foreclosed, and.

WHEREAS, the Court further or 
drrrd that an Order of Sale be issued 
by tbe clerk of the Uislrict Court di 
recting the Sheriff, or any Constable 
of Gray County. Texas, to seize and
sell the above described property ¡ 
under rxecutum insatisfaction of thr
ju^jiIfm rn t of th r  Court.

4(»W THEKFOHE NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN THAT 1 R H 
JORDAN. Sheriff of Gray County. 
Texas, will advertise said real prop 
erty (or sale in the PAMPA NE WSon 
ISth. 22nd and thr 2tth of November 
This real property will be sold by me 
on Tuesitay . December 5. H7I. bet 
ween the hours of 10 00 a m and 4 00 
p m  at thr east door of thr Gray 
County Courthouse in Gray County. 
Texas, to the highest bidder (or cash 
Said real property is described as 
follows:

All of Lot One 111 in Block One I 11 
of the COUNTRY CLUB ADDITION 
to the City of Pampa. Gray County. 
Texas, according to the recorded 
mapor plat of said Addition on file in 
the Deed Keisirds of Gray County. 
Texas

WITNESS MY HAND this thr 25th 
day of October. I>7g

H H Jordon 
Sheriff of Gray County. Texas 

R 73 Nov 15. 22 29. 1971

THE STATE OP TEXAS
TO: LEFORS OIL ROYALTY 

COMPANY, alto known as Ltfors
Royally Corportion. a defunct 

1 the

NOnCE OP SH ER IPrS SALE 
WHEREAS. Ob ISIh d a y J  Oc- 

lobor. im .  S  CaMC No ll.Sirto the
Dintrlct Court In and (or Oray

/corporation and the unknown offic
ers . directors and stockholders of the 
Lefors Oil Royalty Co., and the un
known heirs and devisees of said un
known olHcert. directors and stock
holders of said defunct corporation; 
G T AMOS and wife. NANCY 
AMOS, if living, otherwise, the legal 
representatives of each of said 
named Defendants, the unknown 
heirs of each of said named Defen-
dants. (be legal representatives of

" " Of t " ■the unknown heirs of said named De
fendants and the unknown heirs of 
(he unknown heirs of said named De
fendants; and any and all persons 
including adverse claimants, own-
ing or purporting to own or have any 
legal or equitable intt intent in and upon 
the hereinafter described real es
tate.
GREETING:

You are commanded to appear by 
filing a written answer to (he
plaintiffs petition at or before I# 
o'clock A.M. of the first Monday
after the expiratioo of 42 days from

- ■ iCit 'the date of issuance of this Citation.
the same being Monday the 17th day

.A T  "  ‘ ■of November. A.D.. ItTI, at or before 
|g o'clock A.M., before tbe Honora
ble Ditrict Court of Gray County, at 
the Caart House in Pampa. Texas

Said plalntifTs petition was (lied 
on tbe I7th day of July. ItTI.

The file number of said salt being 
No. M.tri.

Tbe names of tbe parties in said 
suit are

j.M McPh e r so n , as piainuff. 
and LEFORS OIL ROYALTY COM
PANY. also known as Lefon Oil
Royally Corporation, n defnnet cor
poration. and the unknown officers.
directors and stockholders of tbe
Lefors Oil Royalty ComMoy. and 

■ dovisM(he unknown hairs aad dovisoos of 
said unknoxni officers, directors and 
stockholders of said defunct corpo
ration; O.T. AMOS and wlia. 
NANCY AMOS, if living, otbarwise.
the legal representatives of each of 
said named Defendants, tbe nn-
known heirs of each of said named 
Defandants. the legal rcproscnla- 
(ives of tbe unknown heirs of said 
named Dcfendaals. and the un
known heirs of the nnknown beirs of 
said namad dcfeadanls; SILER 
FAULKNER, JR., VIRGINIA 
GREEN. MAMIETHUT. GEORGIA 
KATHERINE TATE WINFREY. 
FORT WORTH *  DENVER RAIU 
WAY COMPANY: and any and all 
persons, including adverse ctaim-
anla. owning or purportlne ta own or 

' legal or squitable Interestbave any I .  
la aad upen the hereinafter de
scribed roal estate aa DofaadaaU.

Tbe natsre of said salt being sub
stantially as (allows, to wit:

Suit (or Title and Poaaesalen of tbe 
following described property, (a • 
wit;

Lot No. Elgbteon f IS) la Block No. 
ElghUcn ( II). la That HaighU Addl-
tlea to tbe City of Lefors. la Oray 
County, Texas.

Lots Nan. Sixteen (II), Seventeen
Î IT), u d  all ofthe Sm U  part of I ^

I
Denver^. R. rii

Nineteen (II), twenty (M),
.............. Twenty - tw

SouU of the Ft. WerU *
(woTwenty • one (11), and Two 

(11) lying South of the Ft.
bt ■ of ■ way, all la 

Blech No. Elghfcen ( III in On  That 
Heights Admtion to the (7ity of
Lefoh, Oray Ceonty, Texas.

A tract ef land eut of the South hall
(S m  of Block M. That Heights Addi
tion, Town of Lefors, Oray County, 

! particalarly de-Texaa, being more l 
scribed by metes and bounds as fot- 
lowx:

BEGINNING at the South - oast 
comer ef Blech II, That Haights Ad- 
ditloa. Town of Lefort la Obey
(^nnty, Texas; 

THEifCE '

County, Texas, ntrd Judicial Dis- 
(ricL the Coart therein ordered aad
decrÍMd that tbe Judgement Liens in 
laver of PAMPA CHRYSLER
DODGE. INC. regarding all of Lot 
Four ft) lo Block Two (II of the

Ky is Oraalor .
IV ■■ "aver Northern Railway

rocllng the Sberifl. or anv Constable
t a i "  '

corded la Valunie N . Pago SIS. Dead 
■ only. Temi

ef Oray County, Texas, m seise and

under exeentian in saUafoctian of the 
Judnemsnt ef Ihe Court;

NOW. THEREFORE, NOTICE IS 
HEREBY GIVEN that 1. R H. JOR
DAN. Sberlffof Oray County. Texas.

PERSONAL

will advertise said real property for 
sale In the PAMPA N ^ S  an I Mb,
Had aad IHb November This real
property will besold kr moon Tuoa- 
day, December I, ISTI; betwoM the
hours of M M a m. andt N p  m at

Conthe east doer ef the Gray County 
Ceurtbonae in Gray County, Texas, 
to tbe bighaal bidder for cash. Said 
real property ts doacribed aa fol- 
lowx".

All ef lot Fanr( 41 In Block Two ( II 
of Iba WARD ADDITION U Iha City

p.m 44SH t> Brown.

of Pampa. Gray Couatv. Texas, ac- 
cordhig to tbe raeordod map or plat 
of sour AddlUan an file la the Deed
records of Oray Couaty. Texas.

WITNEUMY HAND Ibla tbe iMk 
day of Nevember. Mil.

R.H Jordan 
Sberifl sf Gray Cauaty. Texan 

R-74 Nov It. 11. n .  IfTt

PERSONAL RADIO AND TEL

drinking problem* Call Al-Anon.
!»«, .. .......................

MARY KAY Cosmetics, free facials "  ®jlv^or munl*^Call for supplies Mildred Lamb or Stereo By week or montn 
Consultant 7 i4 Lefors M5-1754 Purchase plan available 445-12^L—a-*-»—

Mignavox Color TV’i  and Stereos
LOWtEY MUSIC CENTER 

Coronado Center •••*3121

NOTICES p a m p a  TV Sales and Service We
service all makes 322 S Cuyler. 

PAMPA LODGE No Ml. A F 4 a69-2l32
A M Thursday November II. F C
degree Friday officers training ______ _________
All members please attend Vis
itors welcome FOR A special buy on a General

— Klerlrii- color TV c<ill Wilma at

LOST & FOUND

LIGHT BROWN li brown Siamese 
male cat Last seen on the IdOth 
block south Cuyler »25 reward 
Call 445 5t0l

SEWING MACHINES
I'OMPLETK SERVICE Center (or 

all makes of machines Singer 
Sales and Service. 214 hr Cuyler 
Phone (45 2343

BUSINESS OPP. BEAUTY SHOPS
RESTAURANT FOR Lease (or any

worth while reason or purpose 
ParkCountry House T railer 

449 7110

PAMPA COLLEGE OE 
HAIRDRESSING 

411 N Hobart 445-3521

HAVE A highly profitable and beaut 
ilul jean shop of your own Eeatur 
ing the latest in Jeans. Denims 
and Sportswear tl5.5M includes 
beginning inventory, fixtures, and 
training Vou may have your store 
open in as little as I5days Call any 
time for Mrs Wrighl. 3l(-475-(537

SITUATIONS
ANNS a l t e r a t io n s  329 N 

Hobart Men's and Ladies altera
tions quality work, reasonably 
priced Open Tuesday Saturday 
( 30a m -5 14p m Phone(45-470l

BUS. SERVICES
MARY GRANGE is doing sewing at 

1025 S Earley or call (45-3257 Also 
does button holes

DIANA S BOOK Exchange, paper 
backs - magazines Trade and sell 
312 S Cuyler

RELIABLE MAN To mow lawns 
Call Mike al 445̂ 55(1

P  AND P Ditching Service Ditches 
dug. water, gas line repairs Mis
cellaneous Phone (45-4990

MARY BLEVINS will do all types of 
sewing and crochel work Call 
445-SS94 between I and 5 p m . or 
come by 144 W Eosler

W & W Fiberglass Tank Co 207 Price 
Road 445-3991 Oilfield sail water 
tank, farm  tanks, fresh water 
tanks Sales-Service-Supplies

CUSTOM HARVESTING and haul 
ing Call 449 9437

HELP WANTED

CARPENTRY

_ Narth aloag tb< Baat 
Uaa a( toid Black, o dtotaac* ti  11» 
foo4 lo tbe Nortb - ooot eomor o( Lol 
14, la iuM Bluck;

THBNCB West aloug Iba Nortb 
Hac o( Lote I» U M. lacIaMvt. o dia- 
laneo of IM (oot lo tbo Mortb - waal 
eomor ef Lat II, io loid Black;

TmtNCB Baotb • caatoriy a dM- 
taaco af Igt.l (sol la tbo gaúthwoot 
comer af Lol U. lo taid Black;

TRÉNCE Caat M fool ta tbo golnt 
af bo^aataf;

Tbe Lata borda eouvoyod Inclodc 
oU of Lata n  aad 14. aad gtwtt of Lata 
Ib. M. II, aod a .  boiag Iba tama load
aa éesertbad as lldm  Trset hi car- 
tala Dtad datad May 11. I t n .

lartb è

BENT OUR stcamex carpet elcan- 
ing machine. Oao Hour Martiaix- 
Ing. IgaT N Habart Call (»b-m i 
(er loformation aad appdotment

MARY KAY CoomcUci,freefocioli, 
toppliex. and dcllverloi. Call 
Dorntby Vaughn. CnninlUnt 
»»»-»117.

RALPH BAXTER 
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 

ADDITION REMODELING 
PHONE 445-1241

PAMPA NEWSCirriers: Earn your 
own money Routes are available, 
south of High School and east of 
Hobart Apply now. ((9-2525

ADDITIONS REMODELING J (i K
contractors. Je rry  Reagan.. _ . ----

WANTED MATURE Individuals to 
work graveyard shifts in conveni 
ence stores Will consider part 
time and or semi-retired people on 
social security who are limited to

(49 9747 or Karl Parks 449-2441
extra income Apply at Allsup's 

I Faulknerwest Wilks and I

BUILDING OR Remodeling of all 
types Ardell Lance 449-3^

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage, high 
way 44 Weal needs one man Apply 
in peraon please.

PAINTING AND REMODELING
All Kinds 449 7145

ADDITIONS. REMODELING, roof
ing . custom cabinets, counter tops, 
acoustical ceiling spraying Free 
estimates Gene Bresee. »45-5177

EVENING SHIFT and part-time 
weekend waitresses needed Apply 
within Sambo's. 123 N Hobarl.

NURSE AIDES needed All shifts 
available For interview call 
445-5744

PAMPA INSTRUMENT Service, 
1917 Lea Now renting SENCO Air 
Nailers and staplers For any car
penter work Off It easier with 
SENCO Call 445-1527

NEED MAN lor work in glass shop.
rrson to eHco GlassApply in per 

416 SWorks. 4lt S Cuyler between I 
a m to 9 a m

New Homes and Additions 
LET BUILDERS, INC. 

445-1570

FULL OR part-time RN's needed to 
rotate shifts Excellent salaries, 
retirement, and fringe benefita

21 PERCENT off during November 
steel or vinyl siding Cover 
troublesome wood trim on brick

Hemphill County Hospital. Cana-
• -  - l i f e ..............

with -arefree siding Ihm  Free es
timates, call 445-1941 after 3: I t  and

dian Texas Call collect for direc- 
■or or assistant d irector. 
N4-323-4422. An Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

weekends Betty Miser John An
thony Construction Company

NEED SOMEONE to care for infant 
while Mother works. Monday-

LET ME FIX YOUR 
Windows-Kitchens-Baths 

Free Estimates li Suggestions 
Lloyd Russell (15-4311

Friday » hours a day References
■ ... ...................required. Call 445-417

MECHANICS. WELDERS, aviation, 
and general trades available to
qualifiablegraduates. Contact Don 
Taylor 445-4(91. Monday thru Fri-

ELEC. CONTRACT. day (-1 Saturday 19-2.

HOUSLEY ELECTRIC. Wiring for 
stoves, dryeri. remodeling, resi
dential. commercial. Call (49-7(33.

GENERAL SERVICE

SCHLUMBERGER WELL Services 
is now taking applications for 
operator personnel. Come by 112 S. 
Cfuyler or call M5-S79I. An Equal 
Opportunity Employer Male or 
Female

HECTRIC SHAVER REFAIR
Shaver Service Under Warranty ' 

2132 N Christy 44(-MI(

SEWER AND Drain line cleaning 
Also Ditching Service 

Call Mauhee Croti H5-4n9

NOW TAKING applications (or 
W aitress and Cashier Hostess 
Apply Chrystal Garden Restaur
ant. Coronadij Inn II a m.-2 p m

LANDSCAPING

GENERAL REPAIR
ELECTRIC RAZOR REPAIR 

Parts. Ness 4 Used rators (or sale. 
Speciality Sales It Service 

1994 Alcock on Sorger Hi-Way 
44S-4M2

DAVIS TREE SERVICE PRUN
ING. TRIMMING AND RE
MOVAL. FREE ESTIMATES 
FEEDING AND SPRAYING J.R 
DAVIS. M5-5(M.

FOR SALE
BUTUR NURSERY

l l l E 2 t t h  449-9411
INSULATION

BLDG. SUPPLIES
THERMACON INSULATION

Ml W Foster 449-4MI

FRONTIER M SU U TIO N
Donald-Kenny 14»-»124

Hewttois Lum bar Co. 
424 W Foster 449-4W1

CEL-O-THERM 
Free Estimates. J and K 

Contractors. 
449-2444. 441-9747

Whilo Heufo Lumbar Co. 
191 S Ballxrd 449-2291

F om po tu m b a r  Co.
IMI $ Hobart M5-S7II

PAINTING
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING. I45-2NS

PLASTIC PIPE A FITTINGS 
BUILOErS FlUMBBfO 

SUPPLY CO.
»1» S Cuyler ((»-»11 

Your Plextlc Pipe Headquarters

INTERIOR. EXTERIOR piiating.
■ [.((»-11«Spray AcousUcal Ceiling, t 

Paul Stewart.

TB4NEY LUMBER COMPANY
Complete Line of Building 

Materials Price Road (49-IM9

ling
modollog. (urnilure rctinUblM 
cobloot work. 4g»-4g4». X»4 E 
Brown.

MACH, ft TOOLS

FORK LIFT FOR LEASE

PAINTING A HOME Remodelling. 
General repaira. free eatlmatex. 
g«-MM or NS^44

By the hear or day Roiigb terrata, 
f i ........................................fourth wheel drive, up tolwenti six -w 
footbvertieal extensiaa. Call « 
4(S-SS7( or 4g»-lSSS.

PAINTING INSIDE or out. Mud 
tape, blow ocouatical ceilings

GOOD TO  EAT
Pompa and all turroundlng townt. 
Gone Calder, (t»-4M( or (M-niS

RE81DENTAL PAINTING latcrior 
work, mud and lope. Paol Csia, 
Taiepbone ggS-MM

CHOICE GRAIN lead freexer beef 
Half beef. Cllat end Son Custom 
Processing and Slaughleriag. 
10-7131 White Deer

wharaia Lefors Oil Rayaltx Csoi- 
aoiif Part wo

OT Compony 
ia Oraataa, which aaM bead la ro-

INTBRIOR, EXTERIOR painUng 
Naat. Reliable tcrvica. Call

FRESH GOAT milk far talc. 
S44-N»f.

4(41941 after I p.m. GUNS

Rocordo of Gray Canaly, fo ia s. 
R-« Oct. I». Nov 1 ,1 .1». t tn

R 0 0 H N 6
ROOFING AND Repair. Over ten 

yaort cxporicnce locally. Per pro- 
ftasianol reoafti coll N»-I4»f.

OUNS, AMMUNniON 
RSLOAOmo SUPPLIES

B tfl leleciion In town at 144 S. 
Cayler. Frorf't Inc. No phooc.

PEST CONTROL for guo repair Mrvkei.

ALCOHOLICS ANONYMOUS aod 
Al-Anon meeti Monday. Friday I 

.44»-MM

TRI-aTY FEST CONTROL 
f  ysart exporlaaco. Complate lascct 

caotrol sf spMert, roachot. crick
ets, (leas, mothi. aata, tllverfish. 
wasps, aad radcata. Ucenfod, la- 
tartd . aad bonded. All work 
guaranted 4 montki. FYcc citl- 
mates. Call lg»-41M. God Moat you.

SPORTING GOODS
RAINEY'S TAXIDERMY now buy- 

ini bidex. Cali (4»-t4M or com«,by 
7M Deane Dr., Pampa

HOUSEHOLD

RADIO AND TEL
ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUS sad 

Al-Aaoa, Tuesday and Saturdays, »

bm 717 W. Browaiag MS-IMl. 
I-I»41. Taming Point Oroap.

Sbotby J. Ruff FumHueo 
1111 N Hobart M»-SS«

DON'S T V. Sorvico 
Wt lervlec all braadx 

M4 « . Postar IM44II

DO VOU have a levad eao with a POR RENT
Cortil Mathex Colar T V '•

WRWHTS FURNITURE 
NEVI AND USED 

MACDONALD PLUMBMO
» I IS. Cuyler (494Ì1I

M»-l»»}. M »-tlll. »(»-»III. ar
IS. Cuyler

Josa Oiwfiom Fumitwm 
141» N Hobart lU -t m
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AKC WHITE poodle puppy Female 
Call MS'ISM

OFFICE STORE EQ.

HOUSEHOLD

JOHNSON
HOME FU lN rSH M O S 

Curtis Mathrs Trlivisioni 
4M S Cuyicr MS-JMl

CHARUE'S \  
F um itur«  E C arpu t 

Th« C om pany  To H avo In Your

. IM4 N Banks MV4IU

Cloy Brogihort TV 
E A ppliance

For New t  Used TV's 
and Appliances, reasonably priced 

Call M«-]M7

V acuum  C loanor C ontor
SI2 S Cuyler

^  u » -2 m

HEPUSSFSSED KIRBY; Small 
down payment, assume payments 
Call UY!tM

FOR A Special buy on a General 
Klectnc relrifteralur. call Run at 
M5'234!l

ANTIQUES

RENT TYPEWRITERS, adding 
machines, calculators. Photo
copies It cents each. Used oHicc 
lurniture.
Tri-City OHico SuppW, Inc.
I l l  W Kingsmill UVSUS

FURNISHED APTS.
GOOD ROOMS. $3 up. t i t  week 

Davis Hotel, l it tk  W Foster. 
Clean. Quiet. ttM lIS

ONE AND Two bedroom suites av
ailable. Dally and weekly rates. All 
bills paid and furnished No re
quired lease Total security sys
tem The Leiington. 1031 N. 
Sumner ttS-2ltl.

2 SINGLE sleeping rooms (or work
ing men ItOI E. Browning

CLEAN I bedroom, adults, no pets 
Bills paid. Deposit required. In
quire l i l t  Bond

N
■ra-
bly
ay
01

! at 
Iso

I of 
all

lUl-

ANTIK I DEN Another load 
Bookcases, barber chairs. 4 piece 
love set. tables MO W Brown. 
04» 2441-

MISCELLANEOUS
MAGNETIC SIGNS Screen Paint

ing. Bumper Stickers, etc Custom 
Service Phone 0(0-0211

AD SPECIALTIES can help your 
business-pens, calendars signs, 
etc Call Dale Vespestad. tOS-fiOS

RAGGEDY SANDY'S 
PARTY TIME

Enjoy hassle free birthdays. Games, 
prises, refreshments-will cater 
showers, etc 000-3035.

SOME NICE furniture for sale. 000 S. 
Schneider.

251NCH Console with T. V . radio and 
record player Can be seen at the 
Black Gold Motel.

EARLY CHRISTMAS Specials. 
Microwaves and televisions, all 
marked dow Jacobs'. 1425 N 
Hobart

SAVE ENERGY
R » air cracks in your brick home 

Free estimates Harley Knutson 
0(5-4237

ROTOTILLING: LAWNS and gar 
dens. Till under this sum m er's 
garden for winter composting, hay 
available for mulching (05-MI3.

MAHOGANY FENCING lumber (or 
sale by the ton. Used lumber, good 
tor firewood, special | l (  pickup 
load Call 323-5m Canadian

REMEMBER THE Holidays with 
photos We have photo needs 
Jacobs'. 1425 N Hobart. (05-1711.

TENT FLY (or shade or weather 
protection, marked down. lOilO 
blue and white. 120.25. without 
poles. Poles available. Also other 
sises. Pampa Tent h Awning. SIT 
E. Brown.

with children. 
M54II«.

BEDROOM, bills paid. II50M a 
month Call (0VJ70I

FURN. HOUSES
SMALL 2 room house, bath Call 

(05-40I2 after 5 p m

3 BEDROOM furnished house at 310 
S. Somerville 0130 00 a month 
$100 00 deposit MO 20(0

UNFURN. HOUSES
COUNTRY HOUSE southwest of 

Pampa. $3M month. $300 deposit 
Call (((-(437.

CLEAN 2 bedrooms Adults, no pets 
Deposit required Inquire 1110 
Bond

FOR RENT; Nice 2 bedroom unfur
nished house. Call 77(-31(l in 
McLean

HOMES FOR SALE

W.M. LANE REALTY
717 W Foster St

MO-3041 or MO-0504

M alcom  Donson R ealto r
"Member of MLS"

0(5-5$» Res MO-0443

PRICE T. SMITH, INC.
Builders

3 BEDROOM home, eicelleni busi
ness location. 2 storage buildings 
and cellar. 1712 N. Hobart

OWNER MOVED. 2-3 bedroom, 
large workroom area and could 
develop attic CLEAN, CLEAN, 
CLEAN FHA-total down and clos
ing $3$». Good area. Call Milly, 
0$I-M71 Shed Realty. M5-37$t.

BEAT INFLATION
We have a good investmeat, place to 

live, imm ediate income. Now 
grossing $3(0 monthly. 3 apart- 
meats, upstair apartment, down-

SAFE FOR Sale; $150 00 Contact 
Pampa Federal Credit Union. Will 
take bids on 1072 Monte Carlo 
Chevrolet. Call Mrs. Dison 
0(5-3271. Pampa Federal Credit 
Union.

FIREWOOD-MIXED Full cord 
$00 00 M5-27M after 5.

FOR SALE • One sofa sleeper, 
makes queen site  bed $100. 
M(-(457, I7tl Aspen

OAK FIREWOOD for sale Cured 
one year Split and delivered. $55 
Call 405-3n-500l

MUSICAL INST.

LOWREY M USK CENTER 
Lowrey Organs and Pianos 

Magnavo! Color TV's and Stereos 
Coronado Center (00-3121

N ow  A Uaod F io n o t a n d  Orgssns 
R anta l Furchaso F lan  

T a r^ a y  M usk  C om p an y
117 t r  Cuyler M5-I25I

FEED AND SEEDS

FOR SALE; 300 bales prairie hay. 
$I 00 bale. Call 0(0-72(2

FARM ANIMALS
$ MONTH old black and white spot

t y  Nubien Buck (or sale. M0-((S(.

PETS & SUPPUES
K-O ACRES Professional Grooming 

and Boarding Betty Osborne. 1(00 
Farley 0(0-7352

PROFESSIONAL POODLE and 
Schnauiers grooming. Toy stud 
service available Platinum silver, 
red apricot, and Mack. Susie Reed. 
$05-4104

POODLE GROOMING. Annie An- 
fill. 114$ S Finley M0-0N5.

CUDDLY PEEK-a-poo puppies, 
baby parakeet, parrot and singing

* canaries Viatt the Aquarium. 2314 
Alcock. (05-1122.

FOR SALE; Two miniature poodles. 
(00-0005

PROFESSIONAL GROOMING, all 
breeds. Call Helen. H5-I070 510 
Powell

WANT TO give away. Doberman 
Plncher. good watendot and good

ilidi ■ -------

sta ir apartment, garage apart
ment - all have separate entrances. 
3 garages. Must nave $5(00. down 
or something to trade Will finance, 
will trade  - WE RE NOT ONE 
WAY. call us. Call Milly MO-»71. 
Shed Realty, M5-370I. Capable 

I $000 monthly if buyer does 
a place to live.

FOR SALE By Owner: 3 bedrooms. I 
bath, carpeted, newly painted, 
walking distance to schools, fenced 
yard, storage shed and playhouse 
in back. Optional above ground 
swimming pool. Ideal location, 
beautiful view. 2M$ Duncan. Call 
M0-71M or M0-3M7.

OTT SHEWMAKER REALTOR 
Listings Dcslred-113 S Ballard 

Off. M5-13U Res M5-5502

NICE FAMILY home in Miami. 3 
bedroom, carpeted, attached gar
age. fenced back yard. Near 
school. Call 0(0-3551 after 7 p.m

SCENIC COUNTRY 
PARADISE

Horsemen here's the spot for you. 
Beautiful rock country home, 
basemaot. good well, huge barns. 
Corrals-15 acres. OWNER SAYS 
MOVE IT Call Milly (((-»71. Shed 
Realty Mid $M's.

FOR SALE; $ bedroom house, estra 
nice. Corner lot. garaae. carport, 
and 2 storage buildings. ~ "  
(05-4121.

IN WHITE DEER. $12 Onhundro, 
new paint, Inside and outside, 2 
bedroom, e itra  large utility room, 
storm cellar, attacnad double 
age, and fruit trees. Inquire at first 
house north or call MS-Mll for ap
pointment

HOUSE FOR sale by owner. 3 bed
room, brick. Ilk baths. 1500square 
feet. I car garage, large lot, central 
a ir and neat. 17(1 Dogwood. 
(05-0147 $».5(0 M

LARGE 4 bedrooms. 2Vy baths. 2 
story, brick home In White Deer. 
Teias Call Scott li Co. Realtors. 
355-(SM or Smith. 352-3740. 
Amarillo. Ti.

3 BEDROOM, den. 14k baths, living 
room, kitchen, central beat, re
frigerated  a ir, front and back 
fenced, 12x22 storageb- Iding. 1021 
Coffee

BRICK. 3 bedroom, living room, 
family room, 14k baths, garage, 
fenced, corner lot. M(-2IM.

FOR SALE by owner; Lovely 3 bed
room brl>-Ji home, has everything. 
1(11 F ir call (or appointment.

2313 Cherokee For sale by owner. It 
has approximately 2.000 square 
feet living space. 3 bedroom, brick. 
14k baths, woodburning fireplace, 
central heat and air. automatic 
door opener on double garage, un
derground sprinkler system and 
many mure extras Call for ap
pointment M0-3IS4

LOTS FOR SALE
LOTS FOR Sale on Main Street. Call 

M$-25(2 Skellytown

COMMERCIAL
OFFICE SPACE

For rent in the Hughes Building. 
Contact Tom Devaney, M0-25(l.

OFFICE SUITE available Pioneer 
Offices. 317 N. Ballard. Direct in
quiries to F.L. Stone. M5-522( or 
H5-57U

TWO LARGE office suites, plush 
decor and furnishings Near 
Sambo's M5-0M1.

FARMS & RANCHES
FOR SALE; Irrigated (arm east of 

Pampa Approximately 4(0 acres 
with house and barns (((-05(5.

REC. VEHICLES

Suporior Solos
Recreational Vehicle Center 

to il Alcock (05-31M

Bill's C ustom  C om pors
FOR THE best quality and price 

come to Bills (or Toppers, cam-

rers. trailers, mini-motor homes, 
uel tanks. Service and repair 

(05-4215. SN S. Hobart

1(7$ Nu-Way 32 foot Travel Trailer 
Loaded. Luxurisus. Call M5-II23.

MOTOR HOME. 1(71 Ford 1 ton.

Sood condition, low mileage, 
leeps (. Call 0(5-((27.

TRAILER PARKS
TRAVEL TRAILER spaces availa

ble M(-(271

FOR RENT tra ile r  lot. $50.00 a 
month. 3 »  Roberta. 0(5-1354.

MOBILE HOMES
1(7( LANCER 14x$0. 2 bedroom. 2 

full bath, completely furnished, 
built-in fireplace. Phone M(-7I$4.

FOR SALE; 14x54 foot 1(72 Mobile 
home. 2 bedroom $ (,(((. Call 
537-51(1, Panhandle.

FOR SALE; Live in quiet friendly 
Miami. Beautiful well cared 1(77 
Solitäre 14xM unfurnished mobile 
home. Includes all kitchen ap-

Call

BY OWNER; Nice 3 bedroom brick. 
14k baths, central air and heat. 2 
car garage, new carpet through
out. fenced back yard, good loca
tion 45.000 Call ($S-3$T( after 5 
p.m

NEW HOMES
Heuows W ith Evwrything 

Top O ' Twxcn Buililwro, hK.

669-3542
669-6587

M U

o »"'
Audtuy Alexander . .  .103-4132
Janie Shed .................445-203«
NUIIy Sanders ............ 640-1471
Beh Herten .645-4440
Walter Shad ...............465-2430
Brenda Hondlay .........440-4114

Call (05-M54 or

« FOR SALE Registered Pointer 
pups Call 0 ( 5 ^

FISH 4 CRITTERS. I2M S Barnes 
will open Wednesday November 
15th. hours are from 1I;00 A M. 
until 7:00 P M Monday thru Satur
day We have A.K.C. Toy Poedles. 
Purebreed Siamese kittens. Hams
ters. Rare Finches. Australlaa 
Pied Parakeets. Burmese Python, 
and Special lor this week; Baby 
Ceckaliels i whtte 4  pled crossed) 
$4S.S5. All dogs 4  cats have shots 
and are wormed. January lal will 

* feature Saltwater 4 freshwater 
fish (00(543

EXPERIENCED
C A R P EN n R S

&
REBAR WORKERS

Kansas A r»a  
$8 per hr. -  60 hr. w«ek

C a l l  C o llw ct
316- 298-4972

PBI

a
id e

W A N T E D
An octiv« («m i-iw tirR j f»r-A ton wtM lik tt p R ip li of(d it 
willing ( •  work, Pe*T*Tkno,
wiekends.

.1
Apply ot 1900 N . Hobart

w AuSfljsm

,^ A ¿

DM '
\66MB96o

Chodi 
This O vt

Owner will help with 
financing that's right. 
This neat sad clean $ bed
room home in the Travis 
area ia vacant and ready 
far occupancy. Central 
heat. Fencedyard.ni.iOO 
MLS 540IWndaHna Bunn 445-3040 

Go« Sondern . .445-1021 
Boy Baum . . .  .440-3000
Jo Davis ..... 44S-ISI4
310 W. KhtfamiH S-4S04

Lots O f Boom
For the right family In (he Austin khopi (Netrlrt T^ee K.* 
bedroom home with l-Ak baths Excellentlandaeapiag. MLSM*

Owtatfo City Umito
See (Ms listing in the Cole AdditieO Two story heme with room 
1er the family to roam. $ bedroom. Uvlng room and dea. Estay 
the qnletaess of the conntry with the convenience ef the city. 
MLS (07

NEED TO LEASE wheat pasture for 
cattle now. If Interested call Bob 
Price. M(-7Sn

AUTOS FOR SALE
WE PAY cash (or nice pickups

JO N JU  AUTO SAUS
lllOAlceck M5-5NI

CUIBERSON-STOWEBS
Chevrolet Inc 

M5 N Hobart M5-l((5

P am p a  C hrysior-Plym outh 
D odge, Inc.

$21 W Wilts M5-57M

C.L FARMER AUTO CO.
Kleen Kar Korner 

(23 W Foster M5-2I3I

JIM McBROOM MOTORS 
_  (4>W Foster ((5-23M

Bill M  Dorr 
"Ttse M an W ho C aros"

BAB AUTO CO.
N7 W Foster M523U

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO. 
"Bnlerr You Buy Give Us A Try" 

7(1 W Brown ((5-$404

P an h o n d le  M otor Co.
$(5 W Foster (((-(Ml

M arcum
Pontiac, Buick. CMC 4 Toyota 

$33 W Foster (((-2571

BIU AlUSON AUTO SAUS 
Late Model Used Cars 

_  _  5»  W Foster S(5-M(2

TOM ROSE MOTORS
Ml E. Foster (((-3233 

CADILLAC-OLDSMOBILE

WE RENT trailers and tow bars.
C .C  M ood U sed C ars

313 E. Brown

I9 7 B  PONTIAC Trans A m , 500 0  
m il g o ld  color, co m p le te ly  
lo ad ed . C all 6 6 9 -7 9 0 5  a f te r  5 
p .m .

1(7 DODGE Charger; Must sell, 
good condition. Call ((5-((25 or 
come by ((7 West Street.

1(77 BLICK LaSabre,power and air. 
lots of extras. Owner moving, must 
sell or will consider trade tor pic
kup. Call M(-7I(( or sec at 22(( 
Duncan

l(7$CHEVROLETImpala.llke new. 
! ( .( ( (  miles. V-$. autom atic 
transm ission, air conditioning, 
power steering, electric tea ts, 
cruise control Ca 
pm .

SEE TO appreciate. 
Carlo. 454 SS. high "

(71 Monte 
rformance. 

make cash price )(5-4(S7 3(4 
Anne.

1975  COUPE DoVillo C ad illac , 
loaded Excellent condition 
(((-35(2

MUST SELL IN5 Mustang Com 
plelely restored. Recent overhaul 
Call ((5 U2( after ( p m

1(72 ELDORADO Cadillac. 1 owner. 
40.S0( actual miles. Excellent con
dition Call (((-((70 after ( p.m

VERY CLEAN, low mileage 1(75 
Ford Pinto Call S(5-(((l

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1((( GMC Pickup with rebuilt en

gine. good tires standard shift, 
heater. Good work car (PM Phone 
(Lefors) $25-277$

1 9 7 7  FORD CHATEAU C U S
TOMIZED VAN. FUUY EQUIP
PED. C A U  6 6 5 -B 4 2 1 , EXTEN
SION 6 7  OR 6 6 5 -6 2 5 3 .

FOR SALE 1(4( Willis Jeep 
$I3(( 00: Good condition SIS Jor
dan White Deer

FOR SALE; I07( Ford F-150 pickup. 
32,((( actual miles. Call after 5 
p m.. S(5-(043

FOR SALE; 1(74 Ford pickup,2 tone 
blue 42$ N Christy (((-2I4( after 5 
pm .

TIRES AND ACC.

1» N Gray ((5 (4I( 
Computerise spin balance

OGDEN t SON
Expert Electronic wheel Balancing 

501 W Foster S(5 (444

PARTS AND ACC.
PAMPA GARAGE 4 Salvage 

latemodel parts lor you Motors 
s ta rte rs, transm issions, brake 
drums, wheels Body parts of all 
kinds Member of 2 Hot Lines 
Huff Call ((5 5(31

5|l

NATIONAL AUTO Salvage. Itk 
miles west of Pampa. Highway (0 
We now have rebuilt afteroators 
and starters at low prices We ap
preciate your business Phone 
M5-3222 or ((5 3M2

BOATS AND ACC.

OGDEN B SON
5(1 W Foster S(5-(444

1(77 15 foot Del Magic. 70 Johnson 
Dilly trailer. Extra nice $34(5 
Downtown Marine. 301 S Cuyler.

1(7$ GLASTRON 15 fool boat. 1(7$ 
Johnson (5 horsepower motor and 
a 1(7$ boat trailer Call((5-$42l ex
tension ((

No Ptqihid Lobo»
Milt PaRT 

itaUy vW otUy •
RatBO

HBitad fipoi * iJRRfM^
ItiM  BRCBrity ’

l o c a t i o m
Amarillo. Arlinglon. Austin. 
Canyon. College Station. Del 
Rio. Euless. Grand PraihcT 
(W enville. Hurst. Irvillg., 
KHeen. Lubbock. Midland. 
Pampa. Plainview, Sani 
Angelo. Temple. |

JtMTHTNB
ATf

Narma ShacheKord ORI . 5-4345 
Al ShachoHMd O ll . . A43-4345

. f e

\ , .-

Joa Fischer Reoity, Ine.

FISCHER REALTY

Downtown Offic«
n s  N Weit 669-9^
Branch OlfKe
Coronado Inn 669-6'

Extra huu lo tion
Storm windows, sprinkler sys
tem . garage door lift, 2 bed
rooms. lAk baths, double garage. 
Central heat. air. 2111 Lea. 
$5(.S(( MLS 5»

Exnculivn Homn
2 bedrooms, large living room, 
dining roam, den with fireplace, 
kitchen, utility oeem, study.- 
large porch, lots of storage, dou 
ble garage with electric eye, ! 
heating and air conditioners with

Sandra Oisl ORI . . .  
Bannta Schaub ORI 
Nbia tfaanamara . 
bvina MItchaR ORI . 
Carl Katwiady ORI . 
0.0. TrimbU ORI ..
MA# Word ...........
Vari Hogamon ORI
Dana Whislar .......
Mary Clybwni .......

.449-4240

.445-1349
44S-2S24
.44S-4S34
.449-3004
.449-3322

.445-3190

.449-7433

.449-7959

1979
COROLLA 2 DR. SEDAN 

STOCK N O . 133

P3886®1
MARCUM 
TOYOTA

4

833 W. FOSTER

■rdéSwL>
« tiO iÉ O M B

669'68S4
dffkt

420 W . F n n d i

Joyce tWilliom .........449-4744
OiskToylar .............. 649-9B00

-Karan Hunter ...........449-7B4S
Elmar Batch OBI.......44S-B07S
Vahnalawtor...........449-9B45
JeaHuntar .............. 449-7BB5
Cloudina Batch ORI . .445-R07S
Oanava Michaal ....... 449-4331
lyUOibaan.............. 449-3951
Roynaltagaqi ......... 449-9373
Mildiad Scan ...........449-7401
Kolharine Swilins . . .  .44S-RRI9
David Hunter ...........445-3903
Mardelle Hunter ORI . . .  .Rralier

Tnndnr Loving Corn
Has been given this 3 bedroom, 
living room, utility, csrpet Is one 
year old. Lots of paneling, new 
vinyl siding, estra insulation. 2 
storage buildings Storm win
dows MLS 4M

Holy S tnokil
It's vacant and waiting for yon to 
move into. This eiceptionally 
clean three bedroom In a location 
that will alwayt he ia demand. 
The low price of (» .((#  makes 
this a real bargain. MLS 5(5.

FHA loon A voiloblo
On this two bedroom, one bath 
home on Miami Street. Ideal for 
the young couple. MLS 413

V#fy Nicn CarpM
In this two bedroom non 
Rham Street

ome on 
New kitchen

linoleum. Large utility room. 
Well kept yard is fenced.-S 
garage MLS 511.

Wr try  H(taJ9r ( •  mok# H iin g t iw tor  Crt our CHm Mb

filiancea. asphalt roof, house sid- 
Dg. Buyer may rent 2 residential 

lots, storage building, carport.
cem ent drivew ay, sidewalks, 
patio, and cedar fencing, for I5B.N 
a month Equity plus payments. 
MS-2»1

1(77 14x(( I bedroom. I bath, small 
equity. Refinance. ((5-2(43 after 5 
p.m.

ble garage with electric eye, 2 
ig and air conditioners wil 

humidifiers and air filters, water 
purifier, lota of other features. 
Quality built home. Shown by ap
pointment only. F-1.

2104 Loo
4 bedrooms, large living room, 
electric kitchen, dining area, 
large den, woodburning firep
lace, central beat aad a ir. 2 
baths, carpeted, double garage, 
covered patio, fenced yard, nice 
lawn, one owner, excellent care, 
a family home Call for appoint- 
meat. Price |5 (.(((  MLS 2M.

Babbie Ntabaf ORI ...449-3333 
Oemriiy Joffray ORI ..449-2444

^ Laa Oorvott ORI 449-9B37
Muagtava ___449-4293

Weaks .............449-3100
algou .............445-S3IB
Bawan ...........449-3994

I Hagan ...........449-9774
ButhMcBrMa ...........444-19SB

.44S-BBI0
Mariana Kyla ---- . .445-4540
Cari Hughas .............449-2329
Jaa Fitchar y ............449-9544

T ioct M  B n d  « n  M iwofuòO
wesi^tffe i l  Panpa. AporaiimalTrianglq on the wexioBgeil Pampa. Appraxlmalely I J ( (  feet of 

fronlagf on Hiway ((. and the other two lides are on paved farm- 
to-maniet roads. Excellent loeatioa aad acceaaibUity for heavy 
machinery or oilfield-related buiineti. Call for more information. 
I25.(l(( MLS 525T

Nor(h Starfcwdotlwr
Three bedroom home with nice aise living room. Good carpeting 
and drapes Nice area close to the high school $U.(N MLS 22(.

Comancht
2 bedrooms, large living room with formal dining area. Den haa a 

I builf ■ ■
ng a

utility room 4 2 (uH hatha $52.(M MLS 410

.  .  jng L____________
woodburning fireplace and built-in bookcase 4 desk Kitchen has 
built-in appliances including a double oven II has an oversised

* M oiy ElUn
Estra large den plus formal living room and dining area. Woad- 
burning fireplace and kitchen with built-in appliances Three bed
rooms and twa full baths. Corner lot with beautiful yard. Large 
utility MLS541 $7(.S$( N  MLS 541

This « asterisk by one of our listings means it is covered by our 
Vanguard Home Warranty Service Contracts It Is a limited one- 
year limited warranty providing for replacement or repair of cer- 

' I home Call ns for details

HUGHES b l d g

lam equipment in the I

■OFFICE • 669-2522
Halan Wamar............445-1437 .  . „ ..
Moiga Fallawall ....... 445-5444  449-7B70
FoyWolsan................445-4413 «"Ñ Allan .................645-4295
Marilyn (MAa) Kaogy OBI 
•rollar ..................... 445-1449

Jurii Edwards ORI 
Broiler 445-34B7

WANTED
MAN OR WOMAN
Interested In A  Career 

As An

AUTOM OBILE SALESPERSON
• 6 Day Week

■ - — a?

• Demoriifratdt'TuhtiKhed ^

• Potential income-over 
$20,000 year.

• No Experience necessary

Apply In Person Only 
821 W . Wilks

DOUG BOYD'S 
PAMPA CHRYSLER- 

PLYMOUTH-DODGE, INC.

THE CLASSIFIEDS...

Looking for something 
cuddly to love? Like 

o four-legged friend, 
or o fine feathered 
pal? Or o purr-feet 

playmate for the kids? 
You'll find your 

special pet listed 
in our clossifiedsl 

Frpm popular 
pedigrees to the 

unusual ond exotic! 
Find 'em here!

Gfce 9ampa Nrivs
Fost-ActioR lids 

Moadoy iW i Friday 
669-2525, 8 ÌLM.-5 PJM.
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WHITES
Á

A grand new look at 
the same convenient 
location

S a m  304
æ t

Reg 99t 
Westinghouse T 

bulbs. 60, 75 or 100 
watt in 2-bulb packs.

t5-iiaM5

rTnL”T » i

R*9- $1.37 
7 bushel leaf bags.
Box of 5 with twist

tie s . 72-763

WX7i

o

Save 6095
$89

Reg. 119.95 
(A ttachm ent* 
only $9.95) 
Eureka upright
cleaner features

Sjwer cleaning 
ISTURBULA- 

TOR. 140-2W.3N

à k
Save $15
12%95

Reg 144.95 
Homelite XL-2 chain
saw. 2-cycle engine 

& alt position car
buretor. 23 104

Save $2
299
Reg 4.99 

Catalina AM pocket 
radio. Includes bat
tery and earphone.

1207202

I N»¥. i s . 1971-

CATAUNA

Save 15095
$449
Reg 599.95 
Big 19 cu. ft. 
capacity Catalina 
NO FROST 
refitoerator-freezer 
has factory install
ed icemaker. 
Energy saving thin- 
wall roam con
struction. White, 
harvest or almond.
t3M1(0A3

Rea 2.99 
Whites Magic So ant 

freeze and antibo I 
helps protect your car’s 

cooling system year

as8
L u b e y o l

a iile r

Install up to 5 qts. 
of Whites 20W40 
premium motor oil

• Install Whites 
Magic 50 oil filter

• Lubricate car 
Grease fittings extra 
if needed

$239
R 4 g 2 W .a S
Speed Qoeen 
heavy duty 
automatic
washer.146-7700

$179
R4g23«.t5 
Speed Queen 
automatic electricl^ 
dryer i46moo

CATALINA

Your choice! >lmulat*d color reception 

$569 Sflve 80.95 Reg 649.95
Catalina 25” diagoiMl console color TV  in 
Mediterranean or rustic early American (inset). 
These solid state sets feature 3-function preset 
color control button. mewM

G 9 j8 8  S a v e  SO tO /R eg 99.95
Boy’s 26”  10-speed bioycle features rugged 
lightweight diamond frame, twin shifters for 
wide range gearing and front & rear center pull 
brakes. Wide angle reflectivity for safety. *7217

Super
7:̂

Specials
RonI End AlQnment
1288 RMMt cars and IlgM trucks 
Our specialists will inspect suspension; set caster, 
camber and adjust toe setting to factory specifica
tions. Torsion bar adjustment $3 extra.

d e c i s i o n  E n g i n e  T u n e u p

34y88 (Beyl) 3888 (Beyl)
•Install Zenith points, condenser, rotor, new spark 
plugs «Set timing, adjust carburetor «Clean and 
adjust choke

» »6H» tttm. D0H11I mcliiO ■!«ironic or Mfh «norgy ignlHon«

I black ft white j 
reception

CATALINA

isisnsisr""
19897
Reg 259.95 
Moree/Elec- 
trophonic deluxe 
stereo console 
with 8 track recor
ding system. 
AM7FM/FM stereo 
receiver with 8 
track
recorder/piayer and 
BSR changer with 
diamond stylus and 
cue/pause. m e n

S a v e  9 .9 8

79.97
Reg 89.96
New I Catalina 12” 
diagonal portable 
B/WTV with 100% 
solid state circuitry 
for reliability and 
long life. New 
lower power con
sumption. A  handy 
second sell i2o«*i2

.♦■V' V-<
^  f V(

UMITEO WAR
RANTY. UnNke
MOTI ovMve n

$ 4 t o $ 8

CuBtom  78
TRIPLE W RITTEN 
LIMITED W ARRANTY

$ 2 2 8  S a m  5 1 : 9 6  Reg 279.95
4 place pedestal dinette has 4 roam padded 
swivel chairs on casters. 42”x42”x60” table 
features heat and stain resistmt high pressure 
laminated top in simulated pecan finish. 22m i2>

Y O U f C h O k »
2 7 j 8 8  S 0 V 6  2 7 j0 7  Reg 54.95
Choose a cocktail table, hexagon commode or
square commode. Rich dark oak finish in 
durable laminated vinyl. All pieces feature open
ing doors and antiqued brass hardware. 2366103.3.7

79
20.95

.  99.95 
Two way TV recliner 
is foam padded and 
fully proportioned. 
Easy care, long wear 
naugahyde cover in 
sm<Ae (black) or 
cashew (brown).
2263000.3001
$109
Sov* 20.95 Reg 129J5 
Two-way recliner in 
rust naugahyde. 224 303«

m e t r ic
s iz e r e p l a c e s Î A

RBQ
PRICE

SALE
PRICE

P ItS m R II BRTtxIS 1.99 50.97 164)0*
P166/78R14 0R7IX14 2J2 56.97 434)0*
P166/78R14 ER7II14 2.40 59.97 464)0*
P20W78R14 FR7IX14 2.56 64.97 494)0*
P218/78R14 OR7IX14 2.78 87.97 814)0*
P228/78R14 HR7ÌX14 ?-96 73.97 564)0*
P218/78R1S QRTtxIS 2A3 72.97 144)0*
P228/7IR1S HRTSxIS 3.03 75.97 S7A0*

jR Ta n s 3,19 78S7 eeiwiR
P23W7IR1Ì lA T Ix U 3 :^ 86.97
‘ Plus F.E. tax per tire

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.*
TAX

BW
SALE

WW
SALE

A78x13 1.69 1897* 21.97*
878x13 1.77 19.97* 22.97*
E78x14 2.13 22.97* 25.97*
F7Bx14 2.26 2A97* 27.97*
078x14 2.42 25.97* 28.97*
078x15 2.45 26.97* 29.97*
H78X15 2.65 29.97* 32.97*
*Plu8 F.E. tax per tire

WhlepM* Jet II 
belted redlels* 
buy one tire at 
regular priee, 
get 2nd tire balf> 
prioel
35,000 MILE TRIPLE
B itten  lim ite d
WARRANTY

TIRE
SIZE

F.E.*
TAX

le t TIRE 
REQ PRICE

2nd TIRE 
HALF PRICE

P186/75R13 1.93 68.32* 42.97*
P10SI75R14 2.21 74J8* 46.97*

1P205/75R14 2.47 84.40* 5247*
P21W75R14 2.59 80.14* 56.97*
P20S/75R16 2.62 90.70* 5647*
P21W76R15 2.79 96J4* 5047*
P22S/75R15 ‘ Z94 10044* 02.07*
P235(75R15 3.04 1144)4* 7147*

per tire

WHITES Sêêb §nk SaluRtay, Nov. ia  1978
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ê pê M.
R t  RtacR mri rTrm rMrtMM r4 mêmrn «  R4 a mmm 

PRWRrrr.RM IR M taQRtar TVtaWa ta»Q i^  »RQRRlRl 
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Charge H! Utc Whites convenient credit plan.


